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Clerk Rules Village M a y  
Control Crown Lands H ere
—C om m ission  A ccepts Ruling
The village clerk m aintains th a t  
tlio Village of Sidney is quite w ith ­
in its right.s to inake a charge for 
the di.spo.sal of m aterial dumped on
Crown lands.
At the regular meeting of. the 
Village commission on Tuesday eve­
ning. a letter w as read from  T. E. 
Wilkinson, Amelia Ave., asking th e  
re tu rn 'o f the sum of $1.50 which he 
had paid when he dumped stum ps 
on the land a t the end of Fu-st St., 
last week. The land in  question is 
the  old V & S Railway line, and  
is the property of the Crown.
I t  appears th a t  Her M ajesty has 
given permission, through some u n ­
nam ed official in  Victoria, to th e  
village, to trea.t th a t  land as p a r t of 
Sidney roadway, and th a t  th e  
charge being made is a legitim ate 
one. Village Clerk A. W. Sharp told 
commissioners th a t  he had been in  
communication w ith someone “righ t 
a t the top” in Victoria, who had  
assured.him  th a t such w'as the case.
Commissioner M. R. Eaton re ­
m arked th a t the charge represen t­
ed the time put in ,by whosoever 
had to level, the m aterial th a t  had 
been dum.ped.
“If there w'ere no charge, they 
w o u ld  dump anything do'vn there,” 
suggested Commissioner V. Cowan: 
iTt has got to be banked up, and 
needs to be bulldozed.”
' AGAINST THE LA W \
V “T h a t’s what: th e  charge is for,” 
said the clerk, “for the  bulldozing.” 
He went on to say th a t  Mr. W il­
kinson could be charged w ith u n ­
authorized dumping, if he wanted
HIGHWAYS d lL ^
1 i Proviiicial h i^ w a y s  crews have 
t > c newly-
1 rebuilt portion of Queens Ave., west 
:■ of the village to Patricia Bay Hig;h- 
: ;W^y. The new highway from  Sw artz
■ ■ <,
L.;y.
B ay " bxourid the; nb rthem / 'p 
of : the :Peninsula has also: been oiled 
and  carried considerable vehicular 
traffic  'during' tlie ween-end. ' c }
V
to go on w'ith it. He correcied Com­
missioner J. Bilgeri’s impression 
th a t because the property was 
Crown land, no charge could be 
made. “I t  is under our jurisdic­
tion,” he said. “I t  is against our 
traffic by-law to dump anything 
w ithout permission.”
Commi.ssion C hairm an H. Bradley 
suggested th a t Mi-. Wilkinson had 
charged in the first place for mov­
ing the stumps in question. He 
went on to agree -with Commissioner 
Cowmn th a t  whatever w'as dumped 
m ust be levelled. "Three loads in 
there not levelled, and you couldn’t  
get thi'ough”, he said. “We have 
th a t understanding wdth the prov­
ince.”
NOT STUMPS 
Discu.ssion brought out the facts 
th a t  rock and  d irt could be diunped 
in th a t  place rvithout charge, but 
not stum ps. Stumps, said the com­
missioners, cannot be spread.
Commissioner S tan  W atling moved 
th a t Mr. W ilkinson’s letter be filed, 
and the  receipt which he had a t­
tached to it be re tu rned  to  him. 
pom m issioner Eaton objected to the 
re tu rn  of the receipt. He felt that 
since Mr. Wilkinson h ad  sent it to 
the Commission through Her Maj­
esty’s mails, there was h o  necessity 
to re tu rn  it. B ut he agreed that 
the letter, will be filed. Despite the 
objection, the  receipt will be re­
turned.. ■ ' y
'T h e . clerk will: reply to Ml". Wil­
kinson to the effect tiia t the piece 
of la n d : in question is under the 
jurisdiction of B ert BowcoV, village 
garbage collector,, and th a t  he can 
levy a  justifiable charge for dump­
ing: Oh; the land. ■
; L ater on in the same meeting, 
C om m i^ibner Eaton w arned tha t 
partic tilar atten tion  should be paid 
to tire work undertaken by Mr. 
W ilkinsorihh building ' sidewalks - for 
the ’village. ; He holds a  contract 
for the construction of four-blocks 




Recon.struction of North Saanich 
high school will proceed on the site 
as originally planned a t  the cor­
n er of R est Haven Drive and 
Patricia Bay Highway.
In  session last week under the 
chairman.ship of L. R. Christian, 
the zoning board agreed unanim ous­
ly to relax the regulations and to 
Lssue a building perm it to contract­
ors, Howe and  Wilson. The school 
will thus be built closer to  R est 
Haven Drive th an  would otherwise 
have been the case.
Because the Drive had been visu­
alized as the m ain thorouglrfare 
from Victoria to Swartz Bay as 
soon as the P atricia Bay airport 
runway is lengthened, o ther own­
ers of property on the n o rth  side of 
R est Haven Drive had been com­
pelled to dedicate 20 feet of prop­
erty for highway purposes. In  the 
case of the. school, construction was 
actually started  before a  building 
perm it was issued, hence the build­
ing will extend four feet onto the 
area where the highway otherwise 
would have been. The highway if 
eventually constructed, will- thus 
have a jog a t th a t point.
Decision to issue the building 
perm it was reached after a  com­
m unication was received from  the 
provincial highways depaa-tment. 
I t  approved the relaxation of the 
required 25 feet setback on the  high- 
way a t  th a t  point.
Prize List For 88th Annual 
Saanich Exhibition Issued
SMMI : V 
MEii 1 E6@RI
P atncia  Bay Personalities
I t  is the ambition of m any people 
to spend a  holiday hi Europe. To 
Canadians, Europe means genernlly 
London and  Paris. At Pati’icia Bay 
Ah-pbrt is a. m an who realized th a t  
am bition tlianks to the C anadian 
govcrnmenit, bu t it was a t'cry  brief 
realization. In  1945, Fred Stavr, 
then  a flight meclvanlc in the 
R,G.A.P, was posited to Europe. He 
saw both London and Parts, then  
returned to Canada:—h i two wcekfj, 
F red  is the mn.lnten'ance forem an 
w ith the departm ent of transport 
ait the alrpoi’h Born in Edmonton, 
Alta., lie sijcnt the early p a r t of his 
life there. He wn.s alwa.vs interested 
in engines and m ach inery  , and he 
worked before (he v.'iir iif; a diesel 
opem tor w ith a  logging outfit. 
When the Jasper Highway was be­
ing con.sitnicted, lie worked on th a t 
for a time, lie  recall.s one of hts 
companions who oi)erat(>d n. grader, 
B eing ; bored wlt.h Die monotony, 
tlisy taught one another Imw to 
operate both inachlnes. His friend 
now hn.s an im portant po.st with 
the (Icpartment of hlgliwayfi in 
Ah)ert.n,'
AIUWAVS'': ,;""::
Fred became intere.stpd In aircraft, 
r  and JohKul Mackenzie Airways as iv 
nieehnnic: T he m a n y  flighls he
r , ' iV.
m m
: /  l'
EUEBEniCK STAIlIl
—•(Photo by .‘Sparslvnttl,
imuie w ith '-the company inqren-sed 
his Intere.st' and he dei,cnnineci to 
learn - to fly ,as; soun as po:«db]i-j.
Thi.'i Idea he had to shelve for a
while wlum the war began. He
joliu'd the ll.O.A.F., and' liKil! a 
cnur.se In aulcunobile and dlc.si?! ep- 
(Oontlnui'd (in Page Three);
T h e : w eather for July was charac­
terized by above norm al tem pera­
tures, sunshine, evapcration and  be­
low norm al precipitation, according 
to- the m onthly report of tlie  S aah - 
ichton Experim ental Farm  m eteor­
ological bureau. ' .The: outstanding 
fea ture was the houi-s of sunshine 
whicli were m uch above the average. 
The m onthly 'm eah tem perature of
62.5”P  was 0.3° above the ;43-year 
average of 62.2°P. The m ean m axi­
m um  of 72.9° was 1.4° above the 
average while the mean m inimum 
of 52.0” was 0.6" below the long­
term  mean. The high tem perature 
of 86.0° W'as recorded on July  19 
while the low tem perature of 45.5° 
was recorded on .July 3.
The montli was very dry. Precipi­
tation am ounted to 0.17 inche.s com­
pared to the long-term average of 
0.69 inches. This precipitation fell 
on one day only, July 4, 
NEAUniECOUD’ 'j.
Hours of .sun.shlnc .set a  near 
record, 'rhorc were 376.2 hours of 
.sun.shlnc compared to the 43-year 
average of 321.2 hours. July, 1931, 
with 377.2 hours of ,sun.shlnc was the 
only year on record which exceeded 
this year,
Evaporal-ion from a free wal,er 
,surf,u,e wii.-i 0,0.5 eom|iitred to the 
nine-year average of 4.1)0 inche.s. 
'rhe Black Bellani ijlate .showed the 
la ten t cvaiioration to be 1217 c.c. 
with a d a ily  mean of 39.3 c.o.
The relative humidity w'as 73.2 
percent eompared to l the 11-year 
aveivige of. 72.3 percent,
Dry w e a th e r  durlnir the month 
has brought pa.st.ure production to 
a stand.slill and ha,s advor.sely a f­
fected .si'iring eereol liroduction,V H 
has bei'ii ideal for harvestliur late 
hay iiiid Winter cereal eihp.s, ’Phe 
nnvln hay; crop in. tiil.s area. I,s; very 
poor :dun to, preniaturo’ fipeniiig 
With;llttle vegcit'a 1.1 ve drowth, After- 
inath hay: is ligld. due to the.klry
Prize list for the S8th annual fall 
exhibition of the North and. South 
Saanich A gricultural Society is now 
in the h ands of the directors and is 
being circulated throughout the 
di,strict. T he exhibition will be jire- 
.sented on the Saanichton grounds 
on Saturday, Sept. 1, and Labor 
Day, Sept. 3., Official opening is 
.scheduled for Monday, afternoon at 
I J.30 o'clock.
I Prc.sident of the exhibition board 
is Albert Doney. well known S aan­
ichton farm er. H is secretary is 
A rthur Howe and treasurer. S. G. 
Stoddart. both of . Saanichton.
O ther officers include:
H onorary patrons: His Honour 
F rank M. Ross. C.M.G., M.C., Lisut.- 
Governor of B ritish Columbia; Hon. 
W. A. C. B ennett, Premier of B rit­
ish Columbia: Arthur J. R. Asli, 
reeve, S aanich  m unicipaiily; H. 
Bradlejq chairm an, Sidney com­
mi.ssion; John  D̂ . Tisdalle, M.L.A.; 
Dr. V/m. Newton, Dominion plant 
pathologist;: Hon. -Kenneth R ler- 
nan, m in ister of agriculture; C. W. 
Stirling, J. J. W hite, J . J. Woods, 
superintendent, experimental s ta ­
tion;; F ran k  Tanner, D. H. Heyer, 
E. T. J. Woodward. M ajor-General 
G. R. Pearkes, V.C., D.S.O., M.P.
H onorary president. Geo T. Mi- 
chell; honorary , vice-president. W. 
W. Michell firs t; vice-president, 
F rank  B utler ; second : vice-(presi- 
dent, G. F. Aitken; board commit­
tee, Mrs. R. E, :Nimmo, Ivli's. A. 
Doney, Mrs. W. W. Michell, A. W. 
Aylard, S. G. Stoddart. R  Godfrey, 
W. W. Michell, A. Calvert; auditors; 
M ajor C. Dadds, V. E. Virgin.
; D irectors (m en ):: N. Alexander, 
A: W. Aylafd,; C; H. Bord(in,, Harold 
» Brooks, Alan ;:Calverti:;R.:;,Crawford, 
M ajor C: Dadds, R. C. Derrinberg, 
V. E. L. Goddard, R. Godfrey, Alec 
Hall. H. H em street, P. Hoole, A. J. 
Ingram , A. Johnstone, J. L. Long, 
T. Michell,, \M. Michell, R ichard 
M utrie, J . E. Nimmo, R. E. Nimmo, 
H: b . O ldfield,'B .iPritchett, Rev. F it 
Leclerc, Gordon Rendla, Ralph 
.Rendlet;iI,j;(ib5j:>J^^
dart, J. E. Taylor. W. Taylor. James 
Turner, V. E. Virgin, J. A. D. 
W right, Alex Turner, Jr., D. G. 
Nightingale, Bill Turner, T. L. Cal­
lander.
Ladies on the directorate—honor­
ary directors: Mrs. F. Turgoosc. 
Mrs. W. J. Baker. Mrs. George T. 
Michell. Board of conveners, Mrs. 
W. W. Michell, Mrs. A. Doney.
Directors (ladies); Miss P. M. 
Baker, Mrs. C. H. Borden. Mrs. H. 
Brooks. Mrs. P ran k  Butler, Mrs. R. 
Crawford, Mrs. C. Dodds, Mrs. N. 
Poster, Mrs. H. Hughes, Mrs. A. 
Hafer, Mrs. H. Hemstreet, Miss 
Edith Jeune, Mrs. M: MacDonald, 
Mrs. W. L. McGill, Mrs. L. E. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. R. E. Nimmo, Mrs. J. 
E. Nimmo. Mrs. G. R. Pearkes, Mrs. 
S. Pickles, Mrs. Lam ont, Mrs. Jam es 
Turner. Mrs. W. P. Tiu'ner, Mrs. 
J. G. Thomson, Mrs. S. G. Stoddart.
Life members: A. W. Aylard,
George T. Mlichell, Mrs. H. R. Gale,
; George Westinghouse, ; Jr., . Mrs. 
Aubrey Westinghouse, D. H. Heyer.
Leaving
- J
Laws A r e
mg
■ , .'b
Story ;of r Famoiis .'Here
C h n p l o r x x m .
■NO'.COUNKEL/''
Ankcd 111 til0 Toombs Juil wltelher 
ho wanted a counsel. Baker replied 
to the, UB. comml.(i,*ilonor' th a t he 
would watt the ullowed 30 day.s be­
fore an,swering, B xtrad ition  iiaiiem
I;';,:.
i i i
N O  G O O D  F O R  T V
A R(!v1cw reader last: Wcdnos- 
day; ran  a-,llittle ad to ,sell ,‘iome 
du»u;.(H,i (upnpiiH'pt, . On , Tliiirs- 
' tiay,;' c'Tninit h e ; ;sat down to 
wktch 'lY ,; 1 fc received .*’0  miipy 
i/hom, !u i (:;)!,) ;;U/ Ihi. ,nl,
th a t  hts TV': viewinif wius' ruined.: 
ri'htoii ad.', can n i in  .your TV, too.
' ■ Hinndy Phfmi' ' ' '
: '"SIDNEY 2 8
\  fiuupctmit ad taker will ttfde 
your request. C.all in at your 
cintveiiiciu'c and jiiiy the m od-
'' "■.'»(, .'harqe,
were being obtained, end Mr, Buii 
Wfwdy (vf the Provincial Pbllccj wont, 
to Now York. B.rker told him that 
he .wa.s not going to get an fit.torney, 
.sa.vlni:!: ”rm  not guiUy of the 
charge, T am ('ntirely Innocent, and 
'I vvlll voluntarily offer to go back,” 
Mr. Lowe asked whether, 'when in 
Okalla prJ.son, his cell had twcn 
hiamihcd, to which Baker rijdicd 
th a t 11. had, jn'ohaWv innre than  any 
fd.her cell in thi.v Inat.itntion, He 
said ih n t nothing oi an Inciimlnn.i- 
hut na tu re  liad been found In tlU' 
cell, ’•b(:‘e;uts0 I n e v e r: had n o th in g  
of th a t;s o r t  in there” . :
He eomjdftlned ahout the facllltle.s 
eivf'n In htrn for vIsK.k Iiv tds tfunttv
saying’ tlja t w h ile :an officer norm­
ally .'sltA ln ;a t jitu'h tin interview,' in 
Ijis onko ft guard had, remained l.'e- 
tAveen hii'iUieli and hts wiht and Hop, 
w’iu.1 'Ai.’lti Kept OI thglit ,1ee(. 
away.'",:';,'",'':; ::\r ' 'V"':''
Mr, Liwe ntfoned to the docu- 
mesit. which ;w,ts ahegedl.v j,ia.sf.ed 
to Baker while in Gkalla, and linker 
.‘ihowrrt th e  court h(nv it  wa,.'t pos- 
, (Continued 'ou iragff
Knapp Island  
Owner In News 
Q n S t m d a y : ^
K napp Island, off the northern  
till of the S‘aa.nich Peninsula, was 
in the news on Sunday. M any tele­
viewers' in; this 'a rea—and.; a l l ; over 
North America for th a t  m atterr-saw  
W. T. Waggoner, owner, of the is­
land, pictured. His hydro-boat. 
Shanty I. set : a  .new world ,s.peed 
record on Lake W ashington, travel­
ling as high as .116 miles per hour, 
to capture ah  $11,000 prize - and a 
gold cup.
Residentsiwatching;, th e h  'TV  sets 
learned th a t more th an  half a 
million people were present to wat-ch 
the annual races.
, Mr. Waggoner spends every sum ­
m er,; with his' fam ily:: on , Knapp 
Island here. His pe'nnanent hom e, 
is in Arizona. ,
A. E. VOGEE
Resignation of A rthur E. Vogee 
from th e  teaching staff of Saanich  
School D istrict No. 63 has been re­
ceived by the schop! board. He has 
taught in  th e  d istrict fo r m any 
years and latterly  served as princi­
pal of M ount Newton high school.
Mr. Vogee will assume a teach ing  
post a t New;: W estm inster and will 
commence his new duties a t  the 
opening of the school term  In 
September.
: Mr. and Mrs. Vogee reside in  an  
attractive home on M arine Drive, 
where th ey  have developed an im ­
pressive garden. During their resid­
ence here they Hftve been active 
members of St. P au l’s  U nited church 
and of p tJ ie r. comfhunlty organiza­
tions.:':":-''"';;-,"''''"
The Village of Sidney decided at 
the m eeting on Tuesday to  have the 
; '  : clerk drOAV up a  by-law to prohibit 
parking in fro n t of prav.ate lanes 
and driveways.
Two letters were read to tlie com- 
mi.ssioners, complaining about the 
nuisance caused by cars pai’ked 
outside their houses and  left for 
con.siderable periods of time.
Miss Lillian Woods, 982 F irst St., 
asked w hether the commission would 
erect “no park ing” signs a t  the side 
of the iPad. Commissioner Vivian 
Cowan remarkcct th a t they  had  too 
m any signs already.
Miss Woods went on to say th a t 
it is generally impossible during the 
evening to get out of the driveway, 
and often so in the 'day tim e, top. 
Ewald Jaibs, 122 Bea(ion Ave., sup­
ported th is .Statement. In  his letter 
to the commission, he said  th a t  he 
had  tried to cope with the niiisiance. 
W hen  he posted a  sign, it  wa.s torn  
off. Many times in the  mornings 
he had had  to push cdrs out of the 
way before he could drive h is car 
out onto F i r s t ' St. Commissioner 
J. Bilgeri said, th a t th is was quite 
true. He ; often arrived 'on  F irst 
S t. a t tlie tim e in the m orning when 
Mr. Jabs was leaving; for work; arid 
had  helped him  to move th e  cars 
blocking:his.,w!ay.: ' : ' ' h ' ,  
‘W e ought to have a  by-law”, 
commented Commissioner ' M. R f 
Eaton. ': “A ' charge against one 'ot; 
two would help.”
Sidney M  Operating
J. s. G ardner, well known resident 
of P a tric ia  Bay Highway, has re­
turned ' from  Saskatoon where . he 
thoroughly enjoyed attending the 
four-day P ion-E ra celebrations at 
the W estern Development Museum, 
Mr. G ardner finst ; went to Sas­
katchew an in 1906. At th a t time he 
travelled from his native Oritario 
on a freigh t tra in  w ith se ttler’s 
affects. T l i e  journey required 13 
d ay s.'',"
QUICKER'TIIII*;
When he returned to Sa.skatche-
:,"IIE’S'’ENyi()US'"-''';"',
A 'Rovio'iv 'reader, who re.sldo.s, In
Sifliiey, read w ilb ' lnltu-n.st: hi , last: 
week’s issiio of the high ttm’rpern;- 
tiire of I'he wiiti')' a t  Vesuvius Bny. 
HoV, a, lU'Me envlmis, Hln suftBe,s- 
tloii; ''Pleii.se pipe snmo of ihis 
water down to Sidney, Bay so wo old 
folk,*) can have a swim,"
O fficer R elieves  
A t Im m igration  
P ost In Sidney
J. McDonald, of Vancouver, i.s the 
acting .superintendent of im m igra­
tion a t  Sidney. Until .such time as 
a perm anent appointm ent Is made 
III HU oflicci- to replace H, Tobin, 
Mi-. McDonald will remain here, Ho 
doe.s not mind how long it tako.s, for 
Sidney is a very attractive place, 
lll.s Job l.s relieving officer for the 
whole of the province, and he knows 
many pi.'ople In the many Immigra­
tion posUs throughout 13,0.
Af)plieatlon« for the iiermnneut 
post have been rcpelved by the Civil 
Bervlce Commission, and tholr np- 




' ' 'Board' ' O f, tru stees. or;":;Saanich 
Sehnul TJi.slrlet No, (13 has recently 
'engaged (( 'num ber of additional 
Icn,cher« wlio will a.'i.surne Iheir new 
duties a t  the openiing o t  the fall 
term ,oil September .,4. Name.s of 
Ih(.!;n ew : nppolntecs are as follows: 
A. J, lilckeri.s, D, McCall, Ml.vs lsd.'! 
Walker. Miiei Mamie McAlll.‘!ter„ 
Miss I,sabella Allan, L. A, Wil.sou,
l E l ' S I D N E Y m U S i l E S I ' f i M ^
' New Sidney firm  of Burrows, been painted a  bright yellow. Build-
i:>, a .  Nicker,Hori, Mrs. 




I’er mun,v years a num ber of Hldiiey ImsliiesN hauseH have niade a, 
yra.'dof' epeutnr, far ,i shart pet lad on hnrnla.ts to si rvn loiii l.J,', who 
crowd ib(» vUlagc while waUIng (o emlKiik on the ferry foe AnaenrleK, 
'rh ls  servlee has been wiirmly conmiended by Ibmisnnds of vRItorH wlio, 
ollterw'iso windd HUlfer neuto boredom and hxive (ho eomiminUy with no 
regrets w h n tso ev cr,
In o ther parts of Caniiida, where (ouiists are pardeularly lurineroiiK 
diirluR summer luonths, thiu t,anio praetleo Iuih been followed for miiny 
yfars, An exainplc Ik hnsliiei»WK operated In Cnnuda'w fained national 
,parlix,', , ' '
'The Itev'lew Is Informed tha t a eoinplalnt w.av reeently reRlslered 
wllh the  ll.C.M.U, by O, Hidney luislnes'rinan and others with leRurd to 
■stores seTylng tourivlNi on Kmidayn, As a lytfinR Sidney detaeluneiit has 
been ohilfted to  wnin husInesKinen th a t ftwaiewtlon,^ e^iihl follow a  
eontlnuatton-of thcvpraetlee,
wan this m onth, the situation was 
very different. He ' breakfasted a t 
home, flew to Vancouver and climb­
ed aboard a T.C.A. Viscount. He was 
in  the Sa.skatoon museum early th a t 
afternoon. ' 's' • N •,
Mr. G ardner’s presence w a s 
ospocially requested a t  the celebra­
tions bccriuse h is old steam  engine 
has a place of honor in the museum 
there. Although he h ad n 't touched 
the throttle of th e  a n c ie n t: engine 
since 1930, he climbed aboard, and 
gave a practical dem onstration of 
his skill as a driver. j '
The m achine—a Sawyer-Massey 
stenmer~-wn.s built in  Hamilton, i 
Ont., in 1912. I t  was purchased for 
$5,000 by a farm er a t  Hersohel, 
Sask. The la tte r  morigaged his 
homestead to buy the steam er. And 
(Continued on Page Two)
Camp Prepared  
A t Island Lake
A woll-orBanlzed camp for the 
benefit of .young adults has been 
arranged a t Camp Thundei’blrd, on 
Gllnz Lake, by Ihe Vlclcria Y.M.O.A, 
For tho.se w h o : enjoy ii camping 
holiday, notlvltles galore have been 
laid (111, Archery, badm inton, ba.se- 
ball, boating, fl.shing iind volleyball 
are but iV few or 'Huqn, ’
Tiio eamp will be oiien from Aug­
ust 25 until Hciptiimber :h A riV[{i,s- 
tra tlon  foe 1b necessnry, ami this can 
be paid a t the program office of the 
Victoria;y.M,0,A.,,' 'i'-,’"
Brownes Island  
Changes H ands
■ La.St, week a.''deal wa.s cbwed' in, 
I lu) sale of Brovt'n'.s fsland lo.Dick 
Franck and Jack Powell (if .Seattle. 
Tt l.s im derstood: th a t  the'stdllnf!; 
prlec' Wrt.s: $30,000, ’rh e ,d e a l  'Was 
inadt,' IlirouRlv the real e.stiito 'office 
of Mt’Klllep .V; Snttlt'.s, of Friday 
Hai'lKU'.—Friday Harbor Journal.
PIONEER HONORED
J, J, White, w(!lt known pioneer 
resident of .Sidney, has been hon­
ored by belnrt elr'cted an iuinorary 
imaiibt r ol 'the* .Sidney Rotovy Club. 
ll(,! was wtdcomed ut a dli'UKT merit- 
Inn of ih . '’d u b  last week,
THl,OM:MANITOnA'''"'':;'-'’'"' 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. '.Baylor, T rans- 
nona, Man., have arrlvetl to f4M!iul n 
vacation a t  th e  liome of Mr, and 
Mrs, T . Moulson, Ceptral ,Saanich
IhSid,,
ings are moved on dollies, which 
weigh approxim ately one ton  each. 
Acquisition of the equipm ent has 
necessitated .the expenditure of a
substan tial ■amourit." 'I7ie 'company ............,
has acquired a .site on Seventh St., 
in  Sidney’s comfnercial ai-ea, as its 
'headcpiarters;'''H';';','''''''':'''',''"':V;
'Bradley. G ardner,' Ltd';; w hich will 
specialise " in '; mqving; buildings of 
all sizes: aiid shapes' on the  Saanich 
Peninsula,: moved I ts  ' fir.st' house 
' last we'ek. I t  w as'the'sifi'ail .cottage' 
of Mas. A. M enagh. which had 'beeri 
erected on the same attractive 
w aterfront lo t where her brother.
Dr. Whiteside, has ju s t recently 
completed construction" of . a. m od­
ern home. The cottage was, moved 
a short distance down M arine Drive 
to another property owned by Mrs.
''Menagh.
'Im m ediately after th is  move was 
completed, thd company moved a 
structure which Jack Brooks, Sid-’ 
ney builder, had purchased a t  the 
airport. I t  was . placed on a  lot on 
Jlenry Ave: and will be; conovrted' 
into a duplex. "
BUSY AT AIRPORT 
T h i s  building is the firs t of scv- 
oral which the firm  will moyc from'
"the'.airport".
Principals of the company are ,, ,,, . , , ,
Chas. Burrows, Sidney PiiimbCTi H. will in ce t th a t  da e ,  to
Bradley, chairm an o f : the Sidney 'ft oamUdiitc^to contest, the
... * . . . ^  Tjrovinfiifil ,
EISEITiiL,
HE; ’
The fact ; th a t "John^^^
Social Credit M.L.A. for Saanich, 
has created a  split omorig his own 
supporters was given th is  week by 
W hitw orth Stanbury of O ak ' Bay 
as the reason he is seokihg the  
nom ination on August 1,7. . ;
Saanich constituency Social Crcd-
.
' " " ' I
village commi.sslori; and G. A 
G ardner of Sidney Cold Storage, 
wlio has moved many bulidlngs in 
N orth Saanich,
'I'iui corniiany’s power p lan t is a 
large and ver; alllc f ruck wliich has
SUMMER VISITORS
Mr. and Mr.s. A. J. Fo,ster and .son, 
Garry, Vancouver, arc the (m(!sl.s of 
Mrs. Fo.stcr’.s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
T. Mbulfion, Central Saanich Itoad. 
This week Mr. and Mrs. Po.ster ac­
companied by Mr, Moul.son (ire vis:. 
lllng n t Campbell River,
next pro i cial election":
" I t  is absolutely o.ssentlal th a t  we 
keep away from in ternal dls.son- 
tlon,” Mr. S tanbury told The R e­
view on Monday. "And it is purely 
In tills lntnn'.st th a t L hove pu t my 
nam e forward. W hether I  win tho 
nom ination or not, unity  m ust bo 
secured and safeguarded.1"
The pro.spectlve candidate Ifi a 
vicc-pi‘eKidcnt and t.reaHurev of tho 
B.C. Social Credit League, Ho ro- 
sUles a t  ; 1021 ' Prospect Place: and 
oiieralcK a brokrirngo "husincHs in 
the City of Victoria. ;,
; ■' ■ 
■ •
A M l  A M I  M i l  A i l
' ' M e r c l i a n d t e i n g ; ! ^
By F. o f  Richards)
UAUK TO.'VANUIHIVER.'•. 
Jolm Leggett, w l)o . !).v« iM.-en
Life in Ehglaml today i.s a com­
plicated affair. Nothing is onUvely 
Kiraighlf'drward. Po.sA-wai‘ in’Oblcms 
)i(iv(j linkecl up with poliUciai mis-' 
haps to ))r(!8i;nt a  .complex iilcUirc 
o f ; I'nistratlon and difficulty,
Tlie avoroge fainlly h crc ' l.s en- 
couraBcd to iP'ow- Gfherwlse the 
clumce.H of a  house arc ncidlgible.
A couple wlith-
out a  fam ily will 
bo unable to rcn t 
any h o m e ,  A 
couple with, one 
c i) i i d t)i hard - 
jnTHfied to find 
p r o p e r t y '  for 
r e n t, By tho
tim e  a .s('eond
child |f( horn tho 
local authorities 
will c o n H l d c r
r;e(M'tu(>’ ■ nef'om-
m rid a t )  o n  for 
them , 1)11110)1 tliey have a  largo
Rroup of children around them  tho 
, couple will then widk in to  a  homo 
tor ren t a t a low Hguro. ThlsAvuM 
evld(!need a. week or j.o ago when a 
c«U)>l(! w ith 17 chtldren wan found 
II. duplex in which they will aprcaci
t ' 'N
F . G, lllohanlH
N’otldng is rationed  hero now bx
V O A h  ItATIONICI)
cept coal. '1710 NaUohal Coal 
la the aupi’cmc au thority  in  U\o m ai-: ■ " 
ter of fuel and each fam ily la aJlo-̂ ^̂ ; " v
catcd a. ce rta in  (pmnitlty, Th« dnalor '
is rcglalcrod : ngalnat the homm-" " '  ; ’ 
holdcrVi njune an d , only by duo 
courari i»f .fonnal application may ; 
(Oontlniiied on 1‘ftBo Three) v’."'
WEATHER DATA
K A A N iciiT O N , ;
'I'he following Is the mctcoro-" 
logical : record for week ending 
Atigust 5, turnlsiuHb by Dominion 
EKpcrimentol S tation:
M axim um  Run. (July 30) yaia '
M inimum  tmn, (Aug. 3i 47,0 ; '
M mlmum nn  tho (jrass ,...,..,..,...,.,.,.*12 
S unsldno ' thoura")
P r e e i n i t n t l m v - '" i ' ' ' - " - ; ■> ".;.;:':i art''’"'
1050 praoipltal,1())) (liichcs) ,:,.,M,18.()n̂ '^̂ '̂''
.('penfhuK (I wf'ck with hJ.'t father, tlieir family. The local authority  
.C .’.'Lcf.gett, a t,aanecfi. hast iTtunual. pays 'fi,' mlwdily;:t(;i me<;t'',tho rental 
to  Vancouver.'" • ■''""'dcost.'"'
BIBN EY ':
Buppltfid by tho McteoraloRleal v: "' , '
Divl ,Au, Departm out of Tran«port, 
for tin.’ week cudlnir Atigust 5.
Moximum tern. (July 31) .„..7»,4 « j
Minimum 'tern. 'fAug. 3) .4«,4'’
M(mn lomperaturc 
rroclpitittion
59,(i ’ '-J ■. '
....
10.5(1 prficlp ltatU m driche*) 17.L1 ^
'■ '■ ■ Vi
"""'
. . . . . .
  ,      j i i
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G O K N I S
(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V . CO W AN)
At a  special meeting held a t  noon 
o n  Wednesday, the only tender sub­
m itted  for sidewalk construction was 
opened and the bid toy E. Wilkinson 
of Sidney was accepted. The 
am oun t of $1,627.5,0 was $55 higher 
■than the cost estim ated by the vil­
lage clerk. This contract will pro­
vide 1,048 feet of cem ent sidewalks 
—^two'blodjs on T h ird  St., complet­
ing  a sidewalk to the village bound­
ary, and two blocks on Orchard 
Ave., from  Seventh to join the 
cem ent pavement on F ifth  St.
Tenders had  also been called foi 
th e  moving of the village office 
building from  the Airport to Sidney 
and  a  confirmed bid of $850 from 
Heaney’s and an unconfinned one 
of $750 from Litz Movers, were tu rn ­
ed  down in favor of a  m uch lower 
bid of $575 as subm itted by the 
firm  of Burrows, Bradley & G ard- 
ner. ,. '
Mr. Bradley, chairm an of the 
commission was not present a t this 
m eeting when the tenders w’ere 
opened, and the legal aspect had  
been thoroughly checked to be cer­
ta in  th a t the tender could be ac­
cepted from  a firm  of which a 
conunissioner is a member.
And now, th a t we have decided
w!ho is to move our building, all we 
have to do is find a place to p u t it. 
I t  begins to look as if tlie School 
Soar'd are not interested and  we 
cannot wait indefinitely for them  
to decide. Other locations have 
been suggested and are being dis­
cussed and considered. W ith the 
regular commission m eeting this 
week, possibly we may have some 
definite news for next week’s col­
umn.
MORE ABOUT
M R. G A R D N E R
(Continued from Fage One)
IN A N D
T o u - S t c i  ^ o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIELD. PHONE 320X
TR A FFIG  BO O M  
IS  M A T C H E D  A T  
A IR P O R T /H E R E  ;
Figures issued recently by the 
Ihiess Bureau of T rans-C anada A ir­
lines a t M ontreal show th a t  there 
has been a big increase in  the  vol­
ume of traffic.
: Throughout Canada, all re tu rns 
for the f irs t , six m onths of th is year 
indicate a very substan tial increase 
in  all phases of traffic—passengers,
; freight, exipress and  mail.;
Already the num ber of passengers 
carried shiow's an  increase of 29 per 
cent over last; year’s figures, and  is 
miore : th an  tlie to tal num ber of pas­
sengers carried for ' the whole of 
" . ' 1 9 5 0 . .
'A t  P atric ia  Bay Airport, .the  vol­
ume" of passenger tra ffic  h as  in ­
creased b y l l t "  p'er cent. To the 
end of. July; 1956, 81,452 passengers 
flew from  ' the  airpiort. ; 'T h e  figure 
fo r the sam e period  of 1955 was 
73,041.
" F re ig h t  'a n d  "mail 'h e re ; both  "shdw 
' Similar iiicreases. f r e ig h t ' is  up by 
"' 24 per cent, a n d ' m ail by nine p e t 
' c e m . F o r  the f irs t  seven m onth  of 
' t l ^  year; '302,52T'ltis' of m ail 
handled  here, cbm pared w ith  276,437 
' lb s .: 'f 01" th e 'S am e  seven m onths «bf 
1955. . Express an d  fre igh t through 
P atric ia  Bay A irport came to a 
g rand  to ta l of 50D;i07?ibs.' f o r 't h e ^  
seven m onths, com pared w ith 1955 
to ta l of 402,801' lbs. *
Altog:etlfer over'The whole coun­
try, i t  is estuiiated th a t some 2,000,- 
000 passengers will fly  by TCA air­
c ra f t before the end 'of"l95(3. 'Much: 
of th is  increase, it is felt, is due to 
the introduction of the Viscount 
and  Super Constellation services. In  
.th e  firs t h a h  of 1956, tlvree more of 
the form er and  ■two" more of the 
la tte r  type of a irc ra ft were brought 
into sei’vice.
COLLOQUIALISM
' The increasing number of North 
American tourists visiting Puerto 
Rico with little or ho  knowledge of 
Spanish has prompted the depart­
ment of tourism . to request a  San  
Juan furniture .stoa’c to change its 
i window display, Tl»e window con- 
! tained; several comfortable-looking 
beds with a sign:“ Sin Pronto". 
■Many of the visitors didn'it know 
' that this is a Spanish collotiulalism  
for “no down payment". The 
Reader's Digest.
he couldn’t  make the m achine work. 
Experts came from the factory, and 
they couldn’t  loca'te th e  trouble. In  
the long ru n  the u irfortunate fa r ­
m er lost his farm  and his engine. 
Tlie vendors decided to ship i t  back 
to  O ntario. In  June, 1914, Gai’dner 
Bros, of H arris, Sask., took a  gamble 
and purchased it and a  sepam tor, a 
w ater cart, all the belts an d  other 
equipm ent for $2,100. They di-ove 
the engine back to their farm  and 
checked it  over. A m inor ad just­
m ent was all it  needed. I t  has work­
ed perfectly ever since and  is still 
running.
During the  summer of 1914 they 
broke prairie  sod w ith the outfit 
la n d  it thi'eshed thousands of bush- 
^els th a t  fa ll and eveiw fall until 
1930, when Mr. G ardner and  his 
fam ily le ft Saskatchew an a n d  
settled  in  the  Sidney district. His 
eldest son, A rthur G ardner, weU 
Icnown as Sidney’s fire chief, became 
an  expert in  operating th e  old en­
gine. He w as  fully qualified to keep 
it in  good 'm echanical shape before 
he was old enough to have steam  
engineer’s papers.
ABANDONED: IT ' .
Tlie steam  engine was abandoned 
when Mr. G ardner came to the 
coast. : I t  gathered ru st u n til i t  was 
placed in  the Saskatoon museum 
th is year. W hen he drove i t  around 
the  m useum  grounds th is m onth, he 
found th a t i t  worked as satisfactor- 
ily as ever.
Mr. G ardner recalls th a t  he def­
initely m ade money out of h is in ­
vestm ent in  the" ancient tandem - 
compound engine. Moreover, i t  
threshed millions of bushels of hard, 
Saskatchew an -Wheat. He’s delight­
ed' th a t is :  h as  been 'given a  place 'of 
honor in  ' the museum, ; :
Ju ly  12 issue of 'The': W estern Pro- 
d;ucer, well known agricultural news­
paper,'' te lls ' o fithe  election of ■ J."L. 
Phelps as president of the  Pioneer 
T7ireshermeh’s : I ^  
ganiza:tioh '"cam e'in to 'being diiring 
the  July; conyentioh,' M r. Gardner, 
only B ritish  Coliuhbian present; 
was elected a  director. '"
. In  h is presidential address, Mr. 
Phelps stressed the fac t th a t  the 
museum m ust be 'k ep t “alive”; In  
o ther words the ancient machines 
m ust be kept operative and  used 
occasionally. '
■LIV ES'IN 'B .C ."''"-
He said in part: “I f  an  annual 
mobile show is to be p u t on, there 
m ust be persons who understiuid 
the machines and know how to op­
erate  them . Some of the machines 
on exhibit can be operated only by 
e.xperts. One of them  is so h itri- 
ca te  th a t  it can be driycn by only 
one penson in Canada, who is pres­
ently a  resident of B rittsh  Colum­
bia.” He wa.s referring to Mr. G ard­
ner and  his skill w ith  the old 
s te am e r.'" " ,
- The Sidney man enjoyed th e  re ­
union of parly Saslcatchowan farm ­
ers thoroughly and plans to  re turn  
again nex t year.
A fter enjoying a  holiday visiting 
m any points up-Island, Mrs. Neil 
MacLeod, M ainw aring Road, and 
her sister, Mrs. H. A. Llneharn of 
Victoria, re tu rned  to  their respec­
tive homes last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rodgers 
and daughter were among those 
visiting Seventh-day A d v e n t i s t  
Camp a t Hope, B.C., last week-end. 
The camp is in  a very picturesqiie 
p a r t amid th e  mountains, and 
people from  all over British Colum­
bia were in attendance.
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman, 
M adrona Drive, Deep Cove, have 
had as theii- guests, the form er’s 
brothers. Dr. R. A. Coleman of the 
University of M ontana, and Dr. 
Norm an P. Coleman of Portland, 
Oregon.
Mr. and M rs. D. E. Breckenridge, 
M ainwaring R o ad ,, accompanied by 
the la tte r’s mother, Mrs. C. D. 
Sm ith, have been holidaying in 
Vancouver.
After attending Western Univer­
sity in  London, Ont., the first part 
of the summer, and also being pres­
en t a t committee meetings held in 
Oshawa, Ont., George Rodgers, ad­
m inistrator of Rest Haven hospital, 
joined his wife a t  Kalamazoo, Mich., 
where they visited their son, M ar­
cus, a  student a t Western Michigan 
College. En route to their home on 
M arine Drive, Mr. Rodgers visited 
various hospitals and sanitoriums.
R. J. Blythe, who is- employed by 
the I.sland Tug and Barge Com-
CO M M ISSIO NER
pany, returi'ied to his duties after 
spending a m onth  w ith his parents, 
on Queens Ave.
In  honor of the birthdays of Mrs. 
P. Hopkins and S tan  Gordon, both 
o f Ocean View Ave., Mr. and Mrs. 
Len Bowcott entertained Thursday 
evening a t their home on Lochside 
Drive. Guests present were Mrs. 
Bowcotfs fa ther, P. Hopkins; Henry 
Hilton, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M cNutt 
and son Gerald.
" M'r. and Mrs. Jim  Locke of P ara ­
dise Hill, .Sa.sk., were guests a t  the 
horrie . o f 'th e  form er’s ,'br->ther-in-' 
law and sister, Mr. and M rs. Wm. 
Dickenson, P i r s t , St.
On Wednesday '"afternoon, the 
E vening:'B ranch  "of",Holy "Trinity 
an d 'S t,'A n d rew ’s W.A. hehl a  gar­
den party a t  the home of Mrs. S.
' Booth,' B irch Road;,'DeSp Cove. A 
hbmecooking sta ll 'w as ' well patron-' 
ized,'. tea was served and 13 tables 
of bridge were in play. W inners 
"were 'Mrs.: J..Ranasay 'arid M rs." j .  N. 
Bray. Mrs_. S. Kelly was the winner 
of th e  hidden prize. Proceeds 
am ounted to  over $100.
Toni Adamson returned on  F ri­
day to her hom e’ oh'Moxom Terrace 
a fte r enjoying a  holiday a t  tho
Anglican C hurch Camp on Thetis 
Island.
Guests a t the home of Mrs. S. 
Roberts, Wildflower Road, are Idrs. 
Lougheed and  th ree children, M ari­
lyn, S andra  and  Bobbie, also Mrs. 
E. Boom, all of Calgary, Alta.
Guests a t  the home of Mf. and 
Mrs. George Ohalriesworth,' D en- 
cross Terrace, last week, were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and  
Mrs. Don Kyle and two children, 
M ary and David, also Mr. Charles- 
w orth’s cousins, Mr. an d  Mrs. E. 
Charlesw orth and two childi-en, all 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Woolford and fam ­
ily, E ast Saanich Road, have re ­
cently taken  up residence in Royal 
Oak.
Mr. and Mi-s. David H arper w ith 
their two children, G arry and 
Bruce, of Vancouver, are visiting 
a t the hom e of the form er’s p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Harper, 
M adrona Drive, Deep Cove.
Mrs. C. E. Beattie, B irch Road, 
Deep Cove, left this week for T or­
onto where she will visit relatives.
After enjoying a  cam ping trip to  { 
Kelly Lake, Vernon, Kelowna, P en ­
ticton and  other points, Mr. and 
Mi's. G. C. Johnston and  son re­
tu rned  to  their home on Shoreacre 
Road.
Mr. arid Mrs. R. D. Mounce of 
Jordan River, have been staying a t  j 
the home of the form er’s • parents, I 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mounce, F o u rth  j 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Clark-Jones, 
of P ort Nelson, a re  visiting a t  th e  
home of the  la tte r’s m other, Mrs. 
C. E. B eattie, B irch Road, Deep 
Cove. Mr. Clark-Jones is stationed 
with th e  R.C.A.F. a t P o rt Nelson.
; Mr. and Mrs. C ., ,C. Mounce re ­
turned M onday to their .home on 
: Fourth St, a fte r travelling to K am ­
loops, Hope, P rinceton and through 
the O kanagan. ;
Mrs. H. (Daldwell of Winnipeg, ac- 
corripanied by her son and daugh­
ter-in-law , of "Victoria, were guests 
la s t 'week a t  the  home of Mr. ;and 
Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, Thii'd St.
G uests a t M iracle Beach last week 
Were Mrs. L. McKenzie, Winola" 
Second S t., , her daughter "and 
grandchildjren,, Mrs.": T. 3 "  ' Toye, 
S usan-Jane and B ruce '' They w ere 
accompanied over the week-end ' by 
Mr. Toye an d ;J . J .'W h ite" '
" J .  E. McNeill, a; form er druggist 
in Sidriey, renewed acquaintarices in  
the "district' la s t 'week.
Mrs. W. Guyton, of Edm onton, is 
v is i tin g h e r  grandparen ts, Mr. a rid ; 
M rs.:-Fred'Bbyd,":Fifth:' St."' She "is 
accompanied by her two children, 
"Trudy and Terry. ■
' -K. J. B raim ton, W est' S aanich
NEW RESIDENCE
S. Pugh,, proprietor of B azan Bay 
Store, has commenced constructiori 
of a m odem  home on his property 
on E ast Saanich Road, a  short dis­
tance south  of the  store. Stephen 
N orth is the builder.
DR. D. F. (CAP) KIDD
The new provincial commissioner 
of the B.C.-Yukon Boy Scout As­
sociation has been announced by 
the president of the council, L. C. 
Way. He is Vancouver consulting 
geologist. Dr. D. P. "Cap'’ Kidd. He 
will succeed Col. Cyril T. B atten , 
who died recently. Dr. Kidd was 
born in  London, England, an d  has 
been a scout since his boyhood days.
Country folk drink more inilk 
th an  those who live in  sm all towns 
or cities.
M O R E  IN SIG H T ! ■
C. W. Elvin, who m ain ta ins his 
garden on- Queens Ave., h a s  some 
fine pears in  sight—a n d  h as  the 
promise of more. R i s  tree is well 
laden w ith pears and  th e  branches 
are in fu ll bloom again. He may 
harvest th e  new crop abou t New 
Y ear’s Day. He was good enough to 
bring a handsom e blossom to The 
Review office on Monday.
G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A IR S  . . •
GO O DYEAR TIRES —  G O O D Y EA R  BATI'ERIES
SIPMEy SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL” Dealer
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PH O N E .205
M c C a l l  B r o s
Successfu l Sale  
W ill Be R epeated
(By Guider)
T he Sidney and Deep, Cove 
Guides and Brownies held a most 
successful sale of home cooking and 
Candy last S aturday in front of the 
Sidney Drygoods, when the sum  of 
$75.10 was taken  in. This money is 
to be used towards their quota for 
the new Guide campsite. As the 
sale was such a  success it has been 
decided to hold another on S a tu r­
day, Aug. 25.
The Guides, Browhies and Lead­
ers would like to take this oppor­
tunity  to thank  all those who so 
kindly donated to this sale, and  also 
those who helped, and to those who 
have donated sums of. money we 
say again, “T hank  you very m uch 
indeed”. And to  those 'w ho ' cam e 
to  buy, “T hank  you, and we hope 
you enjoyed your purchases, and 
Will come" again to b u r nex:t sale '’. '
^ i o F a i G t ap^
S e rv ic e  th a t  e m b ra c e s  th e  P e n in su la  
a n d  G ulf I s l a n d s m e e t i n g  all 
p ro b le m s  o f tra n sp o rta ti 'o n ,
1400 VANCOUVER STREET - 4-2012
i .  & TIiiEiLME 
l .'L  J0ilS@l
O ptom etrists 
633 Y ates Street-— V ictoria, B.C.
,.':5-2513'""
For appointment in Sidney phone
J. R am say S idney 2 0 0
" midsummer clearance
COATS DRESSES - BLAZERS
Road,"left by  plane' for a  sh o rt stay 
in  England. .
K a th ie ; S later, Shoreacre Road; 
' (Contui'ued 'O n P ag e  Ten)
RANDLE’S LA ND IN G
3 6 a t s ;:f o R " M
"C Ha r t e RS, WATER TA XI 
MOORAGE
"S M A L L  SCOW SERVICR  
HARBOUR TOWING  
A  S h e lte re d  P la c e  to  T ie  U p 
Phone 170W - Sidney, B.C.
WE
G E N U IN E  P A R T S  OR" H A S T IN G S
';:;;r e p l a g e m e n t S "
: ' E xide "Batteries'" '
631 FORT ST. VICTORIA
SALMON-~-ChttIIen^er C ohoe, U_»'s tin ......'33c
ASSORTED SP R E A D S— H cdlu nd’a .... . .4 tins 45c  
PINEAPPLE— Sliced , M alltin’a, 15-oz.. . ..2 tins 47c
BAZANi BAY STORE
A UNITED PURITY STORE 
EAST SAANICH R D .  r i t  McTAVISH— - PHONE ISO
; C H U C K - : R O A S T — " ' r c ' c ' '  
( C e n t r o  h o n e  r e m h v e d )  " I , . . L I c T J O
PICKLED BEEF TONG UES—
( W e l l  tv lm m o d )  .L B .
PORK SPAREIilBS—  r-A c
" " ' ' ( M i i n t y ) ' " : . , . .  .
BOLOGNA— :,':'. , . , ,
( S l ic e d  o r  P ie c e )   ................................. L B . 3 5 “
FRUITS <md VEGETABLES
...2 45“
' " 2 ' " o k ' 2 9 “
ShopRinfiT Houm s 0  a.m. - 5.30 'p.m.
TOM ATOES—
" (N o , I  F io l d )
" 'cy cu M iiE R s—
(lIiiiihuiK H e) . . . . . . . .
PH O NE 31 SIDNEY
D O :ilM  A  " M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNFR SECOND S ’", and BEACON AVE.
Im m ediate 24>Hour 
CRANE and TOW ING  
SERVICE
®.,










Sidney 2 - Keating 158
■' ® , C ham pion P lugs
BEACON MOTORS
— TOM FLINT —
AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHGINE 130  — SIDNEY
oil jiest is on vnf
no favorites..
m
1002 G o vernm en t St. P lionc  4-8124 (S L inca)
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Delivei’ies to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY





M. & M. RADIO
P H O N K  234 » S ID N .E Y
Not ONE., but THREE
D ISPE N SA R IE S
Ami lor yuiir ctmvcniimou .your pic- 
scriivUori 18 regltitorcd a t  oach, cnaljtlng 




FO Iti: 111 n ilO A It ItOlllll.AU 111 VIllW M linlO AI. AIIT.S Itl.llCl.
4-1196 4-2222 2-8191
No more aeasonal hontlng, hills! Now you can 
spread j^ur payments over a ten-month period at no 
ex/ra cost! When you use tho now Standard Furnace 
Oil Budpiot Plan, we estimate your total annual 
Furnace Oil needs, and divide the c()st into ten oven 
payments. There is no interest or carrying charge!
• You lie I; the most heat for your money because 
Standard Furnace Oil la nuulc from selected stocks 
and delivered to you clean. You gel; safe, clean heat 
from every drop you buy.
For InformiUlon on any Slnndnrd Oil protlticl, call 
12 Boftcon A ve. T elep h o n e! S idney 10
PO RK A N D  BEA N S— Nabob.
3 ’ 'for
FRUIT PUNCH — Nabob.VWI rucG.-ii i u
 ........   . .2  " fo r
..,2 for 31**”
 49“
..2 I'm- 43“ 
" , 26“ 
65“
..:.t .(oi- 29“
CORN*— Rod »Sr. W hite, Cream  Stylo.
.15-0/, ,  tiiiiS .
CORNED BEEF— F r a y  Bentos'.
12”0/,i t in  ........   .
APRICOTS— Red & W hite.
: 15-0/, tins  .......
APPLE PIE FILLER— Sunrype.
2 0 -O /.  t in   ............. . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M ARGARINE— Solo. ■ ■
• ." ,2 'Ib s .
FLC)UR-^Robin Hood.""'
' "10 11)'"' bag'
DOG A N D  CAT FO O D — Rover.




BOILING FO W L—
Cut up for d o®  
salads. Lb,...,..
BO LO G NA—
F io c q ,  L b . . , . . ,„
. . . o
29'
BACO N— Brea kfimt 
D eligh t, e t c
:■ l : . b , . . . .............................. "
I
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K E A T I N G
K arl Pedersen, of T anner Road, 
le ft last week for Port Alberni, 
where he has accepted a  position 
w ith  the MacMillan and Bloedel 
pulp niill. His family will join him  
in the near future.
T he m any friends of Mrs. M.
, / Ronvelin will be glad to hear of
 ̂ MORE ABOUT
CANADIAN
. (Contmued from Page One)
C E M T M A i .  S A A M I C m
i
a  consumer change his dealer.
In  keeping with th e  sweeping 
powers gi-anted the coal board its 
.staff is housed in  offices which 
have from  time ito time been a 
national scandal. If a  m an  pos­
sesses any large mansion whose up ­
keep is beyond any bu t the w ealth- 
ie.st, he knows th a t I t is a good 
bet th a t he can sell it ito the coal 
board.
There is a certain degree of sub­
m ission  to tJie inevitable contained 
in  the average Engli.shman’s reac­
tion to  current affairs, be it his 
problem of finding a  home or of 
obtaining coal. Wlien Egypt an ­
nounced its confiscation of the Suez 
Canal, the normal reaction was the 
expecta.tion of a “strong note” and 
u ltim ate submission to the will of 
the  Egyptian strong man.
HANGING 
This same almost complacent 
despair is evident in  other national 
affairs. The question of hanging 
has been given wide coverage. The 
more sensational of the newspapers 
and  magazines Wave adopted the 
plea for its  elimination, as a m atter 
of pubhc interest. One national 
magazm e listed a num ber of con­
victed m urderers whose lives h ad  
been saved by the present inquiry 
in to  hanging. One of the list had  
m urdered a  nine-day-old child and 
ano ther had  killed a  70-year-old 
woman. Popular com m ent was re ­
g re t th a t  these gentlemen h a d  no t 
been hanged.
Public opinion h ere  is not in 
favor of its  abolition. I  have spoken 
to  innum erable people in all parts 
of th e  country regarding hanging. 
To date I  have m et no-one in  favor 
of its aibolition. i t  h as  been widely 
, "an d  loudly suggested th a t  th e  House' 
of Lords should be abolished for its 
i-ejection of ibhe hanging b ilL '
" " : reason for the  recommendation was 
$ h a t .th e , upper house was too Tar 
away from  the people. I t  appears 
:V",. "tlia t the upper'house"is,':in'this p a r t
. f ticu lar regard, nearer to , th e  people 
th an  the commons.
; : : v . M an y  have assured ihe: th a t; 'if 'th e  
m a t te r : of . .hanging were: referred  to 
a plebiscite it  would be rejected and  
th a t  hanging would be m aintained 
as the supreme punishm ent fo r tak - 
." 'ing-hfe; ,. '-".''"''v'.'"
"■'"ODDITIES:"':.'';'"
Travelling around ' the M idlands 
the" visitor is, m et by a  n u m b er' of 
features of the d istrict noit connnon 
■'" ' to'Saa.nioh.''
, I  have msed the buses b n  several 
occasions, mainly because m y young- 
.sters have consistently"'dem anded 
the  ' privilege; of travelling on a  
;double-decker bus. Over one route 
I  have been charged th ree "differ- 
 ̂ cn t rates. The conductor,; has 
cliaiged me for one cliHd, fo r two 
children or for neither. There is 
a set rate , but no employee of the 
soiwiee appears to know it.
In  the cities it Is strange to find 
women ongnged as police officers 
and  directing traffic.
I  w anted .some paint. The firs t 
•store I  tried told me th a t they  had 
no idea of the quantity I  would 
need fo r a  given area, but th a t  if 
I  purcilia.scd too m uch they  could 
no t accept any uini.sed p a in t back. 
Merclvnndlrdng here l,s a di>se,asc 
ra.tlicr th an  a calculated science, 
COFI'TJE 
Oof fee in England l.s like tea in 
Oanacia, rare and Insliild. I have 
enjoyed one cup of coffee In a coin- 
morclal ef:tabli.shment since. I  a r ­
rived, I have drunk many. The 
fluid which arrive.s in an.swor to a 
(leinand for coffee may bo almost 
an y th in g ," In some places It l.s .some 
they had loft' over, from liust week 
when someone a.sked for coffee, In 
nlhern it Is a little ho t w ater which 
was .shown a packet of coifoo and 
should derive its noiiri.shmont from 
t l ie " mere sight."  aevierally i t . is. 
■ dlrl.y .stuff iiiul utl.urly,undrinkable, 
Tn throe week,s wo have already 
" ' experienced three thundorstorm.H of 
; vietous and lona-draw -out eharac- 
' " ter, ; These trre a change from the: 
very, ra.ve mild .storm,s a t  home. ,
' Signs of; l.ho times . . .  black dolls 
in the toy store.s, .Steady Influx of 
coloro*) people from thO'West Indies
#  an<l o ther places has ro.Hultod in a fa r  groater Ineidenco of colored Ijcople in t.he City of nirm lnRham  
th an  is found in Vancouver, B irm ­
ingham . TSurIoik!, and Birmingham, 
Alabama, are developing more in 
cnmmon, eolorwl.se, tlvan has ever 
been l.lio ca.se 'in. the iw.st.
L'ust week we m et Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. .lones, of Ohalot Road, Deep 
Oove. hhey  are on a European hoh- 
d'ay which began; .'iovcral montli.'i 
'.'ngvu ■,■■■.■.
They fiew acrofw Gauiiila and by 
Air Er.ince to P.ul;., After r.everal 
: .week.s in Franco they visited Sean-
(llnnvia and nro .slaylnti; in England 
prior to leaving ngain for Onmula, 
'M i. Jf.m, V.,,;. p .ull..i.M ily iiu 
I'lrei'ised with the, eheapno.ss of liv- 
, Ing in Engldud.
'fhi'V spent itliri'o days in tbie 
Welsh Mftrehas.'*"here we were s tay ­
ing. Mr. .Tones eommenied on hbi 
!rl)i in northern Euroiwi in a  Zis 
taxi, a meiilum-slzed ear exported 
liy the  Boviet Union.
Wo Ji.'ive also heard fmm, bu t 
h a w  n o t tnet, Mrs, J. W. a lb b s, of 
Miidron,I D rive. I V'iNn Cove. «!«•> on 
liollday here.
her continuing progress in  R est 
Haven ho.spital.
Mrs. R ichard  M onison, of Cen­
tral Saanich Road, is a  p atien t in 
Rest Haven hospital. H er m any 
friends will be glad to hear .she is 
making satisfactory progress.
Mrs. K arl Pedersen, accompanied 
by her young son, Jim mie, spent a 
couple of days a t P ort Alberni last 
week.
Douglas Lewis, of T anner Road, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Lewis, 
left last week to join the air force 
in M ontreal. He plans to go into 
the electronics field. At the  depot 
in M ontreal he will join Jerry  
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Moore of K eating Cross Road, who 
joined up a few days earlier for 
ground-crow work.
Mrs. Larry MacLeod and wee 
daughter. M aureen, of Victoria, 
spent several days visiting a t  the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Steele, Telegraph Road.
M iss E thel Gibb of M agrath, 
Alta., is visiting a t the home of
DAIRY HERDS’ 
JULY YIELD
Following are lists of herds in the 
Vancouver Island (South) Dairy 
H e r d Im provem ent Association, 
whose averages for the m onth  of 
July, are of 30 pounds of b u tte rfa t 
or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or more— 
G. A. Swan & Sons, 917 lbs. of milk, 
44.8 lbs. of fa t; S. Pox & Son, 871 
lbs. of milk, 41.3 lbs. of fa t; Burdge 
Farm s Ltd., 1219 lbs. of milk, 40.1 
lbs. of fa t; J. T. Godfrey, 995 lbs. of 
milk, 39.6 lbs. of fat; G. and  R. 
Michell, 982 lbs. of milk, 37.3 lbs. 
of fa t; R. Rendle, 812 lbs. of milk, 
37.2 lbs. of fa t; A. Lowery, 789 lbs. 
of milk, 36.8 lbs. of fa t; 0. H. Pend- 
ray & Son, 966 lbs. of milk, 35.6 
lbs. of fa t; G. Rogers, 897 lbs. of 
milk, 33.6 lbs. of fa t; J. A. W right, 
666 lbs. of milk, 31.7 lbs. of f.al.
Small herds, 26 cows or less—P. 
Edgell, 1505 lbs. of milk, 54.5 lbs. of 
fa t; J. Looy, 1391 lbs. of milk, 51.1
her sister and brother-in-law . Mr. j Fetrie, 1035 lbs. of
and Mrs. W. W onnacott and family i "I' ta t; Mrs. M. M,.
Mr. and Mr.s. Donald Joyce a n d  | Fi'ico. 1143 lbs..of milk, 45.0 Ihs. of 
family, of K eating  Cross Road, re - I  ^at; P. B. Choat, 871 lbs. of milk.
turned last week from a holiday 




(Continued from  Page One)
gineering, w ith carpentry and \veld- 
ing work throw n in.
During his service, he  spent tlrree 
years on th is  coast, a t  Patgicia Bay 
and on m any sm all u n its  on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island.
OVERSEAS ..........
In  1944 he  qualified as flight 
mechanic. A t th a t  time, he volun­
teered for duty in  the  Pacific 
theatre. He was im mediately sent 
to England. W ith a  crew of flight 
m echanics and ground s ta lf  he was
43.5 lb.s. of fa t; R. L. M utrie, 901 
lbs. of milk. 40.3 lbs. of fa t; C. J. 
Reimer. 987 lbs. of milk, 39.9 lbs. of 
fa t; P. E. Wilford, 818 lbs. of milk, 
38.3 lbs. of fa t; H. De.an, 793 lbs. of 
milk. 32.3 lbs. of fat; B. P. Quick, 
824 lbs. of milk, 31.0 lbs. of ia t.
BR ENTW O O D
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. McNeill and 
son, Jim , from  Edmonton, have re ­
turned home afte r spending a. few 
daj’s with Mrs. McNeill's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown, West Saan­
ich Road.
Rev. H. E. M arshall will lake the 
Brentwood United church service 
a t 11.30 a.m. on Sunday next. Aug­
u st 12, a t the W.I. hall. Sunday 
school will commence again in 
September.
Mrs. Eam es and daughter, Sadie, 
left ''for Vancouver on Friday, from 
there they will travel by bus to 
Winnipeg, where they will spend 
their sum m er vacation.
Mrs. A. Vickei's and daughter, 
Sharon, have been spending a 
week’s holiday a t Mill Bay.
Central Saanich  
M an T o T ell O f 
V isit T o Far East
M urray Bryce, son of David 
Bryce, wclF known re.sident of Old­
field Road in Central Saanich, will 
deliver a non-political address for 
general public inform ation in the 
C.C.P. hall, 3368 Douglas St., on 
Thursday, Aug. 16, .at 8.30 p.m. The 
public is cordially invited to hear 
this international civil servant. Tho 
hall has been donated for ihe occa­
sion.
Mr. Bruce will toll of his recent 
visit to A.sia and tho F ar East. He 
will show colored .slides of Egypt, 
the Suez Canal. Thailand, India, 
Pakistan and Southern Italy .
tSTAtlLISHED Itit
P R IV A T E  SC H O O L C LO T H E S
flif u j iL S o n ’S
for McCord Air Base and Hawaii, 
the war came to an  end. He never 
did get his trip  to the Pacific.
During his service, he was s ta ­
tioned on the east coast, tlie west 
coast, and in  Quebec and New 
Brunswick. He is sorry th a t  he did 
no t get an  opportunity to see m uch 
of the prairie provinces.
. F red was discharged a t Vancouver 
in September, 1945, and began to 
operate a sawmiill on Lesqueti I s ­
land, near Texada Island in  the  
Gulf of Georgia. After a  successful 
year, he accepted the offer of a  job
able to sfiend some tim e in  L ondon ,; v.dth the departm ent of transport, 
and flew to P aris where he also'"a.nd sold the mill, 
found time for some sight-seeing. He took the post of m aintenaiice 
His t i ip  wa.s all too shoi't, and he forem an a t  P o rt Hardy. A fter a n - 
returned 'with the  a irc raft to  Y ar- other year, the sawmill he  had  
mouth. Nova S c o t ia .T i r e  bombers ovmed flopped.
were modified for the. "war in  the He was .seven years a t P o rt Hardy,
East, and  they flew to "Vancouver, ' during which time he learned to 
Just before 'they were to  take-off : fly. He bought his own m achine, a
F leet Canuck, and got his private 
and commercial liccn.se. He met his 
wife on one of h is trips to Vancou­
ver. She h ad  come out from Scot­
land a few years earlier, and had 
workeq all across the country. 
BOAT-BUILDING
A year ago, he moved to Patricia 
Bay .and is now settled down to his 
job hero. He sold his plane to the 
Victoria Flying Club, and  took to 
building <a bo.ait, which he had be­
gun before coming here. I t  isn’t, 
finished yet, and  he feai-s th a t this 
sununer \yill not see its launching.
He is quite content here, and has 
renewed m any wartime friendships 
since his re tu rn . Mrs. S ta rr is very 
fond of tJie Peninsula, too, in  spite 
of her continuous battle with the 




Canadians of French extraction I 
account for three-quarters of the ' 
population of Quebec province and j 
about one-half in New Brunswick.! 
Ontario has nearly 500,000 .and tho j 
other provinces also have vigorous , 
minorities. Frrm ch-Canadian citi- 
zens now num ber 4,319,100 Ihrough- ]'
BOY’S’ SCHOOLS: 
Glenlyon 
M alvern House 
Shaw nigan Lake School 
Sit. C hristopher’s 
St. M ichael’s 
University School
GIRLS’ SCHOOLS:
St. M argarets 
Norfolk Hou.se
you’ll find  the correct wear 
for Private Schools! We’re  
o f f i c i a l  outfitters for the 
schools listed a t the left. a,nd 
are ready now avith the choice 
in long-wearing quality togs, 
plus the special knowledge for 
top sa.tisfa.otion. V i s i t  o u r  
Jiiuor Shop, down-stairs.
O rder Cash’s Woven Names Now!
u j E r j  u j i L S o n
L I
C u v e r n m e n l  S h e e t — O p p o s i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e — 3-7177
out the country. THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H au lta in  St. - P hone  3-8332 
O n e  B lo c k  o ff C o o k  S t.







MONDAY, AUGUST 13 
8.00 p . m i
Gash Prizes A d m iss io n ' $:100"
'" 'v','32-1,:
PAN-ABODE
(1951) L T D .
® L O G  H O M E S  © C A B I N S ’ 
®: C O U R T S  ® q A R A G E S  
: A ttr a c t iv e  V- ' 'C h e a p . ' ' 
Q u ic k  an d  E a sy  B u ild in g  ;
’'" 'y 'O O N ’f  A C T '," :, ,■;"■."■":
"■'T. J.fc D e iT a "
2851 T u d o r Avenue, V ictoria 
Phone; 7-1074 o r 7-3265
WHEN YOUR JOB CALLS FOR 
CONCRETE, CALL ON US!
W g speciali/e in .precis-' 
ion mixing and prompt 
delivory to your con- 
sitruetion site. ’ You 'get 
coircrete mixed to your 
formula, ready to pour, 
for a .sniootii, neat .job. 
No wa.ste. '
The right m ix nt the right price . . . nlwnys!
B yfler S yp p iies L t i
K EATING
CROSSROAD
K eating Q U ADRA nt Phone  
90 CLOVERDALE 3-6911
M ilFBay^^  
S E S W IG E ::
: ■
...................
Leawes Brentwood every half 
hour, from  8.00 a.rh, to 7.00 pm . 
Leaves Mill Bay every .half hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m.
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
,. trips.'■' ■ ■:''"' :•,■'■■■.,'■■■ ;■
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. a n d '9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay at- 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 p.m .‘
m
©y Tills J e  lu x e ,
FH ieiiiliE
H ere is unbelievably big value in  a  FRIG ID A IB E De Luxe B l^ trm  
R ange tlia t brings the ma ' '  “
full-size even-heat ovens!
tchless convenience and capacity of TWO 
A truly wonderful ra.nge; well within
m o d era te  means, yet well above average in con 
an d 'b eau ty l'
YOylkY'OliLY
    _
Price—  '* 
$
Sale PricetfC _ _
0 f | O O
$26.90 Down, $12.00 Per Month










"FIVE FLO O R S OF  












N o w . ' . \ i l i n ' ^ f i r s t
GW
.1 , ; ^
O R W  PXTRA DRV RIN
will glvo a now lift to your wartlnls, 
colllns, Eiii-aiiij-tonlo. Dcllcato 
boufiucl. Alisoltiioly tliy flavour.
G8.W Loiulon Dry Gin.
n o o n c n i U M  I
n«<*
A |!(Ollll(t fit
wonts uMiTtn I oiiitu lutiiiiirr
Tliifi atlvcrilM om cnt i.4 n o t  piibliwhod o r  I 'lk iilaycd  l».v ib o  
iuQ U or G o n lro l D onrd  o r  b y  th o  t  jov i rn rn i rtt uM iru iH h  t,,(»lumim».
""''fe'"
1  U M B E R  
B AR GA I N .
2 X 'I shrn’lq, e ;ich .............14c
2 X G .slioris, per M.,....... .$50
2 X 8 .shorUs, par M,„...... .$50
2 X .10 .sliorts. ))or M.......$50
1 X G riivshorts, au(!li......l5c
1 X 12 slioi’is, par ]\1 ,......$50
1 X 10 shoi’is, par M......"$50'
I X G cadiir T. & Cl.,
build la .,,.„.;.".."60c 
1 X G Cadur & Cl.,








vSide duis, aach, 
.Sfiiidod, om’h ..
■18. x 'V“ ^
SatuhHl, oiifh .. 
12 Y G G ~ ~ '
Uiisiuidod ........
d x G X (d*
■'' "'.S2i' "
"12 X
2 0  X 









H p S i B
Tho ohly houso paint guarciivlood hot 
to blislor on now wood! Sold with a 
•'doublo-your'monoy-back" guarantooi
® 100% BliBlor-Probf on now wood!
® More Blioior-nosiatanl on painted
■ ■ ,,WOOdl'"' ' '■',"; ■■'",■,, '
® Sta!n>Prbof,,.no moro runt fllrocilcnl 
® FumQ-Probf...nb'moro dlacolora* 
,: tlon! :','■"
#  SoU-Priming., Yoqulroa no under*
,'' coat! ■ „
Once you noo how FOBMULA 5 
tidda lasting color and beauty 
you'll novor try any convent­
ional houao point again!
*  : ' i :
UK TtiE QALLOif m  ALL VOliil "Ut-iiiiS!
SIDNEYBEACON AT FIFTHEll 1C SLCGG 
mAuRICC r.LEGG
,' i '.'I.! i'I/:'"':
"I"
■i '''
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Wednesday, August 8, 1956
A MARINE PARK AT SIDNEY SPIT
J UST a few short weeks ago this column drew attention 
to the crying need of some modest development at the 
provincial park at Sidney Spit. We were delighted to 
read the announcement a few days ago that the provincial 
parks service will develop marine parks not only at Sidney 
Spit but also at McKenzie Bight and Ivy Green Park.
The provincial government deserves full marks for 
determining- on this far-reaching policy of maihne park 
development. The suggestion “is also made that these 
three are .iust the first of many which will be created.
Decision of the provincial government turns the spot­
light clearly on another associated pro’blem. It’s .iust as 
important, if not more so. :
Every resident of Sidney and district knows that yacht 
traffic traffic between Canada and the United States is 
principally channeled through the local port. Everyone 
knows that more yachts clear here every season than at 
all other Pacific Coast customs ports combined. And 
there can be no doubt but that creation of attractive 
marine parks on the British Columbia Coast will provide 
ai further stimulant to this yacht traffic. How many 
yachts per day will clear at .Sidney next year ? Or in five 
" Or 10 years from now? Of course, no one
knows the answer but we are positively certain that the 
: gra;ph w ill be rising constantly. *
We cannot conceive of any seaport in the world wMch 
greets international yachtsmen so poorly as does Sidney. 
'More niggardly facilities for tying up during customs 
clearance Cannot be imagined.
: Now;tliat Premier Bennett has given the green light 
to construction b f rnar̂  parks, the onus is clearly on 
Hon. RObt. Winters to start im'rhediate construction of a
attending all fire calls, a f te r not 
attending any fire calls for about 
16 m onths. Altliough a  stand-by  
driver was stationed by it  during 
all fire calls to a ttend  other pos­
sible fires or provide added w ater 
for the first fire. Now in  some 
miraculous .planner it has suddenly 
become roadworthy, etc., and no 
reserve truck is now being held a t 
the fire hall, if my reports ai’e cor­
rect. I  ■will welcome correction, if 
any, from those who know the  situ a ­
tion. I t  is all very peculiar. Po liti­
cal issues have strange effects.
I t  was stated in  the report th a t 
Councillor Windsor claimed th a t he 
had  been abused by me. T his is 
also incorrect. I  have publicly 
criticized this councillor for h is 
m ethod of handling m unicipal a f­
fairs as I  believe th a t such critic­
ism is fully justified. He shovdd be 
able to accept it in an  unem otional 
m anner and without becoming per­
sonally hostile. I  am not criticiz­
ing him personally as his statem ents 
may indicate. As an  elected public 
representative he inust expect pub­
lic criticism in a free democracy. 
I have never abused him. Possibly 
in his anger he is unable to dis­
tinguish the difference between 
political criticism, and personal 
abuse. I t  would seem th a t he is 
seeking personal sym pathy for h im ­
self. Abuse is personal and m eans 
to revile, reproach, peiwert, etc. I  
have never stooped to personal 
abuse of anyone, although I  have 
fearlessly exercised my righ t of im ­
personal public criticism of elected 
representatives and I  also have ac­
cepted plenty of such criticism ,as a  





Retires For Third Time
■
f 1 : breakwater at Sidney. Inside the : placid" waters of the 
breakwater can be anchored the floats and other; facilities
which haVe been|needed for so long.
;v'
we. perused the July 28 issue of the excellent Nech.ako 
^  Chronicle, publi.shed weekly at Vanderhoof^ B.C., our 
' eye caught a little litem and we read it with keen interest. 
For the benefit of readers in this district, the little news 
item is reprinted here:
‘Mr. and Mrs. G. O. iBerg w ish  to  invite their  
. fr iends a n d : acquaintances to  th e  w edding o f their  
younger d au gh ter  B ertha Sesalia  to  Cornie, e ld est  
®P™.of Mr. and Mrs. 'P. G iesbrecht, o f V anderhoof, on  
A u gu st .,4, at; 8  o’clock  in th e P en teco sta l T abernacle.
. V R (jo teb  dining room.
Everyone is w elcom e.”
; Now away out here on the coa.st, on the Gulf Islands
and on the Saanich Peninsula, some people feel that they 
have too many sum'mer visitors. Thev conVe wiifJim  "su  jyi i rs." : 'Th y h rii  ^̂
r,;: V
smiles on theirfac.es, delighted to see us again, and linger 
' . . on to discuss old times while They eat and drink great
vacuums in our larders. Not that we have any objection 
whatsoever to the quality of our summer visitors! The
of them" No so oner; has the weary housewife washed all 
the dishes from the last visitors, and mopped her brow, 
before another carlpad dismounts. These things, no doubt, 
are sent to try us. ■"""
: But up at Vanderhobf, apparently, conditions are dif­
ferent. The growing communiity may be somewhat off 
" the track o f  summer visitors. The Nechako Chronicle 
proclaims that it is“ devoted to the up'buiildlng of all com- 
.munities in the Nechako "Valley, Fort St. James and 
Central British Columbia.”
No doubt the ihvitatioh of Mr. and Mrs. Berg will be 
" accepted with alacrity. So all the people of the Nechako 
'ValleytFort St. Jam the entire Central Briltiah Col-
", umhia will attend the wedding of their younge.st daughter, 
‘ Bertha Sesalia^ Wo do not envy Mrs. Berg the job "she 
may face in washing the di.shes afterward.s. On socond 
thought, we prefer oiir own .summer visitors.
" . . .  .
■
SOCIAL CREDIT jNGMlNATION
S ITTING mem'ber for Saanich of the B.C. legl,slature, 
John Ti.sdalle, i.s to be oivpoaed at the party’s nom­
inating convention on August 17 by Whitworth Staivbury 
"of Oak Ray, no loss a personage than a vice-president and 
treaauror of the B.C. Social Ciedit League. ' This pending 
nominating battlo is pu/'/llng and troubling many Saiinich 
■voters.
Three short years ago Mr. Tisdaiie carried the Saanich 
hominating'convehtion \vith easo, At that time ho hold 
the supremo confidence of his party. Ho followed this up 
by winning the election with a handsonuv majority. So 
" " far as the phblic is aware ho has given loyal service to his
" " constituency, " Outwardly, at hjast, ho has been more than 
" loyal to his t»arty, Why, then, does a senior officer of the 
" ‘ "Social Credit Leagiui oppose him in seeking the nominn'
""tion?" ,y"""
",j Is thoro something" nwry in Saanich’s Social Credit
circles? A clear statement from someone high up in the 
" party is noodod to set minds of the electorate at rest. The 
statement should come from no Io.s.h a  (lignitary than 




We are afraid tb a t there are a 
num ber of residents of th e  Ouif 
Islands who do not care to dismiss 
as flippantly as you see fit to do 
the decision, w ith reference to our 
hospital. :In the firs t place, the 
m ethod’s used by the proponents 
of the scheme were the "antithesis 
of democracy. And secondly, the 
spending’ of $300,000 to secure a hos­
pital with about six more beds th an  
the. p re sen t: Lady M into Hospital is,' 
to say the least, stupid and. wasteful" 
And as. to forgetting it, we will be 
reminded every year n n  our tax  
bills th a t we are paying the gov­
ernm ent just nine and a h a lf per 
cent" for borrowing our own money. 
This is "not ,'cheeririg" news"; to "the: 
thoughtful people of the.se islands.
F u rther, please rem em ber the 
burden 'that; has 'beenj.placed upon 
the people of Pender, Mayne, G ali- 
:^po"and Saturna;""First, they  ship 
their patients to Ganges and  then, 
wdien the local m an finds the case 
beyond his powers,' he" ships " these 
patients to Victoria. This has h ap ­
pened before on several occasions.
And will the people of the Islands 
continue to use the hospital? Only 
for m inor ailments. You will still 
find oh the ferries every m orning 
people, sometimes as m any as half 
a. dozen, going to Victoria for spec­
ialized treatm ent,
You must excuse us for m ention- 
Ing the fact, Mr. Editor, you are not 
going to pay our taxes and we fail 
to see why you .should be so smug 
about this so-called democratic de­
cision; or why you.-should even ven­
ture to diroot, public opinion on 
those I.slands.: W hether we have a. 
hospital or n o t  is the business of 
the people on these I.slands, and, 
as they have , to pay, very exclusive­
ly theirs.
We also note a concluding p a ra ­
graph in "one of your editorials as 
follows:,"But if we could learn  from 
Reeve Brown the name of the edi­
tor who started it all, we'd gladly 
wring his neck” Who.se neck?
Advice given for nothing Is very 
often worth what it cost.s, while 




.Salt Spring Island, B,0.
Aug.:’4,". 11)56;"" ■
. . .  Letters To The Editor ,
4'ft:;:;,
AllOUT A 1-TUK .TRUCK . 
Editor. Ilovlew,
"'■'"".eir:'
Aiftor reading your reiiort on the 
last Central Saanich, council mool- 
; Ing I I'ecl th a t corU ln stftieinontH 
will".fur. a fi'wn uit,
I t  wa.s stiucd by ai counclllov a t 
. thl.s ineotlng, th a t  T was “ili'ylng to 
take i t  oiU" <>,t the cMincil bwsiuijio
the council th a t I am  .drnply and 
I'nli’ly retine.Hllna Ihal my Iniclc he 
returned to me lui the wnmcll ha.s 
decided to replace It, an a tiro-tlnlvt-' 
lug tmil, Th;i.H truck wa.s loaned to 
tlio council for l'lre-.fiKhtlng pur- 
piyaw ami 11 u  ii(> longer wtshc.s to 
u-se It for this purpose It .should he 
relum ed to mo without all ihlfi 111- 
becoinlng spectacle of legal null)




According to "uow.h repori.s Mr, 
Bennott ha.s lii.structcd hl.s sur>port- 
ens to avoid debate with their 
critic,M. W hat 1,‘t the m atte r with 
Socrod policy th a t it and Its "siip- 
porter.s oaimot face full, open crlt 
Iclsm and dlscuflslou?"'
.lust about a century ago in hl.s 
"E,s,say of Lihorty", John S tu a rt 
Mill wrote, “Oomploto" liberty of 
(jontradlctlng and dlsprovhig our 
opinion l.s the very cnndltlnn which 
jii.stifies h,s In ns,suming it.H tn itli 
for purpD.se,s of action: and op no 
o ther teriUH mvn a  being with hum an 
facult’le,H have any 'rivtlonal a.s,'tm 
aneo of being right,"
Peidinirs Mr, Bonnott'a (llfillko of 
opposition and crltlclian reveal.s hi.n 
recognition tlrat there la no rational 







O ouudllor W indsor and inyneir. 
'UilB is Inoorrect. I t  la perfectly 
"clea,r from my cnmmunicntlnnfi 'tiO
W liw « fw  do ye ».peml immey 
for tliAl wlifeli I* not bread? and 
"yiO»if"..Iftlior"for.',’tluit .’.whicli' eallw
, a
ownerahlp of my truck, ro.sr.ibly 
my propoaal to loan It to nnothor 
lire,departiuent, who cun make good 
n.m of It; m ay pot be welcomed by 
some of. i,.hfi couuelllor,s a f te r  h av ­
ing claimed tha t it was \uu>afe tu 
drive, etc, I t  may he cmbarrasHing 
ff .It cbntlnuea to give good aervloo 
as ft firo truck etwwherc,
Sincft fiU this ruckiw over this




In  tho Intere.st'of .the taxjihyer.'i 
and fire protection of Oeiitrfil S aan - 
Jdi It 1;. (piltc time tluil theyiil'fer- 
cnccs. between ’t.hc .l.itc Rcf-vc 
PIckle.i and the council of Central 
Saanich were brought t o ,a canclu- 
alon. If allowed to (’i.)ntlnue Ihe 
coiitfi will bo moro than  tlio truck 
IS’. w o r t h . ■
M r, Pickles ; J m  nlwftyvi hetm
For the th ird  time in  liis life, W.
G. Drew is going to retire. Twenty 
years ago, a fte r m any successful 
years as a butcher in  Vernon, he 
retired. Three years la ter he re ­
tired again. Aird now he is on the 
point, of retiring  for the th ird  time. 
B ut Mr. Drew does no t say th a t it 
will be the last. In  fact, though 
his legs m ay not carry  him  as 
sprightly as they did a few years 
ago, he adm its th a t  he cannot 
stand inactivity.
HALF-CENTURY 
Born in Taunton, Somerset, he 
learned the trade of butcher, and 
worked as one for a few years. 
F ifty years ago deciding to come to 
Canada, he packed and sailed, a r­
riving finally a t Golden, where his 
sister and brother-in-law  lived. His 
philosophy was th a t of m ost of the 
people coming out here a t th a t 
time; ‘Do w hat there is to do until 
you can do w hat you want to do.”
He took a job with a logging outfit, 
and speedily caught pneumonia. 
Returning from  hospital, he decided 
to make a move. He took the tra in  
to Armstrong, because he had  heard 
so much about it. W hen he arrived 
there, he left the train, took a look 
around, and boarded the train  again. 
This time the i-ailway took him to 
Vernon.
GREENHORN 
Jobs were nOt easy to come by for 
‘‘greenhorn” Englishmen, and he 
accepted the offer of a job on the 
Grey Canal, a t Lake Aberdeen. The 
first tw o ' weeks’ work consisted of 
haymaking on Lord Aberdeen’s land. 
T hen he went up to  the lake. W ith­
out the m odern conveniences of m a­
chinery and sanitation, life was 
rough and ready, bu t healthy. The 
job was the  laying out of irrigation 
ditches under a  scheme affecting a 
wide area. Casting around, Mr. 
Drew asked the boss for a lift into 
Vernon one day. Once there, he 
went to call; on the local butcher. 
He left the shop with .a new job. 
He had  a t last got the job he wanted 
to do. ’,
RIVALRY";
He stayed in Vernon until 1936. 
He recalls with a  gleam in  his eye 
the days .when all th e y o u n g  m en 
of the di.strict had  several horses. 
The rivalry for tlie young ladies was 
acute. The winners were usually 
those with the sm artest horses,-sad­
dles and equipment. W hen Mrs. 
Di-ew commented th a t he had  not 
caught her w ith a horse, he replied 
th a t hisTariat was worn out by: then.
Mrs. Drew comes from London, 
and came to C anada four years 
after her husband, in  1910. They 
were m arried in  Vernon. Mrs. 
Drew recalls working for a very 
k h o rt;time' iii" a  hm all hotel," bu t"that 
she d id 'n b t "enjoy "it very much. 
RETIRED 
Mr. Drew retred in  1936, and came 
to the coaat, "He iiyed for several 
yeai'S ’in Victoria. Although in re ­
tirem ent,, he was asked by many 
prom inent butchers in :the 'city  to! 
help out when they  -were "in diffi- 
cul|ties due to sickness "br other 
causes" Eventually" his retirem ent 
came to an  end, and  he bought a 
butcher’s" shop. He carried on h is  
trade until he decided to retire 
again.
His son \vas home from the war, 
and in a sp irit of teasing, Mr. Drew 
asked him  w hat he thought of the 
idea of chicken-fa.rming. Edward 
Drew Jumped a t the  idea, and so, 
leaving his second retirem ent Mr, 
Drew came with his wife and "son 
to Sidney. .
A T SIDNEY,
Here he has ft'ecn operating the 
Glamorgan Farm , on Glamorgan 
Road for nearly 10 yoars. He did 
not intend to s ta rt off rim nlng the 
farm, but his son, Edward, who ran  
the farm originally, was married, 
and returned to Victoria, Herbort 
Drew bought his b ro ther’s share in 
the farm, and he and  Mr, Drew 
dcoldod th a t they would mnnagc it 
together.
Mr, Drew was very happy with 
tho nrm ngem cnt, bu t their plans 
wore brought to a sudden halt by 
lllne.s,'?, His .sou caught T.B, and tho 
doctoivj told him he iuuy not oou 
tluuo with the work,
10,001) m iiD S  
Mr, and Mr,s, Drew iiave'reall'zod 
tha t the work emtailbd In looking 
a lte r m o re  (ho" 10,000 chickens, 
with tho largo neroago th a t goes 
with l.he farm, Is too much tor them, 
Now l'or tim third time, Mr, Drew Is 
retlrhig, '.riicy will move to Vlclorlft 
a t tiio end of tlits ,m onth, where Mr. 
Di'ow hope.s to ptu’chase a small 
property th a t will give liinv enough 
room; lb: m ovo 'around ,"' "
The "children of Mr. and Mr.s 
Drew arc all .Htill fairly cIo.hc, , a  
(Iftughiter is In K ltlm at, and another 
in  Wlnnlpeg--.she l.s fuvthe.st away, 
01" tholr .Movon children four girls 
and three hoys, Hl.x .Herved wlth" the 
forcc.s dui’lng the war, Mr. n’Ud 
Mr.s, Drew nro proud of their now 
grown-up family, .md tiietr vl.Hltors 
will not leave w ithout adm iring the 
family photogra))hs of the children 
and the 16 grimdeiilldren,
I'liK'h evening for this last month 
Mr, Drew foed,s the chickens as he 
ha.s dona tor many evenlng.s, but ho 
enndldly admits that, hts heai-t i.s not 
In it any move. T h a t  ho Is aorr,v to 
leave l.s evident, and Bldnoy may ,scc 
him again 
H lSTO inC'.
Olamorgan Farm  wa.s lhn name 
given to Ihe, area of laud originally
farm ed by R ichard John, who came 
out to the peninsula in the 1860’s. 
His property included part of what 
is now Patricia Bay Airport, the 
present Glamorgan Farm , the San- 
down, race-track and through to 
Roberts Bay. I t  comprised about 
380 acres. The land went to his 
sons afte r his death,
G. Elmor John, well known n a ­
tive son of N orth Saanich, • is a 
grandson of R ichard John.
A large trac t of the property was 
bought by J. S. H. Matson, publisher 
of The Colonist. Known as the 
M'atson Estate, it took in the pres­
ent farm  and the land on which the 
race-track stands.
W hen Mr. M atson died after the 
F irs t World War, the estate was 
.subdivided, and the smaller G la­
m organ Farm  eventually came into 
the possession of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew, and now changes hands 
again.
The m anor house of the M atson 
estate was the old stone house, ly­
ing back from Mills Road. This 
was the heart of the estate, al­
though the Matson family lived 
most of the time in Victoria. The 
house has been sold with the other 
buildings on the airport by the de­
partm ent of transport. B. 0 . Page 
of Hastings St., Victoria, has begun 
dism antling the house—and with 
the removal of the stones passes an 
era in North Saanich.
GANGES
Mrs. J. F. de Macedo has re tu rn ­
ed to  Vesuvius Bay following a  
three-week holiday spent; w ith her 
sister. Miss M ary Corbett, Vancou" 
ver;, her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Mc­
Donald, Langley Prairie, and  the 
rem ainder of her holiday a t  Banff.
Miss Sylvia B irch left Ganges re ­
cently to spend a  m onth a t O kana­
gan Falls,-where she is the guest of 
: Mrs. Alfred Kay.
Miss Ivy Davy returned bn S a tu r­
day to Vesuvius B a y , where she "is 
staying - with M!rs. P. ,E. Lowther, 
"after .a week’s visit; to  Galiano, the  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stewart. 
"G u es ts  registered a t H arbour 
House; K. Lopaticki, Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. Scott, R. Rankin, J. M artin; G" 
Watson, M r.’ and Mrs. "Glen, Mr., 
and Mrs. S." Birrill, J. Ashton, W. 
R.eed, Mrs. Edmonson and " family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. E. Nayne, L. Darling,
""’"DELAY,"’,";",";’"",.,"
" The Review regrets th a t  the 
regular Ganges news ' budget, 
"■which was. m ailed ; in'; Ganges 'on  
Monday, Aug. 6, -was; riot "r ecei'ved 
" from Sidney"post office untiL the  " 
m orning of " Wednesday, ; Aug. 8. 
rPublicatioh" of " a  " considerable!" 
am ount of" the  news has accord-' 
ingly been curtaded th is  week.
T. Pearce, Vancouver; L, Sparkes, 
"T. Porritt, A. Dickinson," V ictoria; 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Sangster, N iagara ; 
W. D." McLeod, Saanich; Mr. and  
Mrs. A. Rollins," Seattle: r". Fry, E. 
M artin, G. G rant, A." "Birch," C. 
Chapm an "and family, Dmican. 
"M iss B arbara Southan has re ­
turned to Vancouver after spehdihg 
the week-end a t  Vesuvius, the guest 
of-M r. and Mrs. George "Heinekey.
Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes left Ganges on Saturday to
spend a m onth w ith their daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. Toombs, a t Tofino. D ur­
ing the absence of the Archdeacon, 
Rev. Stanley Jarvis of F o rt Sas- 
katche-tt'an, Alta., will preach and  
take the services in the S alt Spring 
Island parish.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  Carlyle, 
accompanied by their two children, 
arrived on Tuesday from  Edm onton 
and are spending a week w ith M r. 
Carlylb's m other, Mrs. Thom as C ar­
lyle, Vesuvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Leach and 
their two daughters, M arjorie and 
Elizabeth, arrived on Thursday for 
two weeks, visiting th e  form er’s 
fa ther and  mother, M r. and  Mrs.
W. Leach, N orth S a lt Spring.- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jacobs, w ith 
their two children, Carolyn and 
Larry, returned on Saturday to 
Portland after a week’s visit to  
Vesuvius, th e  guests of Mr. and  
Mrs. George Heinekey.
Mr .and Mrs. H. Billingsley a r ­
rived last Wednesday from Van­
couver for a week’s visit to “ The 
Cottage”, St. Mary Lake.
Miss Joyce Thorburn returned to 
Vancouver on Saturday afte r spend­
ing a few days w ith her father, 
W. F. Thorburn, and Mrs. Thor­
burn, a t Ve.suvius Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Hughes, of 
Santa B arbara, ari’ived last week to 
spend two weeks w ith the la tte r’s 
sister, Mrs. D. F. W interingham, 
"The Cottage”, St. Mary Lake.
Guests registered a t Vesuvius 
Lodge; Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Groff,
S. W. Metcalfe, H. Heinbecker, Cal­
gary; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Shogren, 
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. W il­
son, Victoria; Mr and Mrs. S. Heur, 
Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Brinkm an and two children, Los 
AngelesS 
Mrs. Phyllis Pringie has re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria after spending the 
week-end a t  Vesuvius, the guest of 
Mrs. J. G. Jensen.
, Mrs. J. S .H a n ra tty . of New York, 
who is accompanied by her. son 
John, of El Paso, Texas, and Miss 
Mildred Bolan, Brandon, Man., are 
visiting their sister, Mr.s. D. F. W in­
teringham  for a week or tw o" a t 
“The Cottage”, ;St. M ary Lake.
M'r. and Mrs.. Cy "Burley "and 
their ,three bchiidren re turned  "on ' 
Sunday to Victoria after "spending 
the "week-end at " Vesuvius Bay, "the 
guests of M r. and M"rs. George,; 
Heinekey'.
" Mr."; a n d  Mrs. E. Lane arrived on 
Tuesday " to ' spend the ", month" of 
August ’ a t  „ their , summer , home, 
Vesuvius' B a y . ;
'Douglas ""’ Wells, " who " has " been 
visiting";" his'" uncle , and" aunt, JVIf. 
"arid"Mrs; "W." Wells,"Vesuvius,"left, 
"b"n "Saturday for" Vancouver. "
Guests a t  Arbutus Court includ­
ed; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Friele, Miss Bjorg 
Askevold, Seattle, W ash.; Air. and 
Mrs" E "' Jonsqn, Karnloop.s, B.C.; 
Misses Celeste "and "Ethel M cD on­
ald, Los 'Angele.s, Calif.; D. S. P a r-  
lee, T5ew^;'"'W : M r."’ and
Mrs;""R. ; Ji "Johnson, "Cumberland" 
B.C.; ’"Mr. and  Mrs. H. Skidmore, 
Dr. Cris H. Moore and  family, 'Vic­
toria; Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Prescott 
and son," West Vancouver: Mr and 
M rs. E. C. M artin, N o rth  Vancou­
ver; Mr. and Mrs."C- Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Marison, Mr and Mrs.; J. Blight, 
V ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. 
Ney, Nanaimo; L. Ennis, New We.st- 
minster.
F red  M orris has retmrned hom e 
a f te r  spending a few days in Vic- 
itoria.
Dr. Howard wiU preach a t S a a n ­
ichton U nited church in place of 
Mr. Lees, who has gone on holiday.
Miss M argaret Cochran left for 
Vancouver on Fidday to  visit w ith  
a friend.
Miss Claire Belsom, of Deep Cove, 
le ft on Thursday on an  extended 
trip  to Australia.
The Qhurches
-S im a  BAWBST 
CHTOCH
BEACON AVENUE 
Pasto'P,.tS, L, W escott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School  .....  9.45 a.m.
W orship Service ...... .11.15 ajm.
Evening Service  ....... ..7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer
Service  ...... ...........8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—^Young People 8.00 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOIiAB
Sidney Gospel H al!
Fifth  Street, Sidney  
EVERY SUNDAY"
The Lord’s Supper ...11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class  .......... ......10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service  ........ .7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Aug. 12,
Mr. P eter Smart, Victoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and  Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
' SERVICES;" ; 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to  th e  Fire Hall. ,
— Everyone Welcome —
U nited  Chnrclies
" SUNDAY,. AUGUST 12 ;"
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
Rev. "W. Buckmgham.
St. Paul’s, Sidney .. .;...:..11.30 a"m.
and '’,7.30 p.m .’ 
Rev. W. Buckingham. ,
S t ." Paul’s Gfficial Board—
' Tuesday ......................... 8.00 p.m.
Shady Creek, Keating ....10.00 a.m. 
, Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
" Sunday School "j".;10.00 a.m.
' Brentwood"".'.""''".""".“ """ll's^ a.m"" 
Rev. H. E. Marshall.
VISITORS WELCOME
R eflection s From th e  Past
10 YEARS AGO
Donald Corbett has feturned 
homo to Vancouver after a few days 
vtsit to his mother, Mr.s. Desmond 
Crofton.''
Mrs. Dorothy Fanning arrived on 
Saturday from Victoria to make 
her home W ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s, A, B, Elllot't, and to take up a 
po.sltion with M ouat Bros.
C. H. Tral'ford and Stephen King 
Ganges, have left fui’ Prince Rui)crt 
where they Intend holidaying for 
two weck.s,
Mr,s. A, Hazlelnir.st returned from 
holiday last week,
' ' Miss Lillian Segalerha i oturned 
from a holiday In Port Alberni,
W, J. Smith, of Winnipeg, ,spont 
two week.s in Sidney visiting his sis­
ter, Mr.s, J, A, Nunn and hl.s brother, 
Ernest Sm ith, ■ ;"
Mrs, M, H, Oummor retnvned la.st 
week from Chilliwack whore "she 
had heon vl.slllng her daughter njul 
soh-ln-law, Mr, and Mrs, "Claton 
Jo n e s , '
S@v@infh-i9iciy 
A d v e n t is t  Chwrfih
"" Saturday,"August"'11" 
Sabbath  School „„... ..........9.30 a.m .
Preaching Service ...:...,..10,45 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare Society 
Every 'Wednesday" "1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7,30 p.m.
' '"""" "’ "'SEVENXH-DAYf ' 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Ilavcu Drive 
— ALL WELCOME —
20 YEARS AGO
Mr.s, A, W, Field arrived Tuo.sday 
with her son, K enneth, to make 
their home on S aturna Island ,
Little Phyllis ’Georgeson, who 
lacerated her arm  .so badly. Is get­
ting on very well,
Mrs, Percy G rim m er and llttlo 
daughter have returned ho.mc after 
a trip through W ashington and 
Oregon with her mother, Mr,s, Sut- 
GlHe,
Mr.s, H, Carter, Fourth St,, ha.s as 
her gue.st, her ,sl,stcr, Mr.s. MiU'phy 
of Los Angeles, Calif.
Irene Stirling, a pupil a t N orth  
Saanich high .school, has pas,sod on 
recommondaMon to grade 10,
m
■; "’“"'r ■ ■
' " i i
'"-"'""’il""?
30 YEARS AGO
Mr,s. W harton and family loft for 
Vancouver. Friday.
Rey. J,"K , lln.sworth. D.D,, .spent 
a few da,vs in Victoria last week.
Mr. and Mr.s, M', p . M'cKee re ­
turned homo after" a pleiumnt holi­
day a t 'O tte r  Ba,v.
are 8 0  aimisle to  send! 
Just phone 118 or call
m m m m E s
900 DOUGLAS ST VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0S5B
payor.s money ,and the  coimcU iftve of 
the name ihlud so why not ap)>ly the 
"tudgmont of Solomon—cu t the tnick 
In half, Mr, pqikli'ft take the chas-sts 
sriilch he .‘.fenn. to  dt.sire, the coun- 
d l  to have th e  rest,"
Cost of dtsm antllng to ho .shared 
ocptally.
Then shake hands;.
" " '" W . ,  8, 'DAWSON, 
Culti'ft Ave,, aaanlchton,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
',;,AND THE'GULF "ISLANDS
FOUR SQUARE
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from Bcnoon 
' Rev. Irene E, Smith, Pastor.
Keating; 184Q 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ,„ 10,00 a m , 
MORNING WORSHIP,.. .. I I  a.m. 
EVANGELISTIC Service 7,30 pan, 
TUESDAY. 1) pm, — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—Family Night.....,0 p m . 






1 LOO a,m — Worship,
7,30p,m,—ISvanBcllHtlc Sorvlco. 
WcdneKdiiy, 8,1)1) p.m. Prayer 
' ;  'm eeting,"
I'rlday, 8.00 p.in,—Young Peoples, 
"’ — "Everyoufl; Wricomo" — '
G. 11. RICHMOND, Prtftlor. 
Phono i,Sidney 9!)
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH I
The'CIIRISTADELPIIIANS" 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanohnril
AddresR:
.SUNDAV, AUG. t’.!, 7..'10 p.m.
Everyone cnrdlally Invited. 
O lad tldlng.s of the Kingdom of 
God:
"T hat In "tho dl.swiwatlon of 
Ihu fullncH.s of thno, Ho will 
galher all UilngH In one. In 
Qhrtst.’;'
V . / i n i b i S
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
PIIO NB * i r  S lD N IiY , B.C.
, ’ Clamla H.’,|hhns,u'|i, 'Itosidcul Mauatfcr,
A.'i.w.lated with INmbral Hcrvtce fa r M 'V(»av«
J I
" "ANGLICAN’, HEUVIGE8 "
'ncctqr. Rcv" Ruy M dvlllc ,
Sunday, AiifiiiNt V-!
Holy 'Trlnlty--
Fauviiy Itiieliiunsi, , U,»)0 mm,
.St. Andrew’K—
iToly OommtinUm il.Ofta.m,
Evdivwing ....... ... 7.30 p,m.
''8t,"Anifur,M,no’(i”~ "
Wednesday, August 8, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULi) AND G U I^ ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
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OB' SALE—Continued FOB SALE—Continued FOR SALE ContinuedWANTED—Continue d.W ANTED WANTED—Continued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
t£
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCEETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tion  
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35M
H O U S E W O R K ,  PEW  HOURS 
weekly. Apply Box Q, Review.
31-1
W ISH TO PURCHASE TIMBER, 
pee-wee or larger; any specie. 
Good prices paid. Will log w ith 
horses where feasible, therefore 
your property won’t become a 
shambles. K eating 162M, or Box 
N. Review. 30-4
SECOND-HAND BEE EQUIPMENT. 
K eating 196Y. 32-1
FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPER FOR TWO GEN- 
tlemen, modern house, autom atic 
cen tral heating, electric power, 
etc. Two miles from Ganges. 
Apply to Dr. W. T. Lockhart, 
Ganges. 32-1
FOR CASH, INEXPENSIVE PIANO, 
reliable make, good tone, condition 
of case not so important. Phone 
mornings, Keating 930. 32-1
LADY FOR FRU IT AND VEGE- 
table counter. Apply Local M eat 
M arket. . 32-1
THREE UNFURNISHED 2-BED- 
rodm apartm ents; 2 furnished 2- 
bedroom apartm ents. Propane 
heating  and cooking. P hone; Sid­
ney 378M. 29-3
TW'O-B E D R  O O M  BUNGALOW, 
partially furnished Fourth St., 
Sidney. Phone 381X. 32
m ♦ I
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY  
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 134  
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BEAG O N C A B S  
— ^ " S id n e y  2 1 1 "  — -
"MINIMUM RATES : f 
S tan  Anderson, Prop.
" Office in  Bus Depot '
REAL EST.ATE and INSURANCE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
CARIBOO Cattle Ranches. ALSO 
Gulf Islands near Victoria. All or 
part, improved and unimproved. 
We invite inquiries. No Red Tape. 
Commission shared with Ameri­
can associates.
C R A D D O C K & C O .
Realtors, 736 Gran'ville St., V an­
couver and South Pender Island, 
B.C. Est. 1912. (Mr. Craddock 
form er Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, 
B.C., gives personal attention to 
th is business.)
MODERN, TWO-BEDROOM SEA 
fro n t property, close to Sidney, 
a t a reasonable rent. Lease up to 
•two years available. Apply to 
Box O, Review. 31-2
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN TR IP 
ai'ound the Islands in  a 23-ft 
Chris C raft cabin cruiser, operat­
ing from Van Lsle M arina Limited 
Sidney. ' W ater taxi service to 
su it your requirem ents. Rates $6 
per hour; $50 for 12 hours. Phone 
Sidney 293. 25tf
TRACTOR SERVICE — GARDENS 
ploughed and  disced. Sidney 58Y.
13-14
NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, IN  SID- 
ney. Insu lation  and oak floors 
throughout. Jack  Brooks. Sidney 
108R, after 6 pan. 22tf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR. 40-U; 
2 plows, double disc, 6-inch ham ­
m er mill and carrier, $1,800; M as- 
sey-H arris Clipper combine, m otor 
driven, and bagger, $1,000. Will 
take some lumber in  trade. K eat­
ing 211Y, after 5 p.m. 32-1
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
1951 DODGE l{;-TON PIC K -U P 
truck, $500. Bambrick, Gulf Is ­
lands lOH. 32-1
DEEP COVE
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
NOW .IS  THE TIM E TQ KILL 
th a t Moss on your roof with A-K 
Moss Kill. Goddard & Co. Sid­
ney 16. 28tf
MISCELLANEOUS
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
THE LETTERHEAD TYPING SER- 
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY —  A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
E A R T H W O R M S
HYBRIDS - H EA LTH Y  
RED W IGGLERS ®
The Ideal F isherm an’s Bait 
The G ardener’s Unpaid 
. Handym an
For Inform ation and Price
W a lly ’s 
Earthworm  Farm
R.R. 1, GANGES - PHONE 12H




3-PIECE c h e s t e r f i e l d  SUITE 
with covers; % bed w ith  spring 
and spring-filled m attress. Sid­
ney 10, 32-1
2 MODEL AIRPLANE ENGINES,





N O W  O PE N
H ouston M otors Lt(d.
1003 T A T E S ST.
L O O K ! !
O N LY  $1 ,500  
D O W N
Attractive stucco bungaiow conven­
iently located near school, store and 
busline. Living room, two bedrooms, 
kitchen, bathroom, full basement, 
oil furnace. Range, garbage burner 
and refrigerator included. Garage. 
On lot 100 X 120.
FULL PRICE $6,500 
C ontact Gordon Hulme Ltd. 
Phone 120; res. 308Y.
"CANADA PRIDE" RANGE WITH 
oil burner. W hat offers? Phone; 
Sidney 502X. 32-1
CHEERFULNESS BULBS, GOOD 
planting' stock. 25c lb. Keating 
13F. 32-2
22-FT. SLOOP, 25-H.P. 





1,500-GAL. FUEL DRUM, 
feet condition. Suitable irrigation 
or oil storage. Offers. Blackburn 
Farm . Ganges 120Q. 32-1
PIANO. APPLY BEFORE 12 NOON. 
Sidney IX. 32-1
FIR ST  LINE 8-INCH 
table bench-saw, new 
$35. Tel. 260Y.
AUTO SPECIALISTS
A I R  T A X  I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTOBIA: 2-1424
VancoiwOT: Dupqht ̂ 66̂ ^̂ ^̂ ;
DAN’S'DELIVERY
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
Residence 122W 
La'wn Mower" Sales and  Service
SPE C IA L IST S
'■ ", ■■ IN ' , ;■■■ "
@ Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and Wheel Align- 
m ent ,
® Car Painting "
® Car Upholstery and Top 
'v Repairs"
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small”
937 View St. - r - 3-4177 
Vancouver a t  "View - 2-1213
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. : ■ 15tf
1952 CADILLAC Coupe De Ville— 
Fully equipped.
1952 BUICK R oadm aster Hardtop— 
Fully equipped. Elect, windows.
Have your Chestei'field custom 
built a t no extra cost by
G H R IS  H A G E L ’S
" "  CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042 
Estimates Gladly Given.
■ 6tf
W A N T E D  S E V E R A L  G O O D  
U S E D  C A R S  F O R  C A S H
1030 Yates St. - Phone 5-4622
British Ecpnom y Cars 
British E conom y
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
UECOBATOBS
S. s .  PE N N Y  "
B arrister r" Solicitor - N otary ; 
" Sidney: W ed . and Friday 
" " "" 2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, And 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central BuUding
Telephone 4-1612
S H G T B O L T ’S  D R U G "" "
S T O R E
Joseph Allen, Proprietor.
PRESCJRIPTIONS A" SPECIAL'TY 
689 Johnson St,i "Victoria. B.C. "
".."""""'Stf'




,V“ . " . 'PAINTING L ""
P H O N E : S ia n e y  3 0 0
©INSURANCE 
® REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC




410 Queens Ave., Sidriey, B.C.
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanging




Amity Drive, SaJinichton 
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
FRED BEARD
Expert PftinUng and 
Dcooratlng 
Weller R d., Sidney. IMioiie 17S 
Call boforo 6 a,m. or after B p.m.
HOTELS — IIESTAUIIANTS
BEACON CAFE
>V« ne»vo Crilne«o Fund or Game 
Dlim en Guinea Fowl, Pheaaawt, 
Bqwftbi Chlelien or DuoU. 
RESERVATIONS; Sidney IBO.
Roads Repaired and Griavclled 
Gravel Hauled >• Sand - Cement 




3320 Amelia. - Pli.; Sidney 322X
W O O D W A R D  
ST O R E S  
V IC T O R IA , lt :̂d
HEADQUARTER’S 





Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
41-tf
B U L L D O Z E R S
FOR HIRE
Excavfttlons - Backflll.s 






Atmo,sphere of Real Hospitality 
'" 'M oderate".R ates' .■•.
Wm. J, Clarlc Mnnugor
ELEOTRIOAE
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY'S BWAP SHOP 
Third S treet . Sidney 




PIECE OF GREEN METAL FROM 
Prefect our. Sidney 487G. 32-1
FOR SALE
1954 ZEPHYR. Showroom
"" condition .'................   $1499
1953 M O R R IS M inor Sedan.
Well cared for  .......$ 799
M O RRISO N
for m ore
V A L U E S
T O P  B U Y S  IN  
T R U C K S
50 FORD "A-Ton Pickup....$ 745
"53 STUDEBAKER ’A-Ton
Pickup  995
52 CHEVROLET Sedan 
Dehvery -..;"..v......$1195
53 CHEVROLET "'--Ton 
Pickup." H eater ."...$1195
54 FORD 'A’-Ton Pickup.
H eater .............................:.$1395
" 54 CHEVROLET M -Ton ' " " 
'Panel;" 'H eater "$1395'
1951 MORRIS "Oxford Sedan; ' ; 5 '/- - Ton
'."W'as $699..•'Tbday",:""'."'v.""$"599:"'" " Pickup. Automatic •
j transmission, heater ......$1395
1950 "AUSTIN A40 Sedan. R e - "
' member, ,40 miles per . '"
gallon .....................  $ 499
" O L S O N ’S
1036 Yates - 4-1147
M U S T  BE  
SO LD !
55 CHEVROLET Sedan ' '
Delivery. *Heater  .........$2095




E S Q U I M A L  T-SAANICH C.CP. 
basket picnic. M ount Douglas 
Park, Saturday, Aug. 11, 2 p.m. 
Softball, volley ball, community 
singing. Everybody welcome. 
Bring your supper! 31-2
THE WELL-BABY CLINIC: FO R 
Sidney and N orth Saanich wall be 
held on Tuesday, Aug. 14, a t  Pub­
lic H ealth  Cjffice, 921 T h ird  St. 
,, Please phone 172 for appointm ent.
32-1
CANADIAN L E  G IO  N "BRANCH 
No. 37. M embers and their fam i- 
' lies arc invited to a tten d  Decora­
tion Day service, Sunday, Aug. 12, 
" 2 p.m.. Holy Trinity church. Mills 
Road. Refreshm ents. ALSO a n ­
nual children’s picnic Saturday, 
Aug. 18, 2 p.m.. C halet Picnic 
grounds. ’ 32-1
Mrs. R. W. Hicks, Vancouver, is 
a guest a t the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mks.
Wm. Lannon, B irch Road,
M. Sumpton, Wains Cross Road, 
had four brothers call on him, with 
whom he had attended school in 
D auphin, M an. They were; Jam es 
Victoria; Ross Walker, 
j D auphin, M an.; Wm. Walker, North 
1 B attleford; and Tom Walker, Prince 
I Albert, also accompanying them  
was ,F rank  Walker, a  son of Ross.
K en B raunton, West Saanich 
Road, left Jey plane for a two-week, 
trip  to England to visit his par­
ents, wiiom he has not seen for 17 
y ea rs ., ' ' ■
Charles Crane, of Kelowna, is a 
guest a t the home of his brother 
arid sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. A.
G. Crane, M eldram Ave. ,
PER I 'Elizabeth Gardener, daughter of 
" ' M r .  and Mrs. J. G ardener, Laurel 
Road, was six years old on S a tu r­
day, Aug. 4. A num ber of children 
came ill to help her celebrate.
Dr. Norman Coleman, Portland, 
Ore., is visiting at the home of his 
brother and sister-in-law . Dr. and 
Ml'S. F. J. Coleman, M adrona 
D rive.,.
M rs' Lark, Lethbridge, Alta., is 
enjoying a visit a t the home of her 
son-in-law' and daughter, Mr. and  
Mrs. John  Elliott, Swartz Bay Road.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hay, Cypress Road, were the la t te r ’® 
brother and sister-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. M .' Frankson of Barrhead, ' 
'A lta ; , ;
E. J. Lambert, " West S aanich 
Road, is "visiting his sori-in-law an d  
daughter in California. A 
, Mr. and 'M rs.'tP. "BaUard 
Rock, are "spending tw'o weeks a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A" Moore, 
Downey "R oad.;
Mrs. A. Thornton and son, Fred, 
Clayton Road, went to visit th e ir ; "" 
.son and  brother, Robert Thornton, 
a t  "the Crease Clinic a t ' New, 'West"" 
m inster. Mrs. Thornton is glad to ' 
report th a t  there has been some im ­
provem ent ih h is "  Condition"
T H T IN G
condition,
32-1
’IH E  "'■WELL"BABY"'" CLINIC "FQR 
, Deep Cove will be held on Mon­
day, Aug. 20, a t  U nited Church 
Hall. Please P hone: Sidney 176Q 




F IR  BUSHWOOD, 2-U r, LENGTITS. 
RiiKsoll Kori. Sidney 238. 20tf
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTHE8- 
stm unci cushionH now and avoid 
delay Inter, Atla.s Mattroas Shop, 
2714 Quadra SL„ Victoria. Phono
4-4025"''" '■"■""'t.f
RADIO
E lo c l r ic f t l  C o n t r i i c tm g
M aintenance Alterations 
Fixtures 
— E.stimate.-i I'rcc —
R. .1. McLELLAN
1052 Heaeon, Sidney « I'Inme B3X
' W EL D IN G
' " , AUETVU'lNl? AND '
" I'QItTAlU,!!: ELECTRIC, '.'
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Cox, Prop."'
Cnmur Elrtit and UaKan -
STOVES - h e a t e r s  
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMBING AND 
F IX T U R E S ;;
VcH'. We Have 'It , ' Be«."
Mason^s Exchange
U. aro.sHohmlK, Prop. 
Bldney, B.C. Pliomu 109
JO H N ELLIO TT
ISt.UCTRWAL O O N 'm A G l'O R  
Swart* Bay Rd, « Sidney •• 374M





E iaH T -FO O T  DAVIDSON-nUILT 
Pi'am-Ktyle dinghy, in moulded 
plywood, varnish finish; fitted  
.“prucci oar.H, Baroly" u«od, Very 
" Kult.iiWo fniv: power-bont tender. 
Thift boat costk today $165. plu.s 
ta.x. "Cn.slV w ile. "$iOO. ; Phone: 
' ' ;es 5RW. ' ' ' '',
SPECIAL AT MITOIIELL .'te AN- 
dcrson. .Power hvwn mower, 20';!)
,,'o ff"  " ' '" '" " '3 2 -1
J. M. W ood  Cars!
54 DODGE Sedan, with
heater. " (92A'i  ..$1999
51 CHEVROLET 2-Door,
(897B) ....,..,....$1175
.53 BUICK Sedan, with radio
and he.stor. (551A) $1795
53 CONSUL Sedan w ith
heater. (766B) .. . .$14.50
53 DODGE Sedan witli
heater. (77GA)  .................. $1450
51 STUDEBAKER sedan , with 
radio and heater, i876A).,„$ 075
48 OHEVROLET 2-Doov w ith 
hoater, (749B)      $ 605
W E ’L L  P A Y  B IG
. " T i U D E / ; " / ; : ' ' , '
a i j . o w A n c e s
"Jtnd"■tho'''''"",'."''.’" 
T E R M S  A R E  E A S Y !
51 DODGE Club Ooupo with 
heater, m97A) ..,.i;...$ll05
48 MERCURY 2-Door, with 
radio, lieater and turn 
Hignal.s. : (700)    .,$ 565
BOWCO’irL jn s lo v in g  niemoiY of ;a 
dear wife arid"mother, Anpie 'Bow^' 
' cott, who: passed awa.y' Aug. i  1> 
1954.
“Many a  lonely heartache '
"" Often a silent tear,
But always a" beautiful riiemorji, 
Of one we loved so dear.”
Ever 'I'emembered by h e r husband, 
daughter Gladys, sons Gordon and  




PI m .C D  T  B I . lil V I S I O N  W ITl I 
lunniiirior, new ploture. tube, p e r­
fect condition. Very ren.sonablo. 
Sidney ;ilOR, evenings. 82-1
k o d a i c T rTv 
projector. Onun. Pliono: Bidnoy 
aOIlM'. 3'2-l
LrGTl.’"p'U'RL'^iilUt ’TO
fre.‘hen this fall; nlL vao.clnatcd 
and accredited; also 14I i ,  tons 
baled hay, Miss O. E, Moso;;, Deep 
Cove, i3iuia!y 4iiQ. J 2-2
SIldE,NEWS''. V'.
.Oeiuunc .Sand Revendlorf* S|iUt. 
Biiliara. BooUs have airived, We 
Imvo" I'lUMt fil'zca in st<K.k. ' 
aklpfoa,m filioes for ladli.vs arc 
' al.'v) in ,‘,t(H':k. All .Hizo.s.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue -* Sidney
47 MONARCH Sedan, with
hen.ter, (0771L  ........   $  025
50 METEOR .Sedan, with
lieater. Two-tone, h m il i , . .$ 61)1)
49 iPONTfAO 2-Door with
radio and lieater, ll'D
'""nt;"''''
,  7',
M O TO R S LTD.
DEFKNDABLK DODtlB 
. DE .GOTO DEAIJiTR "
TOfll. Y ates a t  Cook
4-71,06
OPEN EVENINGS
E M PR E SS
''':'';;":;:':'-'MOT^^^
T O P  B U Y S
5.5 PLYMOUTH Savoy Sedan.
Radio, heater, tu-tone ,
" green; owner 9,00 miles........$2295
55  CHEVROLET Bel Air Se­
dan. Radio, healer, 10,000 
mlle.s  ................   .$2195
55 PONTIAC De Luxe Sedan.
Heater, two-tone bUu’ . .. $2245
55 PONTIAC Laurentiun Se­
dan. Radio, heater, yellow 
and grey  ............  ...,.,..$'2395 |
55 nUIOTC Sccian. Dynal’low,
radio, heater, blue .........,.$2950
5.5 MONARCH Sedan. Auto­
matic, Radio, hoater  ....... ....$‘2795
55 VANauARD Sedan, Radio,
i heater. Green    .......... ....$1350
155 IIHLMAN Sedan. Hentor,
" : "grey.  ...."$1250
' 5,5 F O R D R  n n e h Wagon.
I Radio" healer, beige .....$2495
■54 TON2TAO L aurentian  2-
I door Sedan. Healer," b lu e ,'
1 '; "One owner .:.,..,.....,:...„.",.,.$1795
; 54 F O R D  2-Door S e d a  n.
{ H e a te r ,  blue. One owner..,.$1695
53 FORD cm ipe.t Automatic, 
radio, heater, beige. One 
• owner    ..... .$1(508
53 F O R D  'Pu d o r  S o d  a n .  
H eater, blue. One owner....$1395
5'J p  O N 'P I  A 0  T..nurontiftn 
2-Door. Automni.ie. lieater.
One owner  ........   ..$1,795
53 O H  E V R  O L  E 'J’ Ooupo. 
Powerglide, luMvicr, red,
One owner      ,,.$1695
53 P L Y M O U T H  S e d a n ,




Fourth Street, Sidney — Phone 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 
QUADRA and NOR’n i  PARK STS, 
Victoria, B.C. 3-7511
•■.40H
W itnesses End  
V ictoria  Parley
Alan Butler, Sidney pre.siding 
minister, announced th a t  local w it- 
ne.sses of ' Jehovah, assembled in 
convention a t  Victoria, August 2-5, 
added their voices in approval of a 
rescriution"'" protesting" " th e  un just 
persecution and denial of hum an 
rights of their group, in Russia and " 
her satellite countries. The resolu­
tion will be sent to Prem ier Bul­
ganin" iri'Mtoscow," from 'representa-'";: " 
tions of every congregatio.r of J e -  ' '■ 
hovah’s Witnesses throughout the 
w o r l d . ■"
, , Saturday, 177 Witne.ss candidates 
were baptized by w ater immersion 
in the beautiful C rystal Ghii’dens ' 
swimming pool. By th is ceremony 
th e y  gave public declaration of their 
dedication to do God’.s will, offi­
cials stated.
Canada’s ' National "Parks each 




FORT AT QUADRA 
‘ r'f.-fTt-'TT TG  VTF'W '
" .''''."O P E N  T lU i.O  P.M, 
'PHONE 3 -7 m
Any of llu’.to Gd','» m ay bo 
obtaJntHi through
B E A C O N  M O T O R S




Fishing now.s from the N orth 
Saanich Itod and G un  Club toll.s 
of tiu! forthcom ing popular annual 
«trip-fi.sh4ng cont('.Ht. 'Phi.s i.s open 
to club membei’.H only" "says Claude 
Buckle, ■troa.surov of tine club, ‘ I t 
will take place on Sundoy, Aug, 12, 
Till! fl.Hhing area will bo Sidney Spit, 
Dock n nd Coal I.sland.s, O n ly m in ­
now and horring strip  (including 
“Strlp leuser") may bo \).sod in 
mooching and casting. Fln.sbers or 
other Uirc.'j are not perm itted,
'I'he iiontoHt will opoii a t  daylight 
and will continue until 5 p.m. For 
tlui oohvenifinco of tnombors, M.V, I 
Buckie will ancljor off Sidney Spit 
a t 5 p.m. for wel({hlnK-ln the fish. 
All fi.sh Wolphed-ln will b("i entered 
in tho .Ladder" Dijrby niid vvlll also 
(|iiulify for the hldden-woight prlzeft, 
M embership cards ; may Iw , ob­
ta ined  from Sidney Siiortlng aoodH, 
S idney" Insurance and "Realty, or 
Beacon' Cafe, ■
SALMON ' HUimV;
The open salmon derby will bo 
hold on AugUHt 20, F lH hlng'areas 
and times, weigh lug-in stalions and 
oilier intorm atlon may be obtained 
from I’lo.stera dl.'iplayed throughout 
the dlr.trl.ct, Entry tickets will be 
available nt the firm s mentioned 
'above. '
Good! prl'/.e.s will be given for ihe.se 
evrnvi.s. and Hdll be presented a t l.lie 
cluhri annual dlnnev later in the 
wnaon.''
"■•'IHtlVFU.''FINED . ' 'i
Ou AUuusf. 2 in the Oamuri police | 
•court,: before ' M aglstrato ' A. G, i 
Bircli, Chsorge Elliot" " of a a lla n o  
l.slond. wins charged w ith driving 
withoui. a Uiience ; and .'med , $'20 
a'nd... coHts'.'"',
. , VLSKI'ING . .
Miss "loyceUinTtKl, of Voncouver, 
spent .several day,s" vbiltlng h e r .als- 
trr, Mr.s, E. vh. AHiU'if, at' Gange*.!!," '






PEAS-~Lyiin yulley ,' No. 
5, IB-oz. thiH, ^
2
TUNA FISH—Southern 




ALLSORTS— 2 1 b«. 
SPORK— Round 







SAUSAG E^2  
BRISKET PLATE—  |  Oc
Lb    ...........10,,,











Wednesday, August 8, 1966.
ISLANDS LEGION DISCUSSES 
HOSPITALS, CHILDREN, MONEY
T he July meeting of the Gulf
Islands branch of the Canadian 
Legion was held a t Galiano on 
Wednesday, July 25. T h ere  were 12 
members present, with Comrade W. 
B."K3ay, president, in the chair.
Aside from the general business 
of the branch, the chief m atters of 
discussion concerned the welfare of 
veterans and their dependants. The 
hospitalization question was gone 
into fairly thoroughly. For many 
years in  the past Shaughnessy hos­
p ita l has been easier of access for 
Gulf Island veterans, but, with the 
advent of the new ferry service.
Since 
1858
p h o e n e x
l a g e r  
b e  e  r
fo r  FREE H O M E 
DELIVERY
“Also Brewers and Bottlers o f  
Lucky Lager Beery Silver Spring 
 ̂  ̂ y  ̂  Silver
Spring Stout:'
LU4
JL* is not published or
i'ri " ' ;  " by" *1’®: Liquor" Control
. • Board or by the“ Governinenl :of 
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Victoria is frequently easier to  
reach, especially when the veteran 
can either be taken by m otor ve­
hicle or can drive in himself. In  
view of this the branch is endeavor­
ing to re-arrange m atters so th a t 
the veterans can u se  Victoria as 
well as Vancouver veterans’ hos­
pitals.
The question of dependent chil- 
di'en of veterans who were either 
killed in action or died of woimds 
also arose. A good num ber of chil­
dren whose fathers were lulled in 
action in the Second World W ar 
are now reaching the age of 16 
when their pensions cease. The 
branch is of the opinion th a t when 
a child reaches th a t age, and can 
still benefit, and wishes to benefit, 
from  fu rther high school and u n i­
versity education the pension should 
be continued un til the age of 21, 
and  will endeavor to obtain action 
on those lines.
The third point concerned vet­
erans who are in receipt of veteran’s 
allowance. M any of these were not 
born in Canada, and W'ould like to 
finish their days in the land of 
their birth. P resent legislation only 
JOlows the recipient of D.V.A. al­
lowance to reside in Canada. There 
are times, too, when this act wurks 
hardship on a veteran whose hea lth  
would benefit from  residence else­
where, but who is precluded from 
doing this as his allowance ceases 
if he resides elsew’here than  in  C an­
ada. Other empire countries have 
reciprocal agreem ents with the 
Canadian government, allowing 
their veterans to reside in Canada, 
whilst still drawing all the benefits 
they w’ould draw  did they still re­
side in the country-in  whose forces 
they  served. The branch is. trying, 
through the usual channels, to try 
to get amendments.: to the present 
legislation.
Next meeting, the  annual general 
meeting, wall be held a t S aturna, 
August 29, 1956.
At the close of the meeting the 
president thanked the ladies of 
Galiano, w ho had so kindly provid­
ed tea for the branch.
SAANIC.H PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
T M E  G U E F  IS E A W n S -
GULF ISLAND CRUISESISLAND FARM FOR GARDENERS, 
FOR FISHERMEN
Anyone who has a  yen for grow'- 
ing things, w'ho love the soil, or w'ho 
delight in angling will be fascin­
ated by W ally Rogers’ Earthw orm  
Farm . Mr. Rogers, a newcomer, is 
developing this industry on S a lt 
.Sprmg I.sland and is an avid gar­
dener w ith real enthusiasm  for 
hybrid earthworms.
T h e ' earthworm  has been aptly 
term ed the “unpaid gardener’s 
handym an’’. I ts  ceaseless burrow­
ing tills the soil around root areas, 
its burrows form channels for root 
grow'th and  absorbs ra in  quickly, 
and most im portan t of all—digests 
and enriches dead and decaying 
vegetable m atter and anim al waste 
in the ea rth  transform ing them  into 
the richest top soil known to sci- 
I ence for potting plants or m ulch­
ing the garden.
The dome.sticated earthw'orm is a 
hybrid—a cross between the red 
wiggler (m anure w’orm) and the 
larger earthworm . They le-ive their 
ca.sts underground instead of bn top 
and do not m igrate as long as su f­
ficient food is available. These hy­
brid earthworm s are the finest bait 
worms—preferred by experienced 
anglers because they live and re ­
main active under w ater for long 
pei'iods.
G ardeners will be amazed th a t 
production is increased up to three 
or four times in comparisoh to the 
use of chemical fertilizers, which 
contain a large portion of filler. 
Spraying becomes unnecessary as 
the soil is purified, enriched and 
disease-free. The kitchen waste 
from a small household will furnish 
enough ideal earthw orm  food to 
breed tens of thousands of these 
soil builders each year.
* :i: * ,
a t t r a c t  SCORES TO THIS DISTRICT
from the crew to encourage the 
lagging ones. We do no t know
MORK ABOUT
H IJA C K ER S
(Continued Prom  Page One)
BUILD
t a n -a b o d e :
W A Y '
D w ellm gs" - A uto  Courts
;3"x6" I x ^ ,  $3.00-$3.75'sq. ft.
: "4"x7" Logs, 45%  Higher '
G arage - U tility  B uildings
$1.25 sq. ft. and up.
For Estim ates 
Telephone: Ganges 17T or 17B
J. H. M. LAMB
27-9
fWe’i'o* ready with the 
greato.'jt, .solection of 
sweaters, slacks, sports ; 
coats an d casual woar 
you over saw, 'Chock 
the yaliies . A , see the 
c h oic e . .". y0 vi k n 6w 
the (iuality at The Toff- 
Kory.
©
M n i tE L  W. S P m C E . PRANK I. DOHERTY
D o u g la s  J'lrt iwi) tloori from Fort Y lo torlfl
sible to pass som ething from  : one 
tier of cells to another, b u t denied' 
th a t  he got it.
TELEGRAPH: .,
“Could you have got i t  if you had  
desired?” asked Mi’. Lowe'
“Yes,” replied Baker. He did not 
do so because, as he said, he  was 
tak ing  no chances, “bebause I  had  
insti-uctionS; " th a t ' anything,: I  said 
or done: would be used against m e”.
' "W hat did you consider 'this thing 
was?” asked Mr. Lowe.
“Well, I  ovei’heard  a few words, 
'th a t 'there; •was'a' telegraph'"''"," Says 
look down there, and  I  wasn’t  taking 
any chances”,'rep lied  Baker.
He went on to  explain th a t “tele­
graph” was prison sJang fo r passing 
messages from  one t i e r ' to  another. 
Sowash had  sen t the • message, he 
added.
HELP'THE''CROW N ' '
Baker was asked w hether he 
realized th e  seriousness of the 
charge la id  against h im ,'  and 
whether he could throw  any  enlight­
enm ent upon i t . ''''''
“In  no way shape or form,” he 
replied. “If  I  could help the Crown 
in any way shape or form, I  w ould  
go out of m y way to  do it, to  bring 
the m urderers to justice.” "
“Do you know anything about 
where the Beryl-G  .skiff Is, or any­
th ing th a t  y/ill show light on tins?” 
continued Mr. Lowe. •
"No, sir,” was the reply. “And I 
would voluntiirily have told th e  .same 
statem ent before, bu t I  was ndvi.sed 
n o t' to ”.,','
NO OBLIGATION 
The court interrupted, a t  th is point 
to address the  jiUY'. “Tlioro Is no 
obligation w hatever on the accused 
to  help t;ho Crown, or to  tlirow light 
on th is  alleged crime. He is "simply 
here to  defend hlmselir, Do not bo 
ml.sk:u in  aiiy vva.y, prejudlciully l-o 
the prisoner by the omnibu.s ques- 
tiou p u t by coun.sel—which .should 
not have been put to begin with. 
Decau.se ho is In no way called uiion 
whatever. I t  is fo r ' the Crown in 
prove "the on.so, an'd he to (icfond 
him.‘iclf, T h a t i.s nil. We nro no t 
concerned w ith who coinniitled the 
crime, the "m int for you to con.sidor 
l.s, did thi.s mim "take la irt in It, 
T h a t is all."
Mr,; Lowe ro.sumed his quostlon- 
ing -..
"At any time wa.s i t  agreed bo- 
tween yoii, Strom|)kiii.s and Dowash 
0  go out and  steal lirgior off the 
Doryl-G?”"'
"No, .sir," replied Daker. "Nor 
o f f 'a n y 'o th e r  boat". " '
"Wn.s there evdr a t any tim e a 
Doiiunon jmrposLi Ix.'tween you to go 
and .steal liquor a t any plaeo? Or 
with reference to Olllis and the 
Devyl-G?,"
"I never hoard  of the T'leryl-ci tie- 
fore", waa the reidy,
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SERVING THE'GULF, ISLANDS AND VICTORIA AREA 
— WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Pfeiiniiiurn Pi ices P a i d R e g u l a r  Shipinents of Quality Eggs
UEGISTEEED EGG-GRADING STATION
' ' ,No. ,€46).-''
W llT E ^
LONG H AR BO U R  RO AD
Y O U N G
(By B.H., Fulford)
M any groups, clubs and organiza­
tions are tak ing  advantage of the 
cruises th rough the Gulf Islands. 
T he beauty of the quiet bays 
throughout the waters of B.C. are 
breath tak ing . On Wednesday, the 
M.V. Lady Rose, going through the 
islands to "Vancouver, was crowded 
w ith .sight-seers and people going 
home to the different isla’ads. Not 
too crowded, however, to take on a 
scow-load of sheep which were put 
on board a t  sea, herded from the 
scow into the hold of the Lady Rose, 
w ith  encouraging simulate.I barks
V .M .D . S ee Island, 
M ore E xpected  
N ex t Sunday
Nearly 50 cars of employees and 
families of the Victoria Machinery 
Depot spent a picnic holiday on Salt 
Spring Island, Sunday, Aug. 5. The 
V.M.D. recently remodelled the 
M.V. Motor Princess ready for the 
island service. The day was much 
enjoyed by the visitors, wbo took 
pleasure in  the sunshine and 
beaches. M any took sightseeing 
trips throughout the island while 
others renewed old acquaintances. 
M ahon hall was a t their service 
w ith tables and chairs, and coffee, 
tea, ice cream and soft drinks were 
supplied. I t  is expected th a t an ­
o ther V.M.D. group will come to the 
island next Sunday.
PREPARE CRUISER 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Noble and 
daughter, Sandra, from Victoria, 
sp en t a week w ith C. Leggett re ­
cently, helping prepare their new 
cruiser, Orion, ready for launching.
B eryl-G  was there th a t  n igh t?” 
“No, "sir,” said Baker.
Mr. Lowe’s examination, of Baker 
ended, and the  prosecuting counsel, 
A. M. Johnson, began his cross- 
exam ination.
(To b e , continued).
w hat the dogs would have thought 
of the barks but it seemed to work 
well for it sen t the anim als scam ­
pering m  the  right direction, to the 
edification of passengers crowding- 
over the side to see the fun. We 
m ade friends en route with a very 
charnim g 'group of ideaf people. 
W ith flying fingers, we discovered 
one was a  Mrs. Brooker, who had 
two deaf children, both verj' sm art. 
Mrs. Brooker is a young-looking 
m other w ith  beautiful white h a ir 
and a charm ing and  bright m an­
ner. And MLss M aureen Donald, 
also deaf, i.s a  teacher in  the  School 
for the D eaf in Point Grey, though 
one would take her for one of the 
pupils w ith her vivacious m anner 
and young looks. Miss Dorothy 
Agar and R alph B aker made up the 
party  of four, all eager and en ­
thusiastic about the cruise, the 
islands, and making plans to visit 
us a t Fulford in  the future.
Miss Donald told us they have a 
club for th e  deaf in Vancouver, 200 
strong: last week the club went to 
Bowen Island  for a large picnic and 
next week they are off to some­
where else. They are very active in 
their club and  have a good time. 
Miss Donald and Mrs. Brooker 
come originally from  Ire land  and  
showed us th e ir little  four leaf clov­
ers in  plastic holders which they 
carry for luck (rvhich they nearly 
threw overboard when they dis­
covered th e  two-inch four leaf 
clover w hich I happened to  be 
carrying, and  which had grown on 
our Dromoi-f Estate. Dromore is 
Irish  for L ittle  Hill). "
Christian Science
Services held  in  the Board Room 
in M a h o n  Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  ll.OO a.m.
—• All H eartily  W elcom e —
4 th Annual
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11 ^
® TURKEY FEAST, 12.30 p.m.
" ®  i ^ ^ r a c t i o n
,'""".@,:,;:'4/aluable"'Pr'ize,s,
® L anding for Boats at S ite ^
P  Free P ow er Saw ing C ontest w ith  
V alu ab le  Prizes
Adults, ~
COME AND SPEND A HAPPY 
DAY ON GALIANO ISLAND
Free T ransportation  from  G overnm ent W harf
GILFISLAIDS-VANCOIVER  
M.V. LADY ROSE S C IE N L E
EFFECTIVE on and after  June 19, 1956.
Subject to ch an ge w ith out notice.
.'TUESDAY 
Lv.—Va ncouver 


































p m . 
p.m.
, , , FRIDAY
Lv.—Ganges .....
Lv .—P ort Wa sh i n g I on. . 
I.v ,-'M ayno I.slaiid



















. 11.15 p.m. 
. 11.35 p.m. 
















'"'""'"WEDNESDAY '' '■ 
-V ancouver 9.00 a,m.
—StcvcHion ..,.„„,)0.00n,.m"
-G a lian o      .12.30 p.m.
-"■'Mayno  i.00p.m.
- llo p n  Day .............2.00p.m.
-G an g o s "   ........ 3,30 p.m.
-P m ’t WaKhlnKton,,,, 4.30 p.m.
■™Ma,vno ......... ........ . 5,30 p.m.
—aa llan o  ................. . o.oop.m,
•-Titovcfiton  .......... 0,30 p.m.
-Vancouver  .......... 9.15 p.m.
Y "SATUUDAY'
Lv.-” VancouvC!r  ..........0.30 a.m.
11411 W. Georgia
Lv.—’StoveHion    9.15 a.m.
Lv.™Galiano ...... ...,12.00 noon
Lv,--.Mayne I.sland     l.OOp.m,
Lv.—Port Wa.shln(itqu .. 2.00 p.m.
Lv. S a tu rn a        3.00 p.m.
Lv,-'1I(>po Day  ........  3.30 p.m.
iA’.--aan g ea  ................5.30 p.m.
liv, G aliano ................... (],‘i5p,m.
Ar.--Steve,stop ...........   9.15 p.m.
Ar,--Va neouvi'r 10,00 p,m.
, . ."TIIURHDAY
Lv .--Vancouver  .
, IHB W. aoovKla
Lv.-rWl'OVO.stnn 
I.v.— Galinrai ,.
Lv,--Mayno I s l a n d - 








'INFDRMATION; ' ' 
MAtlue 1.137 - MArlne .|1K1 




T,'.' fn.'vwVi'"! , 9.00 ;r,m,
I.v.-’-G u lian o " ,,   „ n .if ta .m .
IiV, •--Gango.s:  ....... i.ix) p.m.
I.v.’- p o r t  Washington,.,. 2,00 p.m.
Lv.'"'"Baturnft .... a.50 p.m.
tiv May no  ------ ;i.4!i p.m.
Lv.’ Galinno 4,15 jun.:
Ar.---Sti!vi>,"iion .....0 .4 5  p.m.
Ar.--Vancouver 7.30p.m.
Spt'olnl aunday n ight trip  w,ill 
he luiide irom  .Hlevealon lo G ah- 




Six local residents attended  the  
W atchtower convention of the J e ­
hovah W itnesses in Victoria, from 
T hursday to  Sunday last week. H. 
R. T reherne of- Ganges told The 
Review th a t  he was most impressed 
w ith arrangem ents and the turnout 
on those days. W ith his wife, he a t ­
tended the convention, and  they 
were accom panied by Mr. and  Mrs. 
Harvey H am ilton, Mrs. H. W arren 
and Oscar Anderson. One of th e  
outstanding things he fe lt was the 
fac t th a t  of the  6,000 people who
listened to  convention m anager A. 
F. Danley, on Sunday afternoon 
nearly 1,000 were n o t Jehovah W it­
nesses.
Local witnesses approved the 
resolution to  be sen t to Russian 
Prem ier B ulganin protesting th e  
persecution and denial of hum an 
rights to th e ir group in  Russia and 
her satellites.
Mr. T reherne was a  member of 
the chorus of 40 voices th a t  sang as 
a prelim inary to  th e  public talk.
H undreds of volunteers worked 
on Sunday n ig h t to  clear away all 
the equipm ent and  truck  it  to sev­
eral storage depots on the  island 
and  th e  m ainland.
D R . W ILK IE’S S C H E D U L E
(N ex t W eek )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m.
anil GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 




Don’t D espair . . . W e Can Fix It! 
Factory Authorized Service 
M aytag - Inglis - Thor  
Connor - G ainaday
ISLAND WASHER
615  Chatham  St., V ictoria  - Phone 2-6413
tfa
Sill
S id n ey  - Saanicli - B rentw ood  H  
. and V ictoria  . H
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in H  
capable hands—-Phone 3 -3614 . H
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of ■  
the hour . . . .
Phone: Mr. D. L. G oodm an . . .  G anges 100. B
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., V ictoria  © Parking Provided
N otary  Public c in g
•'''•""Uri'"
:':':r e a l | e s t A t
p h o n e  G anges 5 2  and 5 4  —— G anges, B .C.
We are geared to serve'the rapidly-increasing 
popul'atibn of Salt Spring Island" which will 
be further stimulated by',the new expanding, ' 
Ferry Services.
SUM M ER SCHEDULE——In e ffe c t until fu rth er  notice.
M .V. GEO. S. PEARSON  
V esuvius-C rofton
Lv. Ve.suvims Lv. Crofton
7.30 a.m. 8.00 n..m.
8.30 n.m. 9.00 a m.
9,30 a.m. 10.00 a.m.
10,30 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
11,30 a.m. 12.00 noon
2.30 p.m. ii.OO Ji.m.
3,30 p.m. 4.00 p.m.
4,30 p.m. 5.00 i>.m.
5.30 p.m. 6 .0 0  p.m.
6.30 p m . 7.00 p.m.
■fidayf; Only
'1' ■ i 11.00 p.m.
M .V. M OTOR PRINCESS 
F u lford-S w artz Bay
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Bay 
8.30 a.m. 9.15 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.45 a.m.





M .V. CY PECK  
O uter Islnndft Service  







IiV.’--Gnngc,‘f .......   6,00 a.m.
Le.-’-rGaUano 7.00a,m,:
Lv.—Maym* 7.'.!’oa,m .
liV.-"Poi't WiisliiniUon,,,'., (1,00 n.m, 
l,v.»-8wnvt'/. Bay 9.15 a'm,
I.,V.--41o]H! Ba.y, ...,   ..,.10.40 t!,m.




■Lv,—S a tu rn a '...,....
TjV.--Port" Wa.shiiifrtotv
,Lv.-“ Swart'/, Bay,.... ...... ...................
Ly.—Port W ashington ,.,..,10.10 a.m,
Lv.-"Mayne       10.50 a.m.
Lv.-- Onllano . .,,11.10 n.m.
A r.-G angex  ..... '.... ,12.30p.m,






L v . '- ~ G a n g o s ....
Tiv,—Saturna.  '
Lv.—P ort Wa.shinivton.,.,. 
l'iV.-*'Swariz Bay.". :''... :
I.iV.—Port Wa.shinffton .
Ly.--Mayno  i.......
Lv,—G aliano '  ....





l.,v , *. 4 »o r t W a .si 11 n I (10  n ..,..,
Lv,'™Miayiu! ,  .....
r.v .-•G aliano . ..
Ar.- Oange.H .......
I'w .-'Gangcs











. (i.3fi )).m. 
. 6,55 p.m, 
. 8,00 p.m.
. 7.15 a.m. 
, 6.10 a.m, 





. 2,00 p.m. 
. 3.00 p.m. 
3 .20 p m
. 4.0!) p.m, 
{l.OOp.m, 





Tiv,—-Pea t W aahtngton ....
Lv.*—Swartz B a y .....
L v -’-.Port WaKlilni,rton..„.
Lv.—S a tu rn a  .
Ar.'—Gange.s  ..................
Sunilays
Lv.— Gftn((a,s    ..





Ar.-'-Gnniso.s      .
2,00 p.m. , 
,. 3.00 p.m.
., 3.20 p jn . 
..'4.fl0p.m. 
. 5. 00 p.m.
.. n,R5p,m" ' 
,. 6.35 p.m.
. 6.00 p.m,







Sdicdnlc.s, a.s nbciva will be l(i'ili'.nvad 
to w harf faciliticH ami cxt.rtuiU! ttdcf 
ncaaaioni'i.l'iy.
1''V\r Itiformalinn "n •'■r-c'-ini' *r> fna 
COUVKl^. "I'BliAND COACH LlN'lt’.S a’i,
L v .-’GaiHte.H, ...
Lv. Galiano  .......
T.i'"- 'M'n'rv'
L v ,~ S atu rn a  
T iV.' •• Pra't Wa.'sh 11'lg ion ... 
Lv,—Svvart!'. Bay.."..,,,,,,,, 
Lv.'™ Port W nahington..,
ai.-'H-iauge.s ....... ..... .....
a.oop.rn.
.... 3.00 p.m, 
. 3.20 p.m. 
. 4.25 p.m.
. 5 . 0 5  p.m. 
.,,. 6.00 p.m. 
..... 6A5p.m 
7,50 pjn.
aft C'lti.scly aa posatbln, bu t owing 
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Mrs. Leonard Corbett and two 
daugiiter.s are spending a few days 
in Vancouver this week. j
Bob Wilson ana two .small sons, 
of Wlralley, visited their island i 
home over the week-end.
Mrs. Gladys Carey and M rs' M. |
Doig- have returned from Ganges, ' 
where they visited during the week. '
Miss Monica Darling, of Victoria, ' 
spent the week-end, with her p a r - '  
eiits, Mr. and Mr.s. John Darling.
Mrs. Annie Symes left .Sunday to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Elah M ac-"
Cauley, in Victoria.
J. C. Caddy ha.s returned home, : 
after being a patient in Shaugh- ' 
ncssy ho.spital. Vancouver.
Mr.s. George Noble, who rccentl.y 
disposed of lier i.sland property, re ­
turned to Vancouver Sunday, after 
conehulir.g iiackiug of pcr.sonai br- 
longin.;;s at Sunset View.
Mr. and Mr.s. Basil Plielp.s re tu rn ­
ed to Y.incouver. Sund.ay. after 
spending a holiday at tiicir sum ­
mer ho.nre on Pender.
W. W. Lynd and daughter. C har­
lotte. returned [o Estevan. Sa.sk.. 
last week, after .^pending a m onth's 
holiday wirir Mi-.s. Lynd, at Beauty- ' -‘'vi'. '"vc .sons John  L. and Raymond
T M E  G V E F  E S E A N m S
JACK F R A S E R  
SU C C U M B S AT 
FU LFO R D
Funeral service for John  A rthur 
Fra.ser, who passed away a t St. 
Joseph.’s hospital,'V ictoria, on July 
31, after many m onths’ illness, was 
held on Friday a t St. M ary’s church 
in Fulford. The pallbearers were 
Don Fraser, Gordon Ruckle, Gavin 
Mouat, C. Kaye, J . Campbell and 
D. Dane. Archdeacon Holme.s con­
ducted the service and all arrange­
ments were in charge of Hayward’s 
Funeral Parlors. I t  was a beautiful 
.service and many residents a tten d ­
ed. The m agnificent di.splay of 
flower.s and wreatlis paid tribute to 
the memory of one of our well 
known and be.st liked residents.
Jack Fraser had been active in 
many social affairs in the past and 
wa.s always ready to help in any 
cau.ye for the good of the commun­
ity. He was aged 47 and  was born 
in '.rrout Lake. B.C., and Jived the 
past 12 years in Fulford.
Ho le.ivc.s his wife, Edna M. F ra-
G A U A N O
rest Lodge.
Mr. and Mr.s. Arthur Gough and 
children left Sunday for McBride. 
B.C., where they plan farm ing 
operations.
Visiting a t Treetops, Mi.s.s Mhora 
MacDonald, of West V.ancouver, 
will remain for a week's holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith have as 
their .gue.sts, their daughter', Mrs. 
Geoi'ge .Doughty, and two children, 
of Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Allen, of 
Campbell River, .spent the week-end 
w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Allen.,
Mr. and Mr.s. Sherridan and son 
are in residence at Miss W innie 
Sleeve’s cottage, arriving last week 
from  Steveston.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Pollard, of The 
Maples, have their son and daugh­
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Pollard, and two children, of Van- 
: couver, with them  this week on
; holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robinson of 
Tacoma, Wash., arrived Saturday,
. to spend a  two-week holiday w ith 
" .Mrs. Robinson’s parents, Mr. and 
" Mrs. W. L. Shirley.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace and 
daughter. Janet; were the week­
- e n d  guests of Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
Auchterlonie, from  Victoria. .
Former residents, M". and Mrs. 
Denis Burns, and Josephine, a r- 
, rived Monday from Saanich. Mr.
B um s has resumed his position of 
" ' gardener a t Beautyrest/Lqdge." " : " 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Taylor, of Vic- 
"" toria, are guesta of his b ro ther and 
' ; :"sister-in-iaw“  Mr.'" arid̂ ^̂  
went Taylor.
" 1^^
is visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lawson, j 
V M rs" ;W alter Cunliffe and K ent 
and Jill, visited in Victoria over the 
"week-end.' '
Miss Joan Grim m er spent the 
week-end w ith ‘ her father, , N. , N. 
Grimmer, from Victoria.
A. Fra.ser, and one daughcei', H ea­
ther Anne. His m other, iMi's. F. 
Menhenick. Fulford Harbor, a  bro­
ther, Donald Fraser of S alt Spring 
I.sland, and four sisters. Mrs. G. 
Ruckle of Beaver Point, Mrs. B ul­
lock of N orth Vancouver, Mrs. C. 
Collms and Mrs. McCullum 
Ontario.
in
C.C..F. P icn ic A t  
Island Lake
The Lakeshore P ishing Camp at 
Sc. Mary Lake on S alt Spring I.sland 
has been generously loaned to the 
C.C.F. party  by its proprietors, Allan 
McKechnie and Clyde M arshall, for 
a picnic' all day Sunday, Aug. ,12.
A - cordial invitation is extended 
to the public and everyone is most 
welcome to attend. Be sure to bring 
your picnic baskets and  en.ioy this 
very lovely setting on .the shore of 
beautiful St. M ary Lake. I t  is 
hoped th a t C. Cam eron and Bob 
S trachan will' be able to .o.ttend.
Ferries "leave Crofton, Vancouver, 
Island, every hour oh the hour from 
8 a.m. until 7 p.m., re turn ing  from 
Vesuvius, S alt Spring T slapd every 
hour on the h a lf hour from 7:30 
a.m. to 6.30 p.m. '
Harry Freed and a party  of 
friends were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. New for the week-end.
Mrs. Bellamy and family spent 
last week w ith  Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Good at M ontague Harbor.
D. A. New spent a few days in 
Y'ancouver last week.
Ronald Thompson, of Vaircou- 
vor. has joined his family for the 
m onth of August a t their home on 
the island.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Moore were 
a t Salam anca Point until Sunday.
Jack Scott visited his mother, 
Mrs. R. .Scott, for the week-end.
Mrs. P. M. Patter.son was in Van- 
rouvcr for a few days la.st week.
P. A. Glark.son returned home 
after h.i." .stay in ho.spital.
'Last Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Bond had a,s their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Harri.s .and Ivlr. and 
Airs. J. Bond, all of Victoria.
Mrs. C. Hargreave.s, of iVIontague 
Harbor, .spent a few days in Vic­
toria recently.
L. H. Good, of Montague Hai'bor. 
returned home after a few days in 
Vancouver. \
A. Smith i.s vi.siting in Vancou­
ver thi.s week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ketcham , of 
Green W ater, have as their guests 
Mr., and Mi\s. G- C. Davis of Aus­
tin, Texas.
Mrs. M. P. Hillary is in Lady 
Minto hospital a t Ganges.
Miss K aren  Sater is holidaying 
w ith Bobbie and Mr. and  Mrs. 
George H ollan on Lesqueti Island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson, of 
New W estm inster, spent a few days
   with Mr. and Mrs. A. Sater and
took their grandson, Allen, home 
for a visit w ith them .
Mrs. I. Sinclair, of San F ran ­
cisco, ha.s. joined her husband here 
at Cliff House.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Ortcnburger, 
Jr., Los Altos, Calif., are visiting 
the former'.s parents. Dr. -and Mrs. 
A. J. O rtenburger, Sr.
Mr, and Mrs. J. Botteright, of 
Vancouver, .spent last v;cek-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones.
ATrs. Lloyd Tcgart, of the Cari- 
boo, ■ wa.s the guest of- Mrs. M. P. 
Steele, last week.
G. P. Goodwin .spent a few days 
in Vancouver recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Waiters have 
taken up re.sidence on the island.
Alr.s. A. Diilrymple. of Webster.-; 
Curner, is the gue.st of Mr, and 
Mr:;, G. Dalrymple.
Mrs, O. Inkister and Alis," Carol 
Inlcider .spent, a few day.s in Vic­
toria la.st week.
Guests last week with Afr, and 
AU'.s. J, Linklatf'r were Mr, and 
Mr.s. S. W nrburton. Mis.s M argaret 
.Dui-'n, all of North Vancouver.
’.rire Mi.sscs Ivlargarei, and K athy 
Staub are s]Dcnding the
FULFORD
with tlu 'ir grandparent.s, Mr. and 
Alr.s, G. Dalrymple.
The fourth annual Galiano Fes­
tival. Saturday, Aug. 11. ’.vill be 
opened by W. C. R. Jones, vice- 
president of the Powell River Co. 
Feature: free Tog-sawing contest
with power saw.s, for the men: 
worthwhile prizes for this event. 
Many other contests and fun for 
the whole family.
Mr. and M rs. G. Whalley, of 
Richmond, are spending the week­
end with Mr. an d  Mrs. A. E. W hal- 
ley.
T he Very Rev. Northcote Burke
Dr. and Mr.s. L. Lam bert’." daugh­
ter and son-in-law , Air. and Mrs. 
Jack Kohlhass, of Vancouver, are 
staying a t Solimar for a week or 
two.
Gary H aym an of Victoria, and 
Duncan Hepburn of Beaver Point, 
are guest.s of Air. and Mr;,;. A. O. 
Iiacy thi.s week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hoole and daugh­
ter, Mi.ss H eather Hoole. are spend­
ing a few days a t Fulford. gue.sts of 
Captain and AIivs. G. Maude.
Air. and Alr.s. A. Hepburn h.ave 
left on a two-week vacation and 
will be travelling through part.s of | 
British Columbia before j'clurning 
to their home on the Fulford- 
j 'Beaver Point Road.
I Donald W hyte, of W hite Rock, 
j spent a few days in Pulfoi'd ii.s the 
I gue.st of Air. and M rs , Alton, ru- 
i cently.
' Alr.s, F, Hollings i;; a pati'.:.nt in j
! the L'uly Aiinto ho.spital a t Ganges
j for a week or two. Her .si.sler. Ali.ss
I Donna Clark from Washlngt-on,
I D,C., i.s here for an iudefini'o .stay |
I and is living with the family. L.
I Clark, from .Langford. Airs. Hol-
i lings ' f a th e r  i.s al.so v is itin g  th e  
1'̂ ’1'd‘B'S
Choral Society  
Picnic A t  “M aples”
The Salt Spring I.sland Choral 
Society held its annual picnic re­
cently at The Al'aples, Ganges H ar­
bor, where 28 members and friends 
took full advantage o f : the glorious 
weather and beautiful surroundings. 
Bathing, swimming and games were 
enjoyed, refreshm ents were served 
and a hearty vote of thanks was 
passed to Aliss H ilary Purdy and 
Airs. I. Rose for the u.ss of their 
grounds. ,
N orth and will be away for several 
months.
We would like to make a correc­
tion this week. Airs. F. Reid is one 
of the deleg'ate.s from  the W.I. who 
is attending the picnic a t Beacon 
Hill P ark  on August 9, with Mrs.
A. Davis and  Mrs. R. Lee, in  con­
nection with the big ccmbincd 
South Vancouver Island and Salt 
Spring Institu tes.
Air. and Airs. A. Soderquist, of 
Duncan, and two children, Donnie 
and , Norma, are  visiting- Mr.s. F.
Fraser and family. Airs. Soder­
quist i.s Airs. F rase r’s sister.
Air. and Mrs, A. Davis, of R ath- 
moro, were visitors to Victoria thi.s 
week,
Di', and Airs, E, E. IToger.s, of j Solimar,
Y’aneouvcr, and  their two young j  Also at Solimar for a week is AILss 
daughter;:, arc spending a ";vecik a t E thel Towell, of Vancouver.
Elk I.sland National P ark  in Al­
berta is the largc.st fenced wild 




C o m m en cm g  a t  1 .0 0  p .m .
M A H O N  H A L L , «Salt Spring- Island, B .C .Andrew and Peter Steven.s and j Kenny King, of Beaver Point, have j 
left for the fLshing grounds up ; Undeivinsti-Lictions from Mrs. Coutts w e w ill sell at Public
A uction the entire Household E ffects o f th e lateand Airs. Burke will be a t their 
home on Sturdies 
month of August.
OUT OF TOSITION
" 'bep artm eh t of T ransport reports 
th a t H afda Shoal' buoy in Captain 
'Passage,.: near S a lt' Spring Isl and ,is , 
o u t ; of p o s i t io n : I t .  w ill ' be, ' repaired 
as soon as possible. '" " "
Hiisbaiidsl...
Get' Pep," VlmT Feel "Ŷ nger
"T housands of couples a re  w eak , w orn-out, ex­
hausted  ju st because body  lacks iron. F o r new  
younger feeling a fte r  ' 40 ; try  , Ostrex Tonic 
'T ablets. C ontain  iron for pep ; supplem ent 
do.ses v itan iin  111. *’G et-ac()uain ted . size costs : 
T ittle . Be wise, get pep , new  health , quick 
thrifty  w ay. T ry  O slrex today. At all druggists. ;
PHONEHY CABLE
, . The, first transatlan tic  telephone 
cable will be in operation this year.
;'Previously, transatlantic, telephone | 
calls were relayed by ; shortwave 
radio. The new cable runs from 
Clarenville, Newfoundland to  Oban, 
Scotland and is 2,2(50 miles Tong. 
T his difficult and e.xpensive oper­
ation was undertaken to increa.se 
the fa'cilities for International tele­
phone service and to counteract the 
trouble.s th a t occur when raclio 
transm'is.sion is interrupted by mng- 
'netic storms. "
C.N.Il. EAUNINOS
Operating rovomie.s of the C ana­
dian National Sy.stem for the month 
of Alay, lO.hi, amounted to .?G9,0,‘)ri,- 
000. Expon.se.s and tnxe.s and rent.s 
totalled .$60,827,000. The not opcr- 
nfine' Tr-omo fov the month was 
,$n.2'20,00t). Tn May, 103,6. operating 
reveiuuN wore $.67,,680,000; expen.sos, 
taxe.s and rent.s Avero .$52,719,000 and 
the net operating income $-1,807000.
V "LAKE'SHORE"'-'"' 
F IS H IN G  G A M P "
, 'ON' b e a u t i f u l '; '
' ,ST.' MARY 'l a k e " ■'
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
BOATS - SPACE AVAILABLE 
FOR TENTS AND TRAILERS
A, McKcchnie and  C. Mai-shall
PHONE IT
n
O f  every (lollar Smperia! Oil 
fast y e a r" rriore than  h a lf  went to  buy 




Rods installed la  furnace ex­
haust slacks, incinerators and 
other air polluters prom ise to  
end the sm og problem . Largely 
com posed o f  alum ina, the  oxide 
o f  alum inum , the  rods no t only 
" ignite waste gases b u t release """ 
heat tha t goes back to  w ork in 
the plant.
" f in  C'veiyday items like aircraft, 
"furniture and frying pans, and "" 
in many an unseen job as well, i 
aluminum "makes living more 
' pleasant for all o f  us. In fact,
' ;Cahadiaris "have be '"
w orld’s fourth  largest per cap ita  '' 
users o f  this m odern m etal. O ur 
alum inum  industry not only 
supplies this hom e m arket, but 
is the largest exporter o f alii- ' -
m inum  for the Free W orld, too"
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF " 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
Mrs. N apier, included in w hich  w ill be:
Special Item s:
H EINTZM AN PIANO  
SMALL ORGAN
1 ROTARY DOMESTIC ELECTRIC SEW ING  
M ACHINE WITH ATTACH M ENTS
2 VACUUM  GLEANERS 
1953 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SED A N — This car
is in fine condition.
7-Piece Dining'-room Suite, Occasionai Chairs, Radio, Rugs, 
Bedroom Suites, Laraps, Frigidaire, Washing Machine, 
Lounge, Che.sterfield, Breakfast Set, Mixmastei', Electric 
Kettle, Chairs, Kitchen Ta'bles, Dishes, Pots and Pans, 
Garden Tools, Garden "Hose, Lawn Chairs, 3 Gai’den 
“Hong Kong” Chairs, etc., etc.
W e •will a lso  have the house and property for sale  
d escribed 'as'fo llow s': ■
Lot 1, Sec. 4, Range 2 E., Plan 3805, North Salt Spring ' 
Island. This' 6-roomed,' well-constructed house and one ' 
acre of ground is situated ahout 1% miles from Ganges" 
shopping centre and consists of living room, dining room, ' 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bathroom arid small study. "There' is"" ' 
also a garage and woodshed. The propei-ty is on the 
Ganges water main and there is a well with electric pump 
for irrigation. There is a very beautiful flower garden and 
rockeries and ample good land for a vegetable garden.
A lso  included in the sa le  w ill be th e  fo llow in g  items 
from  other c lie n ts :
1 Norge Table-top Electric .Range, Bed-Chesterfield, Cot 
and Mattress, Boy’s Bicycle, Washing Machine, Toasters, 
Irons, Deck Chairs, :;Tri-lite Lamp, Ga"rbage Burrier,"
'etc""':',"'''''''''"'"" ■•■■•'■
These" G oods w ill be pri d isp la y  T uesday evening^' Aaig. 14 '
betw een  7  and 9 p.m . arid on W ed n esd ay  m om irig, A ug. 15i
'
J:'
—  TERM S: CASH —
■ " 'V :
: " ,
s m i i "
"REAL'ES.TATE''— "INSURANCE""'-^ "'A^ 





' ' ANH SLEEFINO CABINS
OominaiuUsr and (Mr.s. Porro.siqr. 
—  'rclcplum e 3K, (Janiires —  
A iniA X riE I 'O U llT A I.I . 
""■,,;"";,,:llO!.ll)AV 
'.Qpdn A ll;Youi',', 
Ktu'HiMTil A’cnuitljili 
Sun All Day - Wiii'ni Biilliln(r
C .6 .F .
to be held on 





.'"■l a k E 'S H ,6 r E""'' 
'"FISH ING , c a m p ;
,"  Gf'noi'oii.ijy loaiu'tl li.V' Mi'. A, 
M(,;Ki;(.ihnlu iiml Mr, 0 , .Mai'fihall
O perating  and administrative costs ,
depreeiation, and the wages o f  Imperial's




J u s t  over a tenth  went in tOKes, not 
the road t a r n  in the various provinces.
m
. y A U G U S T . M ^ S
Buuiul Trip (.’oiK’li Enron In ol'l'o.o.l betwcisn 


















Roiijni  llinli" U'U dfl V." Oliildron .5 vonw  and
itndor 12, liiui fart).: ciillc iven under 5 uiivel
Ire.". Unual frov  .ba'insaj’O a llo w an ce . ,
' :F.n* Inl'orniadtni on baviMiln 'tara-v lo othor 
tnUnMinnlti'ilo .vil.fitlnn.k oonlael.;
. , ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' " ' m a u h y "n e w t o n , , y,^
, DlHli'Ift., Etnwoinuir.. A k o n t"  
(liinatU.'m EacHio B alhvay  
lltP , (Sovl. S t.. VIolorifi, !W". IMiium ’riSE ll
J u st  under nine cents was Imperial's "profit"  
o f  which five  cents  
w as rc-invested in the business.
S o ,  o f  every dollar Imperial look In last
year, jus! over four cents went in dividends 




■ ,™ ,rt u u k c y ?  T i m  " r i  ' ? cMJ ,
o,m nm al, ,0 V,ca. '»
B u y B . C . t o o L a n c l U p k o ® ! ’
B r i l i lV  C o l u m b i a  p ro sp o ro u s
ri'"ri;'ri': ;t' ri  ' ri V ' y '
"' ■ ""ri
: V riri .' '.ri 
■ ' ■ " ■ riy y.
■■ri ' ;
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Forcing results in 1955-56 with 
Wedgewood iris bulbs from  two dif­
feren t growers show a  close rela­
tionship exists ibetween soil fertility 
of the fla tting  mixture, tb tal salts 
concentration of the soil and qual­
ity of the  flowers obtained. In  gen­
eral best forcing results were obtain­
ed when the bulbs were planted in 
a soil of very low fertility  with no 
added fertilizer. W hen the'fertility , j 
was increased beyond a certain 
low point th e  percentag-e of grade 
one flowers was noticeably reduced 
and  the num ber of weak plants 
greatly increased. Color of the iris 
blooms, however, was not noticeably
Tills bears out previous years re ­
sults and indicates th a t  i t  is a
waste of effort and fertilizer to  fe r­
tilize Wedgewood iris in  th e  forcing 
fiats. The place to fertilize iris 
j bulbs intended for forcing or daffo- 
j dlls and tulips for, th a t  m atter, is 
I when th ey  are being gi'own in  the 
field—on the bulb  grower’s f a r m -  
before they are delivered to  m arket, 
j On the o ther hand, when bulbs are 
to be p lanted and flowered outside— 
in the garden for instance—then  
fertilizing the soil is quite the tiring 
to do. In  this case a  fa ll applica- 
' tion of a  m ixed fertilizer, p a r t or-
ganic and p a r t chemical is sa tis­
factory.
SAWDUST MULCHING
Anyone who is Contemplating the 
use of sawdust fo r m ulching or o ther 
agricultural purposes,, e ither late 
th is fa ll or early next spring, would 
be well advised to pu t in  an  order 
immediately and stockpile th e  saw­
dust u n til required. I t  is alm ost 
impossible to get sawdust during fall, 
w inter or early spring for agricul­
tu ra l use because of the  heavy do­
mestic dem and during these periods. 
A t one tim e we were able to  buy 
our saw dust locally, however, in 
recent years we have had  to order 
through Victoria dealere, w hich due 
i to  the ex tra hauling distance, m akes 
the sawdust more expensive. Even 
a t cu rren t prices though  we feel 
th a t  saw dust still h as  a  place in 
farm  and garden opei'ations. 
SCREENING OF NEW 
VARIETIES
An extensive program  for testing 
new varieties, w hich a re  constantly  
being released b y n a tiv e  and foreign 
p lan t breeders, is being conducted 
by the Saanichton Experim ental 
P an n . C urrently a num ber of new 
varieties of orchard grass, rye grass, 
brom e grass, timothy, red  clover,
54-iai
L E A V E  IT A L O N E , 
S A Y S  L E A G U E
The sum m er season has m any 
trap s  for the unwary. The H ealth  
League of C anada warns of one 
particu lar sum m er p lan t th a t  spoils 
m any a holiday, for child or adult.
I f  a  p lan t has three leaves on 
each stem —don't go near it, is the 
advice of the league as the best 
way to  avoid poison ivy th is sum ­
mer.-,; • ■ ■
This p lan t looks innocent and a t ­
tractive, w ith  its glossy dark  green 
leaves, and  white berries. Poison 
ivy grows in almost any soil and 
may be found anywhere, particu ­
larly  on the hedges of country
white clover, sweet clover and alfalfa 
are under te.st. As an  example of 
the scope of these experiments tliere 
a r 22 nam ed varieties of orchard 
gi'ass ,originating from England, 
Sweden, Denmark, New Zealand, 
U.S.A. an d  Canada, in  replicated 
plots. S im ilar tests are being con­
ducted w ith  the other species.
W hen a  new variety has been 
found promising in -a screening test 
it is moved into a more refined ex- 
peiim ent w here it 'is tested witlr 
o ther species for hay or pasture 
production. Recently we have found 
Hercules and  Akaroa orchard 
grasses. Climax timothy. Vernal 
a lfalfa and  Lasalle red clover to be 
well adapted for production in  this 
area. ■
A POINT
After the announcem ent of a 
square egg comes the  news of the 
auk, or m urre, th a t  lays an  egg th a t  
is extremely pointed, so th a t  if it 
is accidentally kicked i t  will roll in  
a  circle, and  n o t off the edge of the 
rock ledge on w h ich  the  nest is 
built.
roads, close under hedges, in  full 
sunlight, or h i shade.
The rash  caused by contact w ith 
any p a r t of the p lant, or even from 
tiny flecks of oily sap, carried in  
the smoke from  piles of burning 
poison ivy, can be very serious, 
causing scarring and hospitaliza­
tion. ,,
W hen picking raspbei’ries or wUd- 
flowers this summer, be on guard, 
warns the league. I f  you find  th a t 
you have been exposed, follow these 
rules a t once:
1. W ash the exposed parts of .the  
body a t  once w ith  laundry soap 
and w arm  water. Rinse several 
times. Do no t scrub.
2. Apply rubbing alcohol liberally 
to exposed area.
3. Take a complete shower, or tub 
bath.
4. Dress in clean fresh clothing, 
and  see th a t  clothing which may 
have been contam inated is cleaned 
—either by launderm g o r 'w i th  a  
cleaning solvent.
5. If, despite all precautions, a 
i-asli appears, consult your doctor 
a t  once.
; lw ®  t h i i i g e s  I s  g b i  I©  s e e
“The 'nsocteni food store is a shopper’s paradise,” says food s to re  ow ner 
. H arry  ShQubridge. “Seff-service has m ade buying quicker and  easier.
N ew  departm ents, such as frozen foods, have' b rough t a w ider choice 
'  of products."Package designs, store arrangem ents and  lighting h av e  all 
' been m odernized and vastly  improved.”
' A no ther'change  benefits 'M r.'Shoubridge and his fam ily in  a p e r s o n a l ' 
way. N ow adays it’s easier to provide"financial security  fo r  fam ilies " 
' because h'/e insurance policies are much more flexible. N ever b efo re  
has the range o f  policies and plans been so w ide. " '
Life insurance representatives, too, are trained  to  give m ore com peten t 
: " service in  the selection o f plans to m eetdndividual fam ily needs: T oday , ' 
through life insurance, ready funds a re  p rovided fo r'em ergencies, fo r  
' education; fo r safeguarding your hom e, fo r y o u r business an d  fo r  . y o u r '
. retirem ent.
In these and otlier ways:therlife insuroince companies in Canada are in 
step with progress. . .  bringihglbenefiis^to: people in all walks o f : life !  '
THE LIFE INSURANCE C O M PAN IES IN CANADA
Life insurance p aym en ts to C a nad ian^to ta lled  m ore than  $300  mii/ion L s t  y e a r ' 
a n d  $200 million o f these  paym ents w ere  m ade to  living policyholders.
SEATING  -
CH ALK BO ARD
T u b u la r  Steel Desks 
T eachers’ Desks an d  C hairs 
Kindei-garten and P rim ary 
Tables and  Chairs 
Stacking and' Folding C hairs 
and  T a’oles 
Sunshine Steel :Lockers
;".''''New;.Improved 
M INSTER c h a l k b o a r d
"SMITH,;''':- 
Q A V ID S b N  &  
:-L E G K Y 'L T D ri" ;'
Agents "for: B.C. and  ; A lberta. 
1198 Homer St., Vancouver 3, B.C.
CALGARY 
"' EbMONT0:N,j:"
' i 'y i  ' I ■
KITGHEN'RANGE'":^''""':':"
Famous in Great Britain for many years 
. . .  now available in your " area.
24 Hours a  D ay —— 365 D ays a  Y ear  
A bundant H ot W ater - Instant Cooking  
C om fortably 'W arm  at A ll T im es 
A ll for Just 20c a Dayi or Less 
— 'A SK T O R .FR E E  BOOKLET ~  ''
Exclusive A gents for AG  A  
745 Pandora Phone 4-2961
'M
A U G U S T
B M U m m  € M € I §  F M M M S
Between VANCOUVER and 
Good G oing A U G . 14-15
: , (RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH FARES 
J O  FROM  'VANCOUVER
EDMONTON $29;30~ -S A V E  $ 1 8 .6 0  
s a s k a t o o n  $40 .10— s a v e  $ 2 5 .5 0
Good in coaches only. Usual free baggaqe 
allowance. Children 5 and under 12, half fare.
Pjeasc ask about Bargain Fares to Other Points. 
MORE BARGAIN FARES SEPT. 18-19
X M m i M  M m O M M
■ I 'ri j ■"
ri'
■ h  '
' f r i : :  ’■f ■
:'ri: ''ri AUG'^22; - S E P T  3 ,
" V A N C O U VER  C A N A D A
i t ’s olmoflt /iCTfi — the [n'ontost family show on earth. 
The fabulous’50 l^N.E. I This year there’s more 
m w ry lh in g  i o v  cvor i im e ,  Moro fascination. .  . dozens 
of ni'jw exhibits, now idons for homemakers, 
“Do-it-yourself” dcmonstraiiohs, display,^ of foods, 
fads anti faahiouR, And moro fun, to o . . . aloiHf 
the GuyiVay, in the Circus, at tho frco Outdoor 
Thcatro. Treat your whofo family to a holiday they’ll 
never forgot—- at tho wonderful P.N.E. I
'"'it '.ri'
i"':"
n i l  l i U  T




No, of  
Di'drooini
C a p a c i ty  In Galloni, 
Ckitlf lc S laitnjo VVolcr Uiioler
' ' '1 2 nr 3 40
V . ...................... , , 50' , '
'•.•2 ," '"• •• 3 or 4 '" ", , 60 •
In the cjinc'of Jargcr'komca'tHan ahown 
aiiovo, ask your aj)plianco dealer or plurhbor 
for an individunl roconimondatioiri,
CROSSWORD ^ B y  A m  C .  Gordon {
F R O M
l . i . 6
mm
M O N D A Y
August 13th
10.15 p.m.
A C R O S S  
1 - Like 
3 - E lem ent 
7 - Thus 
9 - Faucet
11 - Public convey­
ance (ab b .)
12 - Never!
13 - "Of M ice and . .
14 - F rien d
16 - L obster eggs
18 - Boy's nam e
19 - Abandoned
20 - A b rac e  (abb.)
22 - Royal State
T itle  (ab b .)
23 - Spanish yes 
25 - Equine g a its  
28 - M odel
30 - Pronoun
31 - E ith e r
32 - C onform ity
36 - A siatic  country
39 - R elative to














- Im portan t 18
- F a s te n e r  20
- Social a ffa ir  21
- Blemish 23 
- K i n g
-R h en iu m  24
(ch e m .)  26
- To study 27
- Preposition  28




D O W N  37
- P reposition  38
- Eichaust
- M ale tit le  40
- Slip-up 41
- C oncerning 43
-B ehold! 44
- H arden 45
-P re p o s itio n  48
- Equality  49
-S e n s e le s s  50
- Onion cousin  52
- E jec t . -  54
Be undecided 
E re
A ncient sungod 
Sam arium  
(ch e m .)
H om er c lass ic  
F ish







P r in te r 's
m easu re





S t i c k
Radium  (chem .) 
Noun suffix 
Half an em  
Negative
B etter T han  - O n e? ""
Honesty w ith  children seems to 'be 
one answer to the  psychological se t­
backs suffered by "them  as a  resu lt 
of such, things as visits to hospitals. 
Psychology has tau g h t the people of 
th is  co n tin en t, m ore " about . their 
children th en  . they, had  ever sus­
pected. For exam ple;'how .many or­
dinary  Gaiiadians knew th a t a child 
"has n o t'o n e ;: bu t tw o"hearts?"T his, 
we are assured, is correct. T he as­
surance comes from  Dr. Willis "j"  
Etotts, "'of ';th e  'C hildren’s" 'Memorial' 
hospital, Chicago.
KEEP COWS COOL
Dairy cows can  stand  fairly cold 
'weather;"s'ays'a"— iS.D.— researcher, 
f but" they ;arF quick  ” to 'rea:ct"to 'hek t'" 
' M ilk flow in  " Jerseys' declmes little  
until'" tem peratures ' get cl6wn"'to. 
'about"25. degrees ' F . "  Mbst" well-fed" 
H olsteins produce well a t  tem pera­
tu res as low as 5 degrees F. Feed 
consum ption an d  m ilk production 
both begin dropping off rapidly in 
Holsteins and in  Jerseys" above ' SO' 
degrees. At 105 degrees, eating and 
'm ilk  flow virtually  stop in  both 
breeds. The.se findings point up. tlie 
fac t th a t  livestock farm ers need to 
p u t more stress on keeping anim als 
cool in sum m er ra th e r th an  keeping 
'them  warm in w inter.
MORE DINETTE CARS
Five new d inette  cars have been 
ordered by C anadian National Rail­
w ays" from  C anadian . Car and 
Foundry Co. Ltd., a t a cost of ap ­
proxim ately $1,090,000. Delivery 
is scheduled for Octo’Der, 1957.
" T h e  new cars, sim ilar 'to  . six' a,l- : 
ready in C.N.R. service, are design- 
, ed. to ' provide meals," ranging' from 
snacks to "fu ll course dinners, a t  
lower prices.
“T he physical . heart,” ’ says ' D r . . 
P o tts  in the" Jou rna l of the Ameri- 
can Mledical'Association, “is a 'rug-" ' 
ged m e ch a n ism  "that" will"; tolerate ': 
.the ravagesriof infection,' th e 'sca rs  
resulting from  im paired‘ blood sup- 
"ply, V and'; the "approach ,of'surgeons' , v" 
tools. T h e  "em otional 'heart,':;hbw-" " ' 
'ever,'"is ;a delicate"'mechsihLrn, 'sen~ 
sitiv e ' ' to" the  slightest — im d' o f"' 
fear,," insecurity, ' I n .d 'i f  f er'ei.n c.e, " 
tho'Lightlessness and :misunderstand-' 
ing.” ■'
F a ith  and tru st, goes on the doc­
tor, are completely un,spoiled when 
children are dealt with honestly. 
“C’nildrcn arc such am azing' little  
creatures. .The h eart o f , a  c h ild ' 
sunned by love, security' and u n ­
derstanding will be able to w ith- 
' s tan d  th e ", storm s ' of illness 'a n d . 
"pain.”
How Much Hot W ater 
Do You Use Eoch; Month?
Plenty of hot water i.s needed in the 
modev'n home . . , hot water for bathing, 
for Ifuindry. for di.shwa.shing, for houso- 
cleuning . . , in fact thoro are over 100 ibse.s 
for hot water in the average hoiLsohold 
today.
If you have aome non-automatic tank 
that requires attontldn down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
stops' a' year.■
With a modern automatic electric stor­
age water hGator,'you can have all the hot 
' water your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effor-t on your part. Automatic 
electric storage wathr heaters (iuHulatod 
like giant thermos bottiCa) provide clean 
hot wai.er at the exact temperature you 
require at the low cost; of approximately 
90c to per person per month for the aver- 
' ""'ago'family' ofTour.'
To get complete satisfaction you should 
make sure that you get the right size heater 
for your home. The following table will 
guide you:
Minimum Sugaottcd Six® Aulomalic Starogo Walcir Hoalor
T U B E L E S S  T !R E S  at the  
FIR E ;ST0N E  ST O R E
A R EN A  W AY  
Back of “Tho B ay” 
Phone 2W283
'•"IIi i O i i '
til'iririi:
1
' i l ' i j r i i  . . .  
• ' t i  i;
. I —
V I (i : \ f  ,
•,. . •• , •lll.ili'..
to September SO 
l^pST TIME
W eek day# .. . " 4 ,30  p.m.
i ! '
' ' l i v ' '
' • ■ " ' i i 'I—"I ■ '
. '  'if'""
I ; ; ;
. ■
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R .C .M .P . U se Radar 
T o C heck Speed
In  Sidney police court on S a tu r­
day of last week, W ayne Gordon 
Kinghorn, West Saanich Road, was 
fined $10 and $5 costs for speeding 
in the 20-mile per hour restricted 
zone in Patricia Bay. Tlie R.CM.P. 
made use of the radar-equipped car 
■to make the arrest.
Jeffrey . Johns, of Victoria, was 
fined $25 and costs for exceeding the 
speed lim it on P atric ia  Bay High­
way. For driving through a stop 
sign, and speeding in  the village, 
Robert Jam es Blythe, of Sidney, vras 
fined a to ta l of $15 w ith costs. For 
entei'ing licensed premises while still 
a. m inor a Victoria youth was fined 
$10 with costs.
H enry West, of Victoria, did no t 
stop a t  a stop sign, and  was fined 
$5 and  costs. A fine of $10 and costs' 
was levied on Nellie West, of B ren t­
wood, for perm itting  a minor to
drive her car when not in  possession 
of a license.
Canada’s 17 scenic national parks 
span the N orth American continent.
MILi-END ROOFING^ :̂ :
Easy to  apply . . . ideal for garages, woodsheds, chicken 
houses . . .  repairing or new construction. Buy to  day and  save! 
90-Ib. M ineral-Surfaced Roofing. $ ^5 5
Red, green or black, per roll   ...................       O
J-Ply Roofing—
108 sq. feet, per roll  ..........................................     ^
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
C A P IT A L  IRO N &  M E T A L S  L T D .
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441o
Like hornets buzzing around Uie ne.st, these 
Royal C anadian Navy submarine-hunthrg- heli- 
coptem line up in  the sky to rejoin tlw ir floating
•‘nest”, H.M.C.S. M agnificent. Tliey are all from 
the  Navy’s experim ental unit, HS-50.
—(National Defence photo).
T h u r s d a y  a t  E A T O t ^ ' ^ S
e c i a !
M ain ly  of Marine and M ariners
(By Deckhand)
Poor old G ram ps has had  i t ! He 
outstayed his welcome a t Deep Cove 
and  sneaked around to Coal Island 
where fields are greener, so he 
thought, but Roy English, owner of 
Royanne, was lurking near the 
kelp bed and hooked him. The poor 
old boy put up a valiant figh t for
an hour but th a t wicked little  spm - 
ner had a mean hold and  he was 
doomed. After a. glorious finale a t 
Canoe d o v e  where fisherm en gasp­
ed. photogi-aphers purred  and scales 
groaned, all 39 lb. 4 oz,. of good, 
solid cohoe were reverently w rap ­
ped and  packed and shippecl off to 
Victoria, and the tide rose an  inch
mmM mM
as G ram p’s family went into deep 
mourning.
From  one victory to another- We 
spent most of Sunday w atchuig the 
Gold Cup race, thanks to television. 
Even Helm sm an prolonged Imich 
hour so as n o t to miss the thrilling 
finish of the first heat when Shanty  
I  showed her owner. Bill Waggoner 
of Arizona, w hat h e  m ight expect 
in  the final dash for victory. Shanty  
I, designed by Ted. Jones of Seattle, 
driven by Lieut.Com m ander R us­
sell Schleegh, has captured the 
M apes Gold Cup trophy, th e  Sea- 
far e trophy and the N ational U n­
lim ited Hydroplane trophy in  the 
few; short weeks s in ce , her launch­
ing. She is now on her way to 
Detroit, Mlich., and will .no doubt 
pu t up a perform ance w orthy of 
her owner, driver and  skilled crew. 
We realize the Waggoners "are well 
occupied a t this m om ent but ; we
hope they will re tu rn  as soon as ! i 
po.ssible to their K napp Island sum ­
m er home.
Visitors from  M aple Bay this 
week: Mr. and Mrs. Trevor D an­
iels on their sloop Miss Lee and the 
Wally Bowdens enjoying the Robyn 
Adair,
Brig. F red Cabeldu switched pro­
pellers over the week-end and A.
J. Saunders, owmer of Isabella L, 
was up for a  p a in t job.
The Henshalls have left for a trip  
up north  on Ysidro, and Lieut. Wm. 
Dow and his wife are leaving for a 
.short cruise on Windwings.
N. J. Hill caught two 5-lb. sal­
mon, J A. Cooper hauled in  a  5-lb. 
8-oz. spi’ing, N. R. Hill brought in  
three 5-pounders and Bill Ooster- 
ing came in w ith a 5-pomider. Mi-s. 
E. A. Bochorak of Bellingham tried 
her luck around these waters and 
brought in a 7-poundei-. ; "
Too m uch television, no t much 
hews—am  off to  jo in  the "wharf 
ra ts  for next w'eek’s views.;, "
Specially  Purchased to S e ll at T hese Lo'w Prices!
This: advertisement is no t published  or d ispiayed by the L iquor "t 
Control Board or" by "the G overnm ent "of .British" C o lum bia"  «
ECZEMA Treatment for Infants and Adults;
Y O U N G ’S ECZEM A OINTM ENT
W  "sc iehttfic""treatment "for "ex;zenia,,:ps6rifeis"rand"skihv irritation.""
Y O U N G ’S BA BY  OINTM ENT




B U N G ’S
and:
A YORKSHIRE TEA!
B A C O N , E G G S  A N D  G O O SE B E R R Y  JAM
your " horne " country," : where Pock- 
ington;school still flourishes, though 
"M a” Swaby is no more.
ri" . ""q o r G E  P H A R M A G Y  ri "'
■ W. B. YOUNG 
",ri'";" ■•"preSCRIPTION";»RUGGIST r i ' " : y "
Phone 3-7702 - Cor. TiUioiim and Amot - Victoria, B.C.
ALSO AVAILABLE AT McCAIJli-DAVEY DiRUGS "
IH











FASTEST A C R O S S  THE STRAIT
MkmiMQ-yimmmm
FFRRII-S HfAVE EVEWY TWO HOURS O N THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A. M .-M ID N IG H T, 
m O M  BOTH HORSESHOE l^AV AND NANAIM O 




F o l l o w ^ ^ T h a  W a c k B a l l F I a c r ! .
' ;“What" is a Yorkshire tea? f ': ” "
This problem has puzzled no less 
an  .authority  on'" the "question: than" 
the venerable Yorkshire Post, p u b -, 
lished in  Leeds.
" J. W. Howroyd of Deep Cove is a 
. Y'qrkshir em an f , ":Not""qrily" does;; h e : 
make no apology for",this ,
"he;'appears"tb"revel"ih it." H eisub-
s c r ib e s to  " the Yorkshire Post in The film a t  thei G em  T heatre on
order to keep ^b reas t o f . events in  
"that d istan t cquntiy. "Moreover,; he 
reads it.
Mr. Howroyd last spring gave to 
his neighbor. Captain M. D. A.
Darling, several copies of the news­
paper. C aptain Darling is a sort 
of Chine.se Yorkshireman" He was 
born in  C h ina," bu t his ancestors 
were stou t Yorkshirem en and  he 
was educated there.
So C aptain  Darling read of tho 
perplexing problem of Yorkshire 
teas and, in an  effort to  help solve 
the Po.st’s dilemma, wrote them  his 
views on the subject. The Deep Cove 
m ah’s article w as published. Since 
th a t time he" has received" letters 
from 110 less th an  three old York­
shire friends whom he had  lost 
track of. Two of ' them  reside "in 
C anada—but .‘jtill improve their 
•minds with the  Yorkshire Post.
Under tlie heading, "Memories of 
V'Drkshire teas”, the Post ran  the 
foliowihg arllcie;
The long dIscu.s.sion in thi.s col- 
unii.1 In April of the fa.scin.atlng 
question "W hat is a York.shlro ten?”
Jai.s broiigiit, me a  letter Irom Van­
couver I.sland which palnt^s a  vivid 
lileture of life a t a Yorkshire .scliool 
over half a century ago, M, D. A.
Darling, of laviids Eiul, Deep Cove,
Sidney R .li, l, Vancouver" I.sland,
llriti.sli Columbia, write,s;
"Roaillng your query, hiy m in d  
leapt bad; 55 ,vein'.s to' wlien I wa.s a 
schoolboy a t Pockington G ram m ar 
school from iflfm to lOoll; for thero 
a t th a t time I am sure tlia t we lad.s 
knew the answer.
"W ith any siivcd porket "money" 
above sixpon.sc, and with 'tow n 
leave', we repriil’ed l<) ’ oki ‘Mu'
Swaby's little, sweet and bun .sliiiii 
which " was ju st "a": cottage on ":l he 
inain V ork-null road. Tip a crook­
ed couple of" stips,' Ihrough "a cin’- 
tnliied dopr from whlch .jahgled a 
wobbly bell,; and Into her tiny idjop.
Tier rnuiul face beaiiied from behind 
a wbnderful n.ssnrtment" 'Of gla.s.s- 
•stoppered jar.s fstaolced on the tiny 
counter. A dotuvopcned behind thin 
into a- ,‘imall jiarlor, lt,H undulating 
,si one floor covered w i t h  rag rugs,
',1’liere were only two table.s lo r two, 
w illi a large round d u e  in the centre 
—this la tte r for ury w hen vl.Hlting 
parenui were Inveigled there by hol- 
iow-lrggcd hopeful,< 5 .
"Tea never varied from ham  and 
eggR--ltmlt thrpfi—bread. bultor and 
goost'berrv jam —total cost ' n ine- 
fience, For an ex tra  threepence. 
l)as,s|biit a t helt-lerm  affiance, wo 
got a Inniped dish of chccce cako 
ta rts  wlUi currant„s in them , som c- 
timeft .dtces oil bieedy cake’ A.s wo 
made our bloated exit, ‘.Mu’ always 
rolled IV few ’m int Iiub.s’ in a  cone of 
newspaper (probably Uie old York- 
.‘dilrc bontts for our iiat-
5 en.i*ige, n ra iu l, olil giil, a. l.K)y o 
wonderful meal, and an tinforgct- 
"table' mil tv, tone <lown Ihc'.vc.ir.s.’’.."
T h at ;»(H.‘m,i to answer my qtmn- 
tion "W hat is a Vorkshiro tea?" 
for ipvvi and  all. Thank you, M r,
Darliiva. find warm greotlnft's from
W A R F A R E  A N D  
T H R IL L S A T  GEM
Thuivsday,. Friday ’and  Saturday" of: 
this week is a thrilling: story from 
World W ar i II. In  Technicolor and 
Cin erri a scope, it f oil ow.s: cl osely " the 
book "by " Leon 'U ris o f : the  "training, 
fighting and rom ancing of e group" 
of U.S. Marines.
The au thor was assigned the job 
of m aking the screen play from his 
book. He was him self a inaTine p ri­
vate and saw .service a t  G uadal­
canal, Taraw a and Saipan, and his 
novel is based on his own" experi­
ences.;' ■ '
S tars of the film are Van Heflin, 
as the m arine m ajor; Aldo; Ray, the 
navy demalition expert; and Jam es 
W hitmore, the m achine-gun offi­
cer. The invasion, of Saipan is| de­
picted in  the film.
"The women in  tbe lives; of the 
marine,s are portrayed by Mona 
Freeman, Nancy 01.scn and Ann 
"Francis.,
■THE'COBWEB'
A psychlntric clinic and the cob­
web of discord and jealousle.s spun: 
w ithin its walls .nro the .subject of 
this ibrilllng dram a. Acting ks of 
tlie inglie.st order, and a  wonderful 
perform ance i.s given by Lillian 
Gish, back to the screen after 27 
years, She iilay.s the  p a rt of the 
spinster, Victoria Inch, who helps 
to spin the cobweb, climaxing in a  
scries of Brlpplhg cplsfKle.s involv­
ing the staff and iintlonbs of tho 
clinic. O ther outstanding parts are 
taken by Richard VVldmark, Lauren 
Bacall, Gloria G raham  and Ohiirles 
Boyor.ri^
" "CASHMERE" SW EATERS"
O rdinarily each  17.95 "and 22 .56
These fine-quality cashmere sweaters " are im pdrted ? 
from England a t  a  price th a t m akes them  ""doubly" 
attractiyel ".Note :alH" these" "features:. ; ; ; "
M itin" proofed" (mothproofed)
M atching tin ted  pearl buttons, ex tra  buttons, etc. 
© "Ribbon tru n  inside on cardigan 
Fully fashioned. Sizes 36 to -42.
Choo.se from  ice blue,; Paris blue, "platinum, beige, 
apricot, black, navy, nuti’ia, peacock, leaf green, 
"cyclamen rose, "white" charcoal, "yenow^"clierry," :n ^  









Pinely-pleated, 2-yard skirts in A. H.;Pra,ser, Hunting, 
McKinnon, Black "Wgitch, Red Robertson, D. Blackwatch, 
Hunting Hamilton, Dress Gordon, Lockbuie, H unting 
MdGlnnis, R.C.A.F., Ancient H. McLeod, Lindsay.;
Kilts in Ancient " H unting Fra.ser, H unting MdKlnnon, 
Retl Robertson, Dre.s.s Gordon, only. " Slze.s 10 to 20 in 
all-around pleats." Sizes 10 to "18 in kilts. "
.rijri'ri'riri'ri., . :ri''''ri:'."ri'ri,riri;;,ri''',"'‘||'E ;'9
, Special,"cach,^
EATON’S—-Sportswear, Second Floor
When ordering by mail or phone, plea.sc give an  altom atc 
tarlan  choice for "skirl and an a licm ate  .sweater colour.
To order by phone . . .
Usie EATO N’S T oll-Free Number
ZENITH 6100
a n a  d  a UMITKD




" "'''Bc ' 'an 'Exhibitor''in ;;any 'of'' the''' himdreclB of'''Cla8'BeB;"fGr":';', ,;,"ri,:''"'
FARiyiER - ilOUSEW Iiq; - EQUESTRIAN - JUNIOR; ETC.; ETC.
'.':,;"riri'ri'ri; riscml :TorvripRIZE'riuST'":a'nd.riE'NTRY"ri;FORMS"'ri',riri'',;ri';ri'
':,'.to!""'Seci*clttry,''Saanich'.Fail*,"'SaanJchtoii;riRiC.."".
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SIDNEY LOSES SEMI-FINAL
: 'ri.ri’
; v . '
■ ' , '■
, , .■ r ,
■"ri" .
(By J. Reid Hannan)
L ast "Wednesday evening a t Ath-. 
letic Park, Sidney Freight was elim­
inated by Army-Navy-Aii;. Force of 
Victoria fay a score of 3-1 to end the 
V locals’ chances of proceeding fu r­
ther in  quest of baseball honors in 
the Edwanis Lower Island Juvenile 
League.
'm e  game was a sudden deatn 
affair, which saw Sidney caught by 
a player shortage and forced to 
draw from the local Babe R uth  
League tp fill positions at second 
base and righ t field. This, how­
ever, was not the reason^or defeat 
as these replacements, in the per­
sons of Harvey Plewes and Earl 
Brown, filled their positions capab­
ly and show outstanding promise 
for next season. These youngsters, 
together with catcher Bob Lumley, 
th ird  baseman Ron Gardner, sec­
ond baseman Lynn Christian and 
centre fielder Reid Hannan, all 
eligible_ for the Babe Ruth League 
this season, made Sidney the young­
est player aggregation performing 
in the Kiwanis loop this term. These 
players will form the nucleus of 
. next year’s Sidney juvenile squad. 
;"C01VIMENDATI0N "
Now that official league play has 
ended for this year,^ special com­
mendation is in  order for this team  
of Sidney youths, who performed so 
well during the season >uid were 
indeed a credit to the village, both
: ■’ '
""""""""ri"
" S i ."
M enV Dress SMrIs
j r
: ; : $ l 5 o
Broken lines 
to clear.............
B o y s ’ S h o r t-  
s l e e v e
" PHONE 216,
Beacon and F ifth  St., Sidney.
—-Season  Ends
on the field and off. Special m en­
tion of th is fac t has been made to 
us by P eter W right, the energetic 
and hard-w orking m em ber of the 
Victoria Kiwanis League, whose 
efforts were responsible for the 
continuation of juvenile ba.seball on 
the island th is year.
DUNCAN. , „
Residents of Duncan, who w it­
nessed our team  perform on a num ­
ber of occasions, stated  it was a 
pleasure to  have the Sidney team 
come to D uncan as they .w ere  al­
ways trea ted  to a good clean game 
of baseball. This, we co.nsider • a 
real compliment and one ea.sy to 
return  as the  Duncair squad was, in 
our books, by fa r the best th is sea­
son and most deserving to represent 
the island against any m ainland 
aggregation. Their behaviour as a 
team on the field was exemplary 
and showed great credit to their 
spoitsors, m anager and coach.
Don Norbury, who coached the
locals, deserves a m ountain of
credit for hLs 
efforts, and his 
tireless contri­
bution is large­
ly re .sp o n s ib le  
for the good 
season just con- 
pleted. We sin­
cerely trust he 
will be avail­
able for many 
seasons to come 
to assist in train ing youngsters in 
the great gams of. baseball and 
teaching them  the fundam ental 
rules of good sportsm anship which 
was so prevalent in his team  this 
year.
For keeping juvenile baseball 
alive this season in  Sidney, we ex­
press our sincere thanks to Sidney 
Freight—our sponsor:—also Mitchell 
:& "Anderson, who contributed so 
generously to  our support and to 
the good private citizens for their 
donations who w ish to  rem ain a n ­
onymous, and to th e  loyal fans
Don Norbury
who supported us by th e ir a tten d ­
ance, a special th an k s from  the: 
en tire  team.
in and
A R O U N D  T O W N
C ontinued  from  Page 2 .
CONTRACTOR SURVEYS PLAN 
FOR COMMUNITY HALL HERE
Members of SANSCHA, the active 
organization which is moving heaven 
and ea rth  to provide a sorely-needed 
community hall for Sidney, has ap ­
proxim ately $13,000 available in  cash 
and pledges, and finds itself faced 
w ith four alternatives.
P resident G. F. Gilbert outlined 
to The Review this week the tlrree
Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, Third  St., and 
Mrs. Flood, Victoria, were recent 
visitors in Seattle.
Mg. and Mrs. G. F. Gilbert, ac­
companied by their son, Roland, re ­
turned to their home on Tiiird St., 
afte r a ttend ing  the Flem ing-M ilin 
wedding held a t C anadian M em or­
ial United church in Vancouver.
Friends will be sorry to learn  th a t 
Mrs. George Burkm ar, Dencross 
Terrace, had  the m isfortune to 
break her hip and is a p a tien t in 
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Aikenhead 
and two children, Caren and Keith, 
of Saskatoon, are visiting a t  the 
home of Mrs. Aikenhead's parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H. G riffiths, Third 
Street.
David Holden, former" Sporting
Mr. Hoiaen te a t.*  1„ business in  
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Beasley, “At- 
laste”, P irst St., have as their guest 
their .sister-in-law, Mrs. A. Adams, 
Whalley, B.C. .........
Mrs. H. H orth  and Mrs. F. A" 
Maxwell were week-end visitors a t  
Camp Columbia, Thetis Island.
C. J. Douma, Sidney garagem an, 
has returned from  a  sho rt visit to 
Edmonton, where Mrs. Douma and 
their family are spending the sum - ’ 
mer.
family, who have been visiting w ith 
the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mi-s. 
O. Thomas, Third St., left during 
the week-end for their nome in 
W hitehorse, Y.T. They wei’e ac­
companied by Mrs. Reimer’s sister, 
Mrs. Betty Eckert, who will holi­
day there and on her re tu rn  v/ill 
also visit with her brother-in-law  
and sister, Cpl. and Mrs. B. E. 
E thier, a t  W atson Lake, Yukon.
Mr. and Mi's. A. W. Hollands. 
T hird  St., are now home after a 
four-week motor trip  to their niece’s 
wedding (Grace Hollands) a t Wel­
don, Sask. While in Northern Sas­
katchew an they went to Waskesiu, 
Pi'ince Albert National Park, m eet­
ing many old friends holidaying a t 






MAKE A  CUP OF TEA
Fancy in White with Colored and Silver pattern...........
Fancy Black w ith Gold....?1.35 Brown Betty".;. ..§1.00 and §1.05
§2.95
"""■Rosa:;.,"''
Matthews "IMi "GIFT SHOPPl SIDNEY,■"' ."B.C.':":■"■
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tended services in the new Angli- 
: can church, Christ Church.
I Ml’, and Mrs. J, La vis and daugh­
ter. Freda, of M ira  Loma, Calif., 
are spending this week a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hollands, 
Third  St.
B. Bell joined his wife and family 
a t the home of his mother, Mrs. I. 
Bell, F ifth  St., and returned w ith 
them  to Seattle this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ia n  M urray re tu rn ­
ed to their home in California afte r
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Preece and ’ the . home of M rs. M ur-
family of S tratford , Ont., have been - brother, Harvey Lutz, Shore- 
the  guests of the  form er’s father,
S. Preece, Sidney Ave. D uring their " Ciupt. and Mi’s. Lloyd Albee of 
visit here Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Preece, ■ "Poi'tland, Ore., have been guests a t 
of Courtenay," arrived to visit M th  ' home of Mrs. Albee’s parents, 
their nephew and niece from  On- Mrs. F. A. Thornley and
•tario. i also her brother-in-law  and sister,
H. E. Sm ith, Vancouver, was a Mrs. W. W. G ardner,
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. ' Road. "
R. Lawson, M cTavish Road. j Ml’, and Mrs. W. W. G ardner,
: R ecent guests a t  the home of Mr. j  accompanied by their "four children^ 
and Mrs." J . W. Shepherd, P atricia  j Lloyd, Ron, Joan and Joyce, have 
Bay, have been Mr. Shepherci’s brq- 1 b:een oh . a camping trip to. the in - 
th er arid sister-in-law , Mr. and MrL i  terior, " also through; part o f . .the 
O. L. Shepherd, Newton, B.C., and "U nited States. Mr." and Mrs. G ard- 
brbther, C. A. Shepherd of London, ■ . . .
choices: (1) To move the large hall 
from- the airport to the Memorial 
Park  site: (2) To erect: a  complete, 
new hall of the same size on the 
site; (3) To build a  smaller hall on 
the site; and (4) To start .con­
struction of a building, finish it  to 
the point th a t it  has a roof and 
walls, and plan to complete it later.
In  an effort to explore every pos­
sibility to the full, Mr. Gilbert con­
tacted M. B. East, well-known Sid­
ney building contractor, asking him  
to furn ish  some figures on the four 
alterna:tives. I Mr. E ast’s summary 
is outlined below and Mr. G ilbert 
welcomes the views of Sidney and 
North Saanich residents regarding 
them :
ESTIMATE OF COST
To build nev/ on community pro- 
pert.y a hall of the same size and 
structure as the Patricia Bay Hall— 
$158,000.
To build new—m ain hall, entrance 
services, stage and dressing rooms 
as on first floor of existing hall, 
kitchen and heating miit under 
stage—,$80,000.
To build a hall 60 ft. x 150 ft., 
truss roof—finished floor, four walls 
w ith  ’Is in. plywood—no electrical 
work, ju s t four walls, a floor and  a 
roof over your head—§30,000.
Estim ate of cost to move the 
existing Patricia Bay Hail and re ­
construct it in  the community park: 
I  would advise following tile pro­
posed m inor changes in  the building 
as outlined in M r. Birley’s plan: 
Prepai’e building for moving $3,000
New foundations    .........   5,000
Moving building (Heaney’s ’
price) ........
Sewer connection, grading, 
drainage, and p a in t ex­
terior   .....
Re-assemble and m'ake alter­
ations to the building ..........
New roof"and flashings ..........
New floor joists arid floors 
in m ain  hall 
I New furnace room and chim-
i ney .......
I Electrical work,
Plum bing work, heating, new 
oil burner, kitchen sink 
' and; ho t .water tank.,...;.:....."" 
Contingencies "












: H oneym oon: visitors a t C urteis 
Point " are Mr., and ;M rs.; Michael 
Pcpe of Toronto, The former, only 
son "of Air Conambdore s .  L G. i
ner an d  the boys arrived home, Ai'chitect’s fe e s  ........................... 2,000
leaving their two daughters with
their; au n t and .uncle" in West V an­
couver. They will travel home by
plane "this "■week-end. ,;
Mrs.": S id " Roberts,
'■ri r̂i
j";";; e 1,.
Lean and boneless. Lb................................ 65*"
, SAUSAGE M E A T -  -
Our own make. Lb.......................................
c ____
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h  . i  in  S. ; .: . i " M r." and iv rs. s ic i; ODert , ac- 
;Pope,"is w e ll knbwn" here where- lie | com panied; by "the "latter’s fa ther, 
attended N orth Saanich high school, ; J. T. Jackson, travelled by bus to 
Brentv.’ood school and Univarsity ' F ort St. John, visiting Mr. and 
■College^";Latei-; he 'g ra d u a te d ; from:|;Mrs"" Dbetzel.""Mris.:: Doetzel .is ' the 
of B ritish  "Columbia, "i daughter : of̂ ^̂ "̂ &  B. Johnstbn, 





W e W ish to Say;
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.
and to; extend -wann greetings" to the resi­
dents of Sidney, ; the Saanich "Penihsula and 
the  Gulf Islands oh the "occasion" of our 
assum ing the direction of Hotel Sidney here.
We realize dur responsibfidty to the public of 
this area  and will moke every effort to please 
our friends and patrons. Mr. A. E." Bailey 
has been appointed resident rn'anager o f ; the 
"hotel and he will be happy to meet th e  people 
" we serve a t  any time.
Hotel Sidney exists to provide good service 
and  accbmmodation and  wo will stidve con­
stan tly  to improve our service and facilities. : 
We will a t  all times " a ttem pt to m eet the 
hotel needs of this growing community.
We will very mucli appreciate your patronage.
S61.000
; Piease remendDer th a t  in  a  case of 
emergency the Governm ent of C an­
ada can take fo r their; own use, your 
house, my house, our churches, hos­
pitals, hotels, schools arid a"nybody’s 
hall.
";,;I ranfnveryism
representatives pf„the: people ■vmuld 
find th a t in : ah  emergency a  h a ll of 
"this, t^ e "  -v^oulci' by just;;as  "useful to; 
them  on , a  good; concrete damp-: 
proof foundation, in  our park, as it
is or "would", b e " in th e ,; Pa tricia;^
Air Base. j,
""We, and  "l; underline'wel sipent our 
money building th e ; hall in  the firs t 
j place."" Are; we "going "to let" i t  "rot" 
I away, o r ; give it away for next to 
1 nothing?
; How about salvaging all we can 
, and  make it into a Memorial H a ll in 
memory of the  fathers, brothers and 
sons who once used i t  "for recrea­
tional purposes.
PICNIC AT DEEP ' PRETTY WEDDING 
COVE ENJOYED SIDNEY COUPLE ’
The Deep Cove community club j  J I  T I \ / E ’ UfET'OlC* 
picnic was held in- the C halet i V H, 0 1 1 .1 1 1 1 ,
..aDecorated w ith white gladioli, 
carnations and fern, St. Paul’s
ivi. oujuipi/uii. owimimng was i "------- cliiuich, .S'idhey,) was the
enjoyed for the first: p art of the i  ^  P retty  wedding on "July
afternoon, th en  races were held. R<"=v. W. Buckingham  p er­
formed th e  wedding ceremony 
which united Doreen Grace Reis- 
wig, daughter of Jacob D. Reiswig, 
671 B rethour Ave,, Sidney, -with
. . , . , , . i Chester Laurence M iller of Sidnsv
mixed stra ig h t race—-Linnie L an- in marriage.
BRIDE
The bride, given in m arriage by 
h er father, was gowned in  a, fitted 
powder blue su it with white h a t and 
accessories and  carried a white 
Bible crested with a cross of pink 
rosebuds.
Mrs. Mary H arrop was m.atron'of 
honor and cho.se a grey .suit and 
carried a colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations while Miss Edna Reis- 
wig, sLster of th e  bride, who acted 
as bridesmaid, wore a pink suit and 
carried a "colonial bouquet of pink 
carnations Snd white accessories.
Arnold A; Miller, Victoria, was 
■best m an for his brother. Glen H. 
Pearson was usher. Mrs. K. M. 
Tribute played the wedding music. 
Mrs. L. T heaker was .soloist.
At a reception, held "at the hotel 
Sidney, W illiam  M unro proposed 
the toast to  the bride.
A honeymoon was spent in Van­
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SID N EY ;
— Phone 333 —
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grounds on Saturday, Aug. 4, under 
the convenership of the president, ,
Mrs. M S m ton S mi ! C'nited
: W inners were as follows:
Apple race, over 9 years—F rank  
Lines: nine, and under "— George 
G raham : tiny tots—Russell Brown.
non; boys’ stra igh t race, ovei nine 
—F rank  Dines; boys’ s tra igh t race, 
nine and under—P a t Lannon.
There were a  num ber of “tiny 
to ts” races in which all were w in­
ners. ,
Boys’ wheelbarrow race — Ian  
S tew art and  Peter W ilkening; girls’ ' 
wheelbarrow race—Linnie Lannon 
and  D inah Wilkening.
Three rousing tugs-of-w ar were 
greatly  enjoyed by all.
The sports closed with a  ladies’ 
coloring race in which the children 
took sides and  alm ost deafened 
everyone v-lth their enthusiastic 
cheers for th e ir respective teams. 
W inners were: Mrs. E. M umo, Mrs. 
T. Moulson, Mrs. Bates and Miss 
D inah Wilkening.
"Horseshoes were played but no 
cup tournam ent was possible be­
cause of the absence of contestants.
"a  basket supper and ice cream 
trea t was enjoyed by all.
The
DEVON BAKERY
, f o r "
REAL GOOD
'""■'', '"STUFF
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
S i l K f -
"'SHOW,,TIMES:
THURS , FRL, 7.45 p.m.; SAT. MAT., 1.30 p.m.; SAT: EVE.,"6.50-9l00 p.m. '■
TH URS. - FRI. - SAT.
AUGUST 9 - 1 0 - 1 1
CTARRINC
VAN ; ALDO MONA NANCY JAMES
RAYMOND TAB
MON. - TUES. - W ED.
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will be " given away EVERY 
Thursday evening to some lucky 
adult who is a t the "show that 
'•night.-'.
L: ■ ■' ■ ■ " ••
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Favorite Shopping Centre”
& Carry
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FURNISH YOUR . . .
LIViNG "ROOM - BEDROOM
v'ri,."'"'and', KITCHEN'^
i;-'.
IS CO e grouping cornprisea:
r
LIVING ROOM
2.PIECE CONVERTO AND CHAIR 
COFFEE;-:TABLE',':.:lLAMP:
;;2 .'SCA1TER" R U G S \ "
BEDROOM
MR. and MRS. DRESSER nnd CHEST 
d-FT. fj-IN. RED, SLAT SPRING and 
SPRING-FILLED MATTRESS 
2 BEDROOM RUGS
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DISPLAY OF UNIQUE DRIFTWOOD PIECES
GO R N I S H ’SBy VIRGINIA BARTKOW
FRIDAY A N D  SA T U R D A Y  ONLY —  SID N EY , B.C.
S I T P
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4 x 8  X % INCH
Fii’vSt grade, rigid. 
Moisture resistant.
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